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iCTION 
lERS’ AIM

jjrge Mexicans to Act 

Gorenunent

:y  m o c k e d

Troops Insures Suf- 

Force to Ckmtrol 

Further Riots

AHx. June 5.—A telephone 
received here last night 

to the effect that the 
still undei control of the 
lUry authorities, 
troops and rurals con- 

érrive until General Torres 
Kopterlitsky now have 

force to control any out- 
might occud. So far there 
dlsposiition shown on the 

(19« Mexican miners to return 
itad the smelting plant of the 

Consolidated Copper Com- 
1 Bie mines are working short- 

and stores have opened 
after remaining closed 

jRdday. That the outbreak Frl- 
id *  nevoluttonary character 
by the dlscoveiy of the fol- 

lelrealar. coites of which have 
ated among the Mexican

workmen! The govern- 
pmsrtrrl hy the people to guide 

Uisfy their necessities in 
ementá. This Mexico does 

On the other hand, the 
It exists which is composed 

persons who criminally 
oppressing the people and 

j  elected by the worst of them 
'they might as.sist them in en- 
ttenatlves. This Mexico does 

That people elect officers to 
them and not ridicule and 

(hem is what the public 
People, arouse yourselves 

learn that which you seem to 
tten. Congrtgate and discuss 

Demand the respect that 
Every Mexican whom for- 

»Ise is worth Just as much 
I (Rut those foreigners if he Join 
brothers and claim his rights, 

htha thought that a Mexican Is 
than a Yankee, that a negro 

la to be compared with a 
that this is a fact is the re- 

tbf Tory bad government which 
advantages to the adventurer 
than to the true owners of this 
Mexicans awake! The country 

[dignity demand« it.

>LD1ER8 AWE MINERS
inee of Militrm at Recent Scene of 

lie Pute Qui*tut on Situation 
Prti*.

JENVILLK. Ohio. June 5.— 
ns today at Plum Run. Brad-:  ̂

Dlllonville and throughout the 
na and sub-district No. 5.
I detachment of militia, num- 
men, reached Dlllonville at 

[and marched at once to Brad- 
scene of yesterday's conflict. 

_ ‘Way to the mines the soldiers 
[aeveral group.s of stiikers. but 

Ide no demonstrations.

Miners Restless 
I Press.

^^LI.E. Ohio, June 5.— 
troops sent to the mining 
a result of Sunday night's 

tSre now in camp at Bradley. 
[ « »  qaiet, hut under the S yr

ia an ugly ft^eling and 
re been m.ade to destroy the 

. erty. cltizen.s are prote.st- 
troops are not needed and 

FRst looked for. There are 
companies on the ground, 
es and Prosecuting At- 
went to Bradley today to 

l‘'the’«ltuatlon and the troops 
order of the civil au- 

^The miners are restless to- 
from thirty mine« 

idley during the night, 
hold a monster meeting 

: today.

Rain at Merkel

Ifrlfyrat/t.
Texas, June 5.—One of 
rains of the season fell 
ly night and continued 

rSonday evening.

JOURNEY 
IN DEATH
Into Sea and 

ipants Drown

MNss.
June 5.—A cable dls- 

Hirald from Milan says: 
Nhxarl, Pigrnoc, MlnolettI 
[.Uanelli made a balloon 

tturday evening, with 
crossing the Alps, 
was carried over the 

dropped into the Ad- 
wiles from Ancona. 

It* the ropes and was buf- 
waves four hours. He 

^ saved by a torpedo boat, 
and Mlnoletti were 

•letll was well known 
iHhy. Vsuelll was also 

J ^ l l  known as an Alpinist, 
jwllngulshed himself by 

Aodea.
^ t  the voyage was a 
from the start and all 
sta of the balloon antlcl- 

;^toe precipitous fall Into 
^  last thing he remem-

I i g .

TEACH ER S
•f Education Chooses 

ô  Instructors

J ’h June 5.—The Vlnlta 
RRlon at a recent meet- 
i w. T. Ford superintend- 

exception re-elected 
I teachers. An assistant 
M yet to bo chosen.

N A V A L  OFFICER TRIED
Captain Wynn« Court Martialed For 

Failure to Report For Duty
Uy Auoeioted Prut.

6.—Captain
R o ^ rt F. Wynne of the marine corps 
assigned to duty on the Alabama was 
arraigned yesterday for trial by court 
martial aboard the battleship Penn
sylvania In the navy yard. Brooklyn, 
»ays today's Times.

Captain Wynne was arrested yes-
Lieutenant

Commander Bryan, then In charge of 
the Alabama, which is in drydock. Ho 
1» a son of Robert J. Wynne, consul 
general at London, who waa formerly 
postmaster general. Captain Wynne 
was assigned to dutv on a board of 
Inquiry, and it Is understood that ’oe 
construed this assignment to mean that 
he was exempt from other duty in 
the service. Followlnic this conatrUv'- 
tlon on his part he failed, it Is said, 
to report last Thursday when the call 
to quarters sounded aboard the ship.

A t the court martial Captain Mc
Lean of the Pennsylvania presided.

'̂ •11 be continued today
The cause of Captain Wynne's court 

martial was a misconstruction of the 
regulations on his part, was the only 
definite statement obtainable at the 
navy yard last night.

NEGLEQ CAUSES 
CITY TO SUFFER

Explanation Given of Failure 

of Municipal Government

By Auxtyiiilcl Prrtg.
NKW  YORK. June 5.—A cable dis

patch to a tnoriiing paper from Glas
gow says;

The visiting representatives of the 
American Civic Feileration completed 
their examination of the gas ente'"- 
prises of the city Monday and were 
greatly Interested in the arrangements 
for stocking the retorts. They said 
comparison was impossible with the 
American method, where »he coke used 
Is much superior to the kind used in 
conclusion.

At the conclusion Mr. Ingalls sa'.d 
he had been much impressed with the 
success of municipal ownership in 
Glasgow and thought the same results 
could be achieved in America if the 
right kind of citizens would enter pub
lic life. He said;

"W e have the -right kind of citizens, 
but they all seem to be too busy to 
take part in the affairs of city gov
ernment.”

Of the undertakings he had seen in 
Gla.sgow. he put the tramways far 
ahead of the electrical supply sys
tems.

Mr. Parsons said that the facts that 
had been a.scertaliied in Glasgow woulJ 
help t!iem greatly to arrive at a dc- 
plsion whether America had the prope.’ 
conditions for successful municipaliza
tion .

At a banquet Monday night by the 
corporation, the members of the feil- 
eratlon expressed themselves delight
ed by the cordiality of their reception. 
Professor Goodnow said that whether 
or not the members of the federation 
were advocates or opponents of munic
ipal ownership or merely perchers >vn 
the fence, it was a great pleasure to 
see what Gla.sgow had done. Tlie ad
vocates of municipal ownership hail 
come to strengthen their arguments, 
their opponents had come in .a vain 
endeavor to find weakness and those 
perchers or. the fence had come mere
ly to ascertain the truth. The Ameri
cans, he added, were credit»>d with 
suffering with swelleil head. For him
self, sln< e coming to Glasgow, his head 
had become . iuTsIderablv smaller. 
What the average American found In
explicable. was wt.-/ the British de- 
voteii to public service the *'tne one 
would exi>e-ct them to give to their 
own business.

The deputation go to Newcastle to
day.

TEXAS CENTRAL 
MAY SELL OUT

Ruiner Abroad That Santa Fe 

W m  Buy Road

Bpuinl to Tht TtUgrum,
AUSTIN, Texas, June 5.—It is ru

mored here that plans are on foot 
whereby the Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fe railway will acquire the Texas 
Central railway, and that a bill would 
probably be introduced in the next 
legislature providing for the absorp
tion of the Texas Central by the Santa 
Fe system. The Texas Central is an 
indeitendent line and is owned by Tex
as people, and it is a great paying 
proposition, but its territory is l>elng 
steadily encroached upon by the great 
systems of the state, and as the.®e en
croachments are made the line will 
con.i^equcntly be less valuable to Its 
owners and more to be desired by the 
great systems.

it Is said that the Santa Fe will 
purchase the line and will use it to 
connect -Waco with N*‘W' Mexiio. In 
the event such a deal Is consummated 
It will result In a great benefit 
Waco and adjacent territory.

to

CHIHAMAN W INS PRIZE
Oriental Student Takes Second Place 

in Oratorical Contest
Btf AuoHaitA Prtnt.

NEW  YORK, June 6.—Joe Tung 
Lee. a Chinaman, surprised the New 
York university yesterday afternoon 
by winning the second prize in the 
Sandham oratorical contest.

Lee*« Bubject was "The Lxcluslon of 
the Chinese." The first prlxe of |7u 
wes won by Arthur Henry Llmouze
of Leonla. N. J. . . .

Lee Is a member of the Junior class, 
and prepared at Dwight schtwl, wh ch 
he entered directly from his native 
city of Canton.

VOTE ON SEW ERAGE

Comaneha la to Vot# on the Improva- 
ment June 22 

Bptrial to The Ttlrgrum.
COMANCHE. Texas. June 5.—The 

city council has ordered an election foi 
Juno 22 to determine whether bonds 
to the amount of $6,000 shall be Issued 
for city aewerage. ------
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CRIME RULES 
IN CANANEA

City Filled with Vice and Cor

ruption

M I N E S  V A LU A B LE

Former President Tells of Con

ditions in Town Owned by 

Greene Interests

Sptdal to The Telegram.
HOUSTON, Texa.s, June 6.—h're.sh 

from the scene of the race war now in 
progress between Americans and Mex
icans in the mining town of Caruinea, 
in Sonora, Me.xlco, J. Charles Dowling, 
manager of tiie rj-al estate department 
of the Houston Lund and Trust Com
pany, is Watching the trend of affairs 
as they develop witli the interest of one 
alnmst intimately a.ssodated with tiie 
circumstances tluil led up to and have 
served to aggiavate the difficulty now 
culmin.itiiig in bioodslied, murder, not 
and rapine.

Little more tluin a year ago he and 
Hie membeis of Ins family weie the 
ione survivors of a Vaqui Indian mas
sacre in the s.iine Mexican stale, l-'or 
three years he re.sided close to C.uianea 
and has watt ht d Itie racial hatred be
tween MeXKans and Anieritans sniolil- 
erliig to tile tout h of flame that 
w a.s bouiitl to end in the outbreak as 
it has otcuiietl.

Think* Worst to Come
He lias liiin.sclf partit Ijialed In bloody 

events in the slate of honora and wil- 
nessetl the terror of grail govei niiient 
as U has sei ved to ullign race against 
rate in wliat promises to repivsent one 
of the most seiisutionaJ of interiiutioiial 
episodes, in his beiief tlie worst is yel 
to come. Tne real horror of what lie 
expects to be a war of extermination 
between Americans and Mexicans has 
but started.

Canuneu, tlie whirlpool of every vice 
known to a frontier and the center of 
every deiilorable coiitlitlon known to 
Spanish duplicity and thirst of blood, 
stands tliiriy miles across Itie border 
from Arizona. From a village of lazy 
and dlity greasers it has grown to be a 
city of 23,UOU inhabitants, about one- 
third of whom are Americans. Sit
uated in a state virtually paralyzed 
fioiii a business stundpoint by the rav
ages of war and graft, tond.lions are 
beyond deserlplioii.

The flty  is virtually owned by the 
copper trust and but half governed by 
tlie Mexicans. Practlcall/ every acre 
of land belongs tu C. Greene and 
his associates. The trade is controlled 
by his I (impany and upon the hillside 
Is one of the greatest snielters in the 
world.

t.»n the mesa, or the plains, above 
stand the houses of the American lep- 
reseniliig the skilled labor and tlie con
trolling influence of the Immense de
veloping company. On the inountuin- 
blde open tlie tunnels that reach far 
into the bowels of Uic earOi and have 
produced millions and millions of 
pounds of copper ore and its attendant 
gold.

In the vortex of vl< e, graft, gambling 
hells and mixed blood the Americans 
are defcruling themselves against the 
onslaughts of 12,000 Mexicans, imol- 
deiX'd by ot«prePsion and poisonous 
drink. Jealous of the inroads of the for
eigners and stung to the idea that it 
is w.ir to the extermination of one siile 
or the oUier, by as.sasslnatlon, dyna
mite, force of arms and edged knives.

Mexico Gets Taxes
I'roin the Ameiican Copper Company 

Is derived the greatest revenue of the 
slate of Konora. Prom W. C. Green«
. aI his asso<dates is collected a vast 
um in taxation and graft, ttiat, with 

the destriu lion of the mine and the 
Idant, will be lost to tlie official class. 
As u result liiey side with the foreign
ers, but art virtually helpless.

I he only troops at liitir command 
and available are repie.sented In a 
handful of convicts who work out their 
sentiiice as soldiers under the flag of 
Mexico, cowardly in b ttle, and, like 
uiipaid inercxinaries, turned to fight 
against their own people.

Now passion is uppermost and while 
the Mi'Xican governiiieiil by Its op|ires- 
slve nielhods against Its own p*'ople 
Is largely responsible for these condi
tions, tilt Justice of either side Is lost 
in the blood fever of desperate fight
ing. The prejudic c of race has eclipsed 
all other consideration.^.

It has been this prejudice of race 
that was at one time rrsponsible for 
an apology to the American govern
ment to Mexico. From across the bor
der In Arizona expressions of haired 
have been voUed until tiie Americans, 
thoroughly disgusted at the racial frill
ing» of the Mexicans, were continually 
showing their exaggerated contempt 
for the race in acts and by threats 
opening tlie way for a war of exter
mination.

The latest demands and conseciuent 
strike brought to a culmination tlie 
long threatened clash.

At night in the grove below the mesa 
the Mexican laborers fought in their 
low dives, gambled away their pay and 
c ur.scd the* Americans, nr, the- m»-sa 
the Americans lived us Anierican» do 
w lici are forc ed to an abandoned lot in 
a foreign and tropical clime, di.sdainful 
of the natives and with little thought 
of clanger. The native laborers, In their 
worllilessness were gelling poorer 
while the Americans and the Mexican 
governing class were growing richer.

No mining camp In America ever 
served ns the magnet for more des
perate c haract. r or was the scene of 
more* crime. The city of Cananea was 
a veritable hell and was growing daily 
worse. Americans who Invacled the 
precincts of the Mexicans were sub
jected to danger and took their lives in 
tl>elr hands. J'rom Arizona the cry 
went up that heralded a war of ex
termination. In Mexico the noise was 
less but the feeling more intense.

Now the governor of Sonora has 
called upon the president of the United 
States to «end troops Into Mexico to 
save the lives of the American citizens 
who are In danger at the hands of the 
bloodthirsty, treacherous and mad
dened natives, armed and' using dyna
mite The copper trust, upon which 
the ruling class of the Mexican «tate 
has lived and waxed fat, Is In the 
vortex with losses that cannot be esti
mated Lives are marked down and no 
man walk« except In the shadow of 
death. ________________

There is something about reform 
that gives those who do it mighty 
mean dispositions.

The needle in the haystack seems a 
good deal easier to find than the pub
lic official who 1« for the public.

RATIONS _ ^ E N  41,236
Censut Taken Showing Relief Extended 

to 'Frieco Sufferers 
By Attoeiatetl Prut.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. June 4.—For 
the information of President E. H, 
Harriman and Traffic Director J. C. 
Stubbs of the Southern Pacific, Gen
eral Passenger Agent James Hors- 
burgh Jr. and Assistant General Pas
senger Agent Paul Shoup have had a 
census taken of the persons in the 
camps of this city. It shows that on 
June 1, 13,088 persons were in the per
manent camps and 29,633 in the lein- 
poraegy camps.

It also shows that on June 1 rations 
were supplied 41.236 persons and free 
meal tickets given 9,115 persons. The 
reports recite that there are 2,228 in 
the Oakland and Alameda permanent 
camps and that on May 31 rations were 
Issued to 10,244 persons in Oakland, 
Alameda and Berkley. In Los Angeles 
there are 600 San iYancisco refugees; 
In Sacramento, 120; in Vallejo, 213, and 
in Stockton, 36.

WHITES KEEP 
U N D  B Y RUSE

Supreme Court Postpones Case 

on Intermarried Riifhts

CHEROKEES L O S E

Allotments of White Men 

Traded to Wives in Case the 

Division Is Aftfainst Them

Special to The Ttlnjrnm.
Ml'SKOGEE, I. T „ June B.—The ca.*-e 

of the Cherokee Nation against the in- 
leriaarrled wliltes, in which the nation 
contests the intermarried whites' right 
to particli-iate in the allotment of land 
in the Clierokee Nation, and wliiih was 
passed on by the United States court 
of claims against the white, and which 
has been pending for some time t>efore 
the supreme court, has been put off 
until the next term of the suiireme 
court, next October. To those wlio are 
not posted, this Is insignificant, but 
when the fact Is taken Into consl*lera- 
tion that 7B per cent of the Intermar
ried whites have taken their allot
ments In the proven oil field, and which 
Is the most valuable land In the Indian 
Territory or the states for that matter, 
also that the Dawes commission 1« 
dally allowitig these white men to 
trade their allotments to their wives, 
cousins or any one else of Indian blood, 
whom them can trust to do the square 
thing by them in the event that they 
lose tlielr case ,lt Is nothing short of 
highway robbery.

The Cherokee Nation takes the stand 
that the mere fact of r person marry
ing into a family does not give him the 
right to share in the division of his 
wife's people's property. Individually, 
and they say that the “white man's 
case." UH it is called, l.s the same prop
osition.

CASSAH HAS NOT 
BEEN SUBPOENAED

Commerce Commission May 

Not Hear Railroad Ma^ruate

By Aoeoclutul Prte».
I'H ILAHELPHIA, Pa„ June 5.—It is 

not certain that A. J. Cassatt, presi
dent of tiie I*ennsylvanla Confl'any, will 
be ralleil as a witness before the inter
state commerce commission, which to
day re.sumed investigation into the al
leged dli*«Tlmlnation in the distribution 
of coni oars. No subpena ha.s been 
Issued for President Cassatt and Com
missioner Clements indicated that l.e 
might not be asked to testify.

Mr. Clements said: "We will not ask
thf highest officials of any of the roads 
to appear until we have learned all 
that Is possible from the subordinate.», 
and then if we think we wftht more 
light on the subject we may send for 
them. However, we will not stop un
til we know all about this matter. As 
far as I know’, there has been no com
munication on the subject between tlie 
commission and I’resident Cassatt."

A number of officials of the New 
York Central railroad will be among 
the witnesses during the present hear
ing. Among those who are expectel 
to testify are F. E. Harriman, local 
traffic manager; John Carstensen, vice 
preslilent and in charge of the account
ing department . E. V. W. Rossiter, vice 
president and in charge of the financial 
department, and A. M. Smith, general 
manager.

KOSSER PROMOTED
Denver M*n Made Southwestern Agent 

of Missouri Pacific at Dallas
By AnKocUilrd Free».

DENVER. Colo., June 5.—It was an- 
nounceil yesterday that H. B. Kos.«er, 
general agent of the Mis.sourl Pacific at 
Denvtr, has been promoted to the po- 
fitlon of general southwestern agent, 
with headquarters at Dallas. The 
change takes effect July 1.

“ CUCUMBER”  GIVEN 
RIGHT OF WAY

Mail Trains Take Sidin« for 

Novel Express

Special to The Telegrom.
PARIS, Texas, June 5.—'Within the

last ten days three train loads of cu
cumbers have been brought Into Paris 
by the Santa Fe and taken to the 
north by the Frisco. These cucumbers 
came from Southern Texas and were 
destined to commission firms in St. 
Louis. The trip from the Gulf or the 
Mexican border was made on passenger 
and express time. Only o few mlnutea 
were spent in this city, barely time 
to change crews. Mail trains 
sidings for these “cucumber expresses, 
which were "red-balled" through to the 
Mound City.

I N S U L T  ALLEGED

Guests Flee and W ife  of Vic

tim Fatally Wounded by the 

Man W ho Caused Trouble

By Aiteoriatfd Preen.
NEW YORK, June 5—In the midst 

of gaiety attending a birthday party 
in South Brooklyn early today, one of 
the guests killed another and subse
quently shot and fatally wounded the 
latter’s wife. The alleged murderer es
caped.

in honor of the birthday of his bride 
John Kellar gave a party to thirty of 
his friends ^t his home. Ninety-second 
street and Dalgreen place, last night, 
and among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolin Kelly, who lived in the 
neighborhood. All were seated around 
a large table and next to Mrs. Kelly, 
who is 42 years old, was John Kil- 
brlght, a young man well known to all 
present.

Insult Alleged
The party had been in progre.ss ail 

evening and w.is toncludiiig with .a 
supper at half past 12 o’clock th‘s 
morning when Kilbrlglit is alleged to 
have made in an undertone, an in
sulting r» mark to Mrs. Kelly. Her 
husband overljeard it and immediately 
demanded an apology.

Without another word, Kllbrlght is 
alleged to have ari.sen to his feet and 
shot Kelly through the head, killing 
him instantly. In terror and confustoii, 
the guest.» as well as the Kellars Bed, 
all except Mrs. Kelly and Kllbrlght

Kellar went to call sn ambulan. e 
from the Norwegian hospital, whli h 
arrived very «julikiy and the surgeon 
s.ald Kelly was dead. He then drove 
away.

When the Kellars re-entered their 
home they heard groans and searching 
found Mrs. Kelly lying under a bed 
in a room on tlie secoad floor. * Rh-i 
was fatally wounded, and said that 
when the others ran away Kllbrlght 
had pursued her with his pistol t> 
the upper floor and following her Into 
tlie bedroom had shot her. The am
bulance was recalled and she was 
taken to the hospital.

M USIC A ID S  C A N A L
Tropical Workers .'«t Isthmus Accom

plish Mora When Binging 
By Aetoiiated Free».

WASHINGTON. June 6.—Music is 
r>1aylng an important part In the dig
ging of the Isthmian canal. Laborer» 
from the West Indies are accustomed 
to sing as they work, arid the bosses 
who are capable of leading choruses 
have much greater success than the 
men who don't have that faculty.

Reports to the commission received 
froni official.» of the canal indicate that 
one bos.» developed songs which In
spired sentiiiK lit and energy among the 
men. with the result tliat he ha.s out
distanced all his riviils in the amount 
ot work he accomplished.

"Down men. down.” are words for 
wltich tliis music master provided mu
sic that dellgiits tlie Jamaican heart, 
«•ther bosses are using the traditional 
'Yco, licave, ho." The bosses who 
have l»-en in the employ of the fruit 
companies and other corporations In 
the tropics carried the methods from 
the West Indies to the isthmus with 
excellent results, and on all the gov
ernment work .»inging is becoming gen
eral.

M EDICS "c^ONVENE
Thousands of Physicians Attend An

nual Meeting in Boston
By .ieeoriatril Prree.

BOSTON, Mass.. June 5.—With the 
clinics arranged for every department 
of medicine and surgery and with dally 
sc.xslons planned for n dozen different 
<Ieparfments or sections, the annual 
convention of the American Medical 
Association opened here today with 
several thousand phy.»lrlans and sur
geons in attendance from this country 
and many from abroad. The work of 
the convention is divided among a 
house of delegates, which opened de
liberations yesterday and which trans
acted business for the association. 
Three general meetings of the associa
tion are arrange«! for today and tomor
row’. and daily sessions of various de
partments. at which will be read some 
four hundred papers on subjects of 
medical and surgical Interest. The 
opening of the general meeting of the 
association w.'ts called to order by 
Preslifent l^ewis S. McMurtry of Louis
ville, Ky.

20,000 TO STRIKE
Tailors Demand Uniform Wage Scale 

and Shorter Hours 
By A •e'lriatfil Preee.

NEW YORK. June R.—Twenty thou
sand tailors on the east side are pre
paring for a general strike fqr a uni
form wage scale and for a shorter 
work day. A meeting was called yes
terday under the auspices of the Broth
erhood of Tailors to hear reports from 
the various shops.

According to the officers of the or- 
^r'-L-atinn which consists of coat tai
lors, the executive committee of the 
Brotherhood Is trying to prevent a 
strike, but the rank ami file are clam
oring for a strike and are liable to go 
out without orders. They say that 
wages are being reduced and the work
ing hours have been Increased from ten 
to twelve and fifteen hours a day.

About 800 tailors have gone on 
atrike on their own Intlatlve In the 
ahops of Heller, Rothschild A  Lang- 
don.

FIRE C O S p  $200,000
American Cotton Dock Company Suf

fer« Two Conflagration«
By .ittoflaled Prut.

NEW YORK, June 5.—A second fire 
within the space of two weeks today 
destroyed two more warehouses of 
the American Cotton Dock Company at 
Tompklnsvllle. Staten Island, and 
caused a loss estimated betw’een $150,- 
000 and $200.000. The buildings were 
parUy filled with Manila hemp. The 
origin of the fires is unknown. •

Price 2cj2"s’a¡”  5c

f o r t  WORTH’S 
r e c o g n ize d

UNER MEDIUM

GAIETY ENDS 
IN TRAGEDY

Husband Protects W ife  ajid Is 

Instantly Killed

COL. DICKINSON DEAD
Noted Confederate Soldier and Or

ganizer of Cotton Bureau 
By Attociated Preet.

NEW YORK, June 5.—Colonel Henry 
Glassel Dickinson died yesterday at his 
home here. Mr. Dickinson w’as bom in 
Bowling Green, Caroline county, 'Vir
ginia. April 16, 1835.

At the age of 19 years he went to 
the southwest, where he began a com
mercial career, remaining until the 
outbreak of the civil war. He held 
the place of chief of staff In the Con
federate army, under General J. B. 
Magruder. He was one of the com
manding officers of the assaulting 
party which captured the United States 
war steamer Harriet Lane,

Tow’ard the end of the w’ar he com
manded the line of the Rio Grande, 
w’heii he wa.» called upon to organize 
the cotton bureau, which supplied the 
Texas and the Trans-Mississippi de
partments with .supplies.

When the war closed Colonel Dick
inson c;»me to New York and associat
ed liimself with the New York Life 
Insurance Comiiany. In 1861 he mar
ried Mi.ss Hue Marshall, daughter of 
Colonel Nicholas D Coleman of V’ lck.»- 
burg. Miss., and a niece of Chief Jus
tice Marshall.

GAUNTLET MAKES 
DARING VOYAGE

CANAL M AY BE  ̂
BUILT IN TEXAS

Ditch Would Be a Saving on 

Freight Rates

COSTS $5,000,000.00

Promoters Expect to Constmcl 

Between Brownsville, Tex., 

and Donaldsville, La.

Small Sloop Covers 1,200 Miles 

in Nine Days

By .AeeoHitleil Preee,
NFW Y< »RK, June 5.—A cable dis- 

pat« !) tu a momiiig paper from Hamil
ton, Bermuda, eonlaiii.» further details 
of the plucky voyage of tiie sloop 
fia'intlet. the .smallest of the trio of 
yachts that started in the Sir Thomas 
Lipton rai’e from X<‘w York, and whose 
arrival at the fiiii.'ili wa.s reported last 
night.

Hhe has had a rough experience and 
G. \V. Robinson, his wife and the two 
an,ateurs in hi.» crew were tired out 
will 11 they reached the harbor.

A fleet of small boat» put tiut to 
welcome the yacht when »he was 
sighted Monday afternoon, and when 
she crossed the finishing line at 3; 26 
o'cloi-k. New York time, she got a 
reception as hearty as the Tamerlane 
when she gott in on Sunday. The 
Gauntlet fired a gun as she came to 
anchor, which was answered liy the 
yacht club, the Tamerlane and all the 
yaciits in the harbor.

Mr. Robinson, in speaking of :he 
trip, sal<l: “The Gauntlet ran into a
gale on Haturday as soon as she got 
outside Sandy’ Hook and the yacht 
was blown 350 miles to the east of 
Sandy Hook. Then we were hove to 
for tw’enty-one hours in the gulf 
strea»n, after which the wind moder
ated, and we jiroceeded with fresh 
headwinds and squalls nearly all the 
way. Altogether the Gauntlet .sailed 
about 1.200 miles. Mrs. Robinson stood 
tho voyage well. She was quite brave, 
but is somewl)al tired now’. Tlie crew’ 
are all well."

The Gauntlet’s actual time over *he 
course from Gravesend Hay to the fin
ishing line of Fort David’s head, wi.s 
nine days 26 minute.». She gets an al- 
low ânce from the Tamerlane, the win
ner. of 16 hours 10 minutes; that makes 
her net time 8 days, 8 hours, 16 min
ute».

SOLDIERS GRADUATE
Annual Examinations Now Being Held 

at West Point 
By A eeorlated Preee.

WEST POINT. N. Y.. June .5.—All 
studies at the military’ academy' weie 
discontinued yesterday and today the 
annual examinations will begin. The 
board of visitors have all arrived ex
cepting Mr. Foster of California. Major 
Theodore Kraemer of the German 
army was a visitor at the academy 
yesterday’. Secretary of War Taft is 
expected Monday ' to present the 
diidoma.».

MOUNTAIN MOVES 
FOUR FEET DAILY

Rio Grande Track Buried Un

der Slide

Bpecial to The Telegram,
AUSTIN, June 6.—As stated briefly 

in yesterday’s dispatches, C. S. E. Hol
land, vice president of the First Na
tional bank of Victoria and C. R. 
Kitchen, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce of Galveston, were here yes
terday and had a lengthy conference 
with the railroad commission regarding 
some Information and statistics which 
they are trying to obtain in regard to 
the construction of (he proposed inter
costal cana] which is to be constructed 
between Donaldville, La., and Browns
ville, Texas.

Mr. Holland expressed himself as be
ing sanguine that the scheme will be 
carried out as hr has been working 
himself on the project for some time, 
and when completed it will be equal 
if not better than a new line of rail
road for Texas a.» the inland canal 
will touch at points which aw now and 
probably never would be reached by a 
railroad. This inland canal Is to cost 
between $4.000.000 and $5.000,000 and 
Mr. Holland already ha.» a.ssurances of 
subscriptions from persons along the 
proposed route whl '̂h will Insure the 
beginning of thi? work.

After StatTsticc
The purpose of the visit here 1» to 

obtain from the railroad commission 
statistics which will show’ how much 
cen be saved by using th? Inland canal 
Instead of the railroads in the trans
portation of fn?lght. In this connection 
Mr. Holland wishes it understood that 
it 1.» not the purpose of promoters of 
this inland canal to put the railroads 
out of business, but rather to aid them 
as the canal would furnish a great 
deal of freight, which could be handled 
by the railroads. The proposrd c#hnl 
w ill cause a great development of some 
of the most fertile sections of the state, 
touching along the various rivers along 

i the proposed route which will be In 
a direct line about 700 miles, but in
cluding the different (urns which will 
have to be taken, etc.. It will prove 
about 2,700 miles. It Is proposed to 
have the canal about nine feet deep. 
The only thing which now remains to 
be done is to get the approval of (he 
government to the project Those ac
tively engaged in fostering the project 
are; C. S. K. Holland. Victoria; G. J. 
Palmer, Houston; John G. \1’ illacy. 
Corpus Christ!; C. A. Summers. Cuero; 
Hugh Jack.son, Beaumont, and C. R. 
Kitchen, Galveston.

AFTER  TENN IS  HONORS
Throckmorton Defeat* Pate in Singles 

In Metropolitan Tournament
By Aeeociatcd Frees.

NEW YORK. June 5.—The playing 
of the Metropolitan law’n tennis cham
pionship was begun yesterday on the 
courts of the West Side Club of this 
city. In singles, matches were played 
in the preliminary and first round». 
The summary:

Metropolitan championship singles: 
First round—C. W. Throckmorton, 
West Side Lawn Tennlp Club, defeat
ed W. L. Pate. Brooklyn lawn tennis, 
6-3, 7-5; P. L. Westfall, KiOAif Coun
ty Lawn Tennis Club, defeated W il
liam B. Cragln. Jr., Seventh Regiment 
Lawn Tennis*Association, 3-6, 7-5, 6-0.

Special to The Tflrgrom.
DENVER, Col., June 5.—Traffic on 

the Rio Grande Southern railroad, on 
the Tellurlile branch, has been par
tially suspended as a result of an Im
mense section of the Keystone moun
tain, five miles from Telluride. moving 
some distance. Ever since the road 
was built the mountain side has been 
gradually moving down into the valley 
below at the rate of six Inches a week. 
Section men have been compelled to 
work night and day to keep the track 
clear, and up to date the railroad ha;j 
been unable to stop the course of the 
slide, which moved two feet May 20. 
Since that date huge quantities of the 
mountainside have been displaced, cov
ering tlie railroad track several feet 
deep, stopping the running of trains and 
enforcing the transfer of both passen
gers ami freight a distance of over 
eight miles across a rugged and dan
gerous mountain pass.

'rhe natural phenomena is causing 
much alarm by the railroad people and 
residents of that part of the state. The 
slipping mountain, at laet reports, wa» 
moving at the rate of four feet a day.

Officials of the road have Just made 
an investigation of the phenomena and 
discovered that a huge pleite of land. 
150 acres in extent, shaped like an In
verted U. Its top at the rim rock that 
borders the valley. Its feet In the rtver. 
Is slowly sliding down the mountain, 
taking with it the sacred right of a 
great rallrad system. Rocks are con
tinually rolling down and large crevice.» 
are forming all over the mountain side.

The railroad officials believe that It 
will be several months before they will 
be able to relocate the tracks. The 
w’ork will not be possible until the 
slipping mountain has run As race. 
The damage to the company w’ill esti
mate many thousand dollars.

BUILDS OIL MILL

Contmental Oil Company of Abilene 
Starts Branch at Merkel-

Special to The Telegram.
MERKEL, Texas, June 5.—The Con

tinental Oil Company of Abilene has 
begun the erection of an oil mill in 
Merkel.

EXPLOSION F A T A L
Clerk in Freight Car Beheaded by a

Flying Missile 
By meociated Preee.

NEW YORK. June 5.—An explosion 
said to have been of carbpys of vit
riol wrecked a freight car which had 
taken fire in the Pennsylvania yards at 
Jersey City last night. Charles Gor
don, a freight clerk, was beheaded by 
a missile from the explosion which 
crashed through the side of the car 
near w’hlch he was standing. Another 
missile grazed the head of Captain 
Roger Doyle of the fire department.

CHURCH INJURED 
BY OLD DOGMAS

Minister Declares Old Customs 

a Form of Idolatry

By Aeeociated Press.
CHICAGO, 111., June 5.-^Lively dis

sension over the condition and power 
of th« present day Christian church 
marked the opening session of the 
Congress of Religions at Abraham Lin
coln center yesterday. The discussion 
waa precipitated by Louis F. Post, 
editor of The Public and a representa
tive of the Methodist church, who de
livered the opening address on "Weak
nesses.”

“If I were asked to name In one 
word» the weakness of the Christian 
church," said Mr. Post, “I should 
'crystallization.’ And this holding fast 
to old forms, old customs and old dog
mas is in the nature of Idolatry."

Nearly every minister present Joined 
In the discussion which followed Mr. 
Post's address. Defects in methods of 
work were admitted and remedies 
urged by the various speakers, but all 
were unanimous In decrying Mr. Post's 
arraignment of the fundamental prin
ciples of the present day church.

At the evening session of the con
gress the Rev, R. W. MclAUghlln, 
pastor of the First congregational 
church of Grand Rapids, Mich., said 
he intends to place before thè con
gress a set of resolutions recommend
ing that the churches of San Francisco 
divide the city up geographically to 
prevent too many denominations build
ing In the same localities.

“Could this plan be carried ooL” he 
said. "It would be a world’s monument 
to a fellowship of religion 
en Gate, as the heroic flgurj 
York harbor, enlightening 
to liberty."

18 monumenx 
at tMiOoId- 

gur^^n New 
t^^world, is

Í
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
TtrEBBAT,

ft*i'
FORT W O R T H ’S LARGEST DEPARTBŒ NT STORE

RICE

AN  INTERESTING COLLECTION OF

W A SH  FABRICS
Now that the warm summer days interest you in wash 
fabrics, the bi^ store ^rows doubly faseinatinif to you 
while planning? your summer Kown. Not alone in the 
/^at assortments of white sheer broods, but fancies in 
Lace, Embroidieries, flowered effcts in linen, cotton, silk, 
or a liicht weight tropical worsted, at prices that suggest 
a wider planning, a more extensive wardrobe, suggested 
by this lesser price than you’d expect.

12,0D0 Yards of Fancy Lawns
At prices that i>lace an assortment for your choosing tliat 
is unsurpassetl in the south. It includes Lawns at 3 l- ‘Jc 
that sell elsewhere at 5c; Lawn at 5c that sell elsewhere 
at 7 l-2c; 7 l-2c Lawns that sell elsinvhere at H l-3c and 
10c; all bought direct from the mills. Not an off color or 
poor design in the lot.

W e Have Silk Elbow Gloves
INO B L .A C K S

Going Away? Get a Stripling Trunk
Best that trunk maker can make, here in this assortment 
of ours—where the Stripling guarantee backs the makers’ 
word and pleasanter than all, the Stripling lesser price.
Good duck covered (not muslin) Trunk at .........$5.98
32-inch Trunk a t ....................................................$4.98
Others that range in price to .$20, ea<*h one a money saver 
over the exorbitant ])rice one usually i>ays.

50c Pillow Tops 25c
Several hundred Pillow Tops, ready made to slip the pil
low into it; the tops are handsomely litliographed in
bright rich colorings; values worth 50c a t ................ 25<
600 yards of white Lawn will j>rove a feature in to<lay’s 
and tomorrow’s selling. This is regular 15c grade, but 
it is in short lengths of 1 to 9 yards, but you will find no 
trouble in matching sufficient to make any garment vou 
wish to make; speciaf ]>rice..............  .....  .............. 1 0 <

18c Madras at 12 l-2c
Tliis is the l>est bargain we have ever offere«!. Never has 
such value been offered in Fort Worth is the unanimous 
verdict of those who have bought. An opportunity for 
the shirt or shirt waist buyer or maker to save a third.

I Colored Linen Suiting in big demand now. For a while 
the demand was light, but now everyone is turning for 
these pretty colore<l linens. Yesterday’s sales were the
largest yet. We offer 2<>c kind a^/...........................
36-inch wide fancy colors of blue, green, gray and natural
flax a t ....... ................   25^
27-inch embroidered Linen (inpwrted) with dots on fancy 
tinted or white grounds, a limited (luantity; an exclusive
pattern, good 75c value a t ........................................... 45<

35c Pillows at 25c ■'
Light Pillows, suitable for the above, 20x20, on sale at 
o n ly ..............................................................................25<

Majestic TKeatter
Tuesday Eveiving, June 5

BY REQUEST

ESM ER ALD A
BY THE

Hî h School Senior Class
D R AM AT I C~RE AD IN G S

By H ARRY B E R N A R D

Admission 25 Cts

Cometo Beautiful Lake trie
“A L W A Y S  S O M E T H IN G  D O IN G ’“

Don C clfIos HolIIs Vaudeville EntertaLiners
See San Francisco in Flam es

Big Race for 3-Mile Championship of the 
Southwest, Wednesday Night 

G ILBER T  T E A G U E  vs. E L M E R  C. B A L L
Skating Sessions 10 to 12 a; m., 2:30 to 5 p. m., 7:30 to 10 p. m. Daily.

Extra Sessions Saturday, Sunday and Picnic Days, 10 to 12 p. m.
Car service every half hour. Both ways. All city oars held for the last 

Intani rban.

f
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Fort W o rth
Skating

R I N K
Attractions tor week: Prof.

Albert C. Walt* In fancy trick 
akatins every night and Satur
day matinee.

Thursday night, the Walton 2- 
mlle Gold Medal Amateur con
test. •

Saturday matinee. Juvenile 
Gold Medal contest.

Rink open 7:30 to 10:30, ex
cept Saturday night

Saturday night clerks’ extra 
aeaalon, 10 to 12

Lake Como Tonight
And every night this week, free 
concert by Prof. Cox’s Orchestra. 
Roller skating, boating and bath
ing. moving pictures by the Co- 
moscope, "Ships of the Line.” 
Coney Island in all of its splen
dor, a negro dance, "The Hlack 
Diamond Express” and other fea
tures at Arlington Heights. Five 
cent.s pays your fare.

THE ORt^INAI. IRONBREW la 
now served at leading Fort 
Worth soda fountains. Mc- 
DANIEL BROS.' BOTTLING 
WORKS.

REAL ESTATE IN 
GOOD CONDITION

Owner Says Good Crops In

crease Values

J. F. Lano of Horn, Texas, presi
dent of the Texas Real l->tate Associa
tion. was in the city Tuesday. Mr.
Lane owns real e.atate here and is 
looking after tliis and renewing old 
.acqu.Tlntances.

In speaking of the re-al aatate husl- 
ne.xs In the state at present. Mr. L.-ine 
salil conditions are most favorable for 
a proeperoua season and that many 
changes are being made, especially in 
farming properties.

"Crops throughout the state." s.ald 
Mr. Lane, "while a little backward, are 
more piomlalng than for several years 
for fine crops. Tn the Br.axos valley 
the outlook Is especially fine. The boll 
weevil is leaving us and diversified 
farming is proving the farmers’ boon.

■'Real estate Is advancing all over the 
sf.ate. This Is due largely to the great 
Immigration, espeially to the western 
portliiii. These Irnmlirr.ints are of a 
spit ndld fl.iss ntid .are prepareil to buy 
their homt's. They are ainiost Invari
ably well-to-do and will l>e of inueh 
value to Tex.as. In the Brazos v.alley 
we no longer dei>end on eotton. \\'e 
lalse corn and alf.ilfn. fine cattle nnd 
hogs. These lattei' ciom- to the I'ort 
Worth packerles. We are doing very 
well without the coUttn ciop and. If we 
get a good crop of this si.ipU* and fha 
markets are favorable, we count It 
clear profit."

The date of the next nnntinl meeting 
of the real estate men has not yet T>een 
fixed. The meeting will he held In 
Fort Worth.

NO SUCCESSOR N AM ED
Fenciblas Have Not Yet Elected New 

Captain
N’o successor to C.apt.iln Bracton Ci 

Carter of the Fort Worth I't iicihlos. na- 
tlon il guard of T-xas h is been named, 
the matter being held in aheyance un
til the adjutant general can he heard 
from on the tnantier of selecting Cap
tain Carfer’.s succe.'Sor.

There l.s a que.stlon whether tiu- com
pany can elect their capt lin or wheth
er the vacancy sh.all he filled fiy ap- 
Iiolntmenf by the adjutant general If 
the matter Is left to the comi>anv It Is 
quite probable tliat I'lrst T.i-utennnt 
Harry HenJrU'ks will he seh-cted to fill 
the \’acancy and Sec md I.ieutenant < >. 
E. Paxton wdll he promoted to the first 
lieutenancy. If It l.s decided that toe 
adjutant g'-naral sh.ill make the ap
pointment, the Company will .suggest to 
that officl.al the iTomotlons indi
cated and quite likely tee .-ugge.-itton 
will be acted on f.ivorahly.

NORMAL TO OPEN

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
Curca Colds, Croup and Whivoptug Cough.

CO TO

H ERM A N N  P A R K
Tuesdays, TEiursdays, 

Saturdays

25c Dances
Moeih i '.s ' n ( I. • r X 

R. T. llat'di. .M '.ii.ager.

BASE BALL 
GOODS!

’Hio Tiaino V. & M. on 

Imseball "ood.-i in.suros 

niiality nnd otio of the 

most poinilnr brnnds used. 

No player ran l>e ludler 

])rovided for tlie fiKbt to 

win than when equipped 

with ffoofls bearing? the I). 

& M, trade mark.

SOLD BY

THE WM. HENRY 
a  R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE CO.
1615-1617 Mitin 8t. 

Pilone 1045.

Second 
and Houston

Large Attendance of Teachers Is E x 
pected

The T.Trr.ant county summer N'or- 
mnl school will ripen Wednesd.iy and 
from letters receiv e i by .'^uperlnteii 1- 
ent Rain-> y the in lii ati.ms are that 
tho attendance of teai hers will he un
usually l.irge. The .'■■essinn of tb® 
N'ormal will continue from June 6 to 
Julv 27 under the auspices of the 
.state.

♦  ♦
*  B U IL D IN G  P E R M IT S  ft
♦  ♦

A tmllding peianlt has been grantecl 
to Will Monrilg for the erection of a 
twro-story. elgbt-rnorn r--slrlein e. nt tha 
northwe.st corner of May and T.euda 
streets this cBv. to eost $6.000.

n. R. Hamlin took out ,'i building 
permit for th" eieothm of ,a two-sforv’. 
seven-room fr.arn*- i-sMence. In Nlnlb 
avenue, to cost $11 0i)0,

I

1

THIS SALE IS NOT F( 
THREE DAYS OR A W1Do Not be Deceived!

But for the Whole Month of June
suiii Rood» M we keep on our two floors you cannot afford to miss us. But remember, tlie best 
t ilin g  sell first.

Such Great Sattsfaetton In Boys* and Girls* Summer Soils
We Have Never Known, as Onrs are Giving this Season. 2Sc 10 S3.2S Sun

■raE DAYLIGHT STORE, Corner Eighth and Houston

TRUST CASES TO 
BE CONTINUED?

Report Says Defendants Want 

Postponement

S;iri-inl to Thr 1 t hgrnm.
.\ r.STIX. Tcxa.s, June .a.—.\nother 

cilmiiiHl cast- Itiix mnrniiig ag.iin dix- 
idaccil the anti-trust suit.s of the state 
against the l ’ort Worth I.lva- Stoc k Ex- 
ch.uiKe vt al. in the 'I’wenty-slxth dis
trict court, aii'l, from tin- prv-c-nt in- 
dlcation.v, these .stiit.s will not be 
leaihecl until tomorrow.

It Is not reported that an effort will 
tee m.oL- by tin- clefc-ndants to get a 
'•ontlnuance of the ca.se.s.

See Adams. He knows.
Hntnp'Ock.s nt Fonner’.s Rook Store.
Cut Flowers at Drumm’n. I ’hone 101.
Couch Hardware Co., 1007 Main st
Boaz's Hook Store. 402 Main street
W, C. Mctlown, a prominent attor

ney of El I’.iso, is vi.sltlng in the city.
E. W. McKenzie leaves today for 

his t.iiU'h in I ’evus county.
For monuments see Ft. Worth Mar- 

b*e and (iranlte Works.
Attorney I. M Burney returnecl Tues

day morning from .Mineral Well.-̂ .
J. W’’. Adarn.s & Co., Ico, feed pro

duce. fuel. I’hono 580.
F. H. I ’rciulerga.st, an attorney of 

Marshall, Texa.s. is in the city.
League Baseball Bhuos. $2.50. at 

Monnlg's.
flood lumber, low prices. M.innlng 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. sve. Tel 908.
Atkins silver .«.aws ar • union made 

Saws, »’ rouch Hardware Co., 1007 
Main .«qreet.

I*r. Rufus Cliainbers. wlio has been 
■sic k for some time, is reported Improv
ing.

Atkins' Silver Stciel saws are the best 
saws you can buy. Croucii Hardware 
Co.. 1007 Main st.

f.'oinplcte line (<f h.immcccks at tbe 
t'louch Hard «'. are Conqiany, 1U07 .Maiu 
stre-et.

f ’oiuplc-te line of Tiaimiwck.s at tiie 
CiicU'-h Hardware C’omicany, 1007 -Main 
.'ir.-cq.

rtowdeii Tims savea you 10 per cent 
on lumtu r. 711 W-jttX. K.illro id avenue. 
Loth Liiones 711.

Atkins' Sil\er Steal hand. rip. com- 
I a.-s atid tcutc lie !' .saws for sale liy 
ilie C'luuch Haidw.tic I'o.. Imj7 .M.iln st.

Ju.lga • *. < Kii  vcii of t'oi .«11 .ilia has 
.iril'.cd tec lie* at tile IcciisMc- of Ills son. 
»'.liter K iiieii .Ir,, wlio Is seram.scy ill 
at the l»c !aware hot'.l.

-Mrs. Kinm.i Bui ton aiel .Miss Javans 
of I ’row l'j, Texas, will Icaw I'Uiight 
for Hou.'-tccii to attc-nd the slate v'liris- 
tian Lillie.i\or convention.

It will alv. ays be founcl a little bet
ter and peit.aps a little cheaper at the 
Wl'llam IL iiry ic R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co, 1615-17 Main screet.

\Vc,ii'c-n of tlie Cili'iiwood Methodist 
c hilli h will ente rtain TinschcV c“\c-iiliig 
at the 1 hun h l.iwii with ,i ''mite so
cial.''

.■Mrs. Cjac-.c R u i n s . w  tio has been 
.11 Ilic lie.lie- of Mr. .iiid .Mrs. 

I'ui.kl’ i.ip c-r 'll 1 wiili fithc-i fiic-ii'ls ill 
Fieri Wciiili, has ii tiiii.ed to In-r home 
In .'<1. Joseph, .Mu.

Tl:i. won,.,I I l f  the ClillWicod M'dh- 
i i 'i it  I hull h will gi\e .1 .s c ,.il 'I'ucs- 
i;.i\- t viiur.g on tl.e liw ii b;. tie church. 
Rc-Iushn.i-iits will be one .«]'■ iai fea- 
tuie of the evening.

In bi-auty town iheie dwelt a I.iss,
Jl'T f.ici' w .IS I.iir to Set-;
The sei-ii t of her bii'Uty lay,
111 Rockj- .M 'Uiitaln 'lea.

-J. 1‘. Bias hoar.
The monthl.v inet'tlng of the board of 

deacons of the Broa'lway I ’resbyterlari 
1 hniili was h*-!d at the ihurrh .Monday 
bight. »'idy louiine bu.siiiess w .is 
transacted.

»•fft' i r Jack Bu dc of CaUart .'irrivi'il 
In the eii> .Monel.ly ainl returiieil homo 
with a negro by the iiame of .Mack 
.‘■¡ai.ige, who w.is .arrested In thi.s < ity 
S.ilui'l.c.v on a'lvhe.s that her was 
wanteil on a c barge of ass.iult to 
murder.

The Fort Wortli city Mothodl.st rnln- 
Ister.s met In their regular wa-ekly Mon- 
d.iy morning eonferenee y'sterd.ay in 
tlie Flr.st M. E. cliuriJi. The re|)ort3 
from the various churches were hi-ard 
tiM.l lifter other routine hiisines.s was 
attended to the meeting adjourned.

dlrectoiy of tlie Bro.adway Pre.s- 
fiyterian ihnreh has been l.'su*sl and 
Inciudea irleresting statlstli s for 
cbim h meini>>r8. 'fhe membership will 
show that th<* liro.adway church h.i» 
something In the neighborhood of seven 
hundri'd memlrefs.

M. H. Mills, for years In the busi
ness of supplying railways with cross 
ties, brldgt; limber nnd lumber build
ing material, part of the time in asso
ciation with the late J. V. Rood, for
merly general superintenilent of the 
Denver, was here Monday from Jeffer
son, his present home. He Is the chief 
factor In the operation of a large creo- 
sotlng plant nt that place, one of tho 
few In the state. Its operations have

HOLLISTER’S
Rocky Mountain Ton Huggefi

2 Bjsy Madicine for Bu;y Peeple.
Bringt QoldM Hnim and Renewtd Viftir.

A ipecifle for Constipation. Iml!ge«tlon. Liver 
5??*̂ *>'®ubles. iqmples. Eczema, Impure
bl(M̂ . liod Breath, SluggUh Bowel,. Heudaeba 
and Raekaebe. Its Hockr Mountain Tea In tab
let form. J6 eenia a boa. Genuine made by 
Ilou-UTBR DRUO COMPAXT, ModlMO, L’lt.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

bi'en very successful. Indefsl. said Mr. 
Mills, for the rallway.s, wlihh take 
jiiai tically all of the outjiul of the 
plant and find It the truc.st economy 
to use the treated material.

A ifvivai imsdirig Is now in prog
ress at the Kentinky Avtuiue Baptist 
churi'h. ’I'he sc?rvices are being con
ducted by Evangelist H. t,\ Hailey, as
sisted by Singer W. A. Stewart. There 
was a good attendance at the meeting 
Monday niglit and much Interest Is 
being exhlhlteii. There have been sev
eral conversions.

The picnic Intenilecl to have been held 
at L.iLe Erie Wedne.sday by the Sun
day .vcluMjl of tlie First Christian 
church has been jiostponed until Fri- 
«lay. All .attending will meet at the 
church, l orner Sixth .and Throi kmor- 
tuii stia-ets. at y a. m. Frlclay and take 
the Intel urban car at 9:30 o'clock at 
Sixth and -Main streets.

Slalliiii»-ry Is arriving at the locril 
po.stiii fic-c* for tlic‘ use of the registry 
deparlriieiit in connection with the new 
nil«' that will be put in effect within 
a few days in connection with the or
der dircftlng that »-arrlers niiiy hancl'e 
registered matter In all parts of tha 
city, as has been told In The Telegram. 
It Is expected that the system will be 
In operation witlilii the next week.

Miss Buwlln will superiiiteml tha 
final kindergarten exercises at the high 
.s( hoiil auditorium Friday tiight at S 
o'cluc k. -\fter the* exhibition of tlie 
ye.ar's woik with .the elilldren there 
Will b»“ a \'>eal solo by Miss Ruby 
Hayes, a piano solo l»y Mr.«. 'William 
Eaton. ,a vin ril solo by Miss Drake and 
a short talk by Miss Ward of the Kln- 
deig.irttui College.

Dr. I. C. ('base, secretary of the 
State .Me'lioal Associ.itiun, is In Aus
tin to atienil a meeting of the asso
ciation's »■»iminitlee on legislation aii'l 
puhllc poll' y. The committee is con- 
si'lerlng some matters of consideral !e 
IniiKirtance in connection with projiosed 
changes ;in 1 fidditions to tlie state 
nieiliial laws. Other members of the 
cominlfiee are Dr.s. (1. H. Fosque of 
Wa» o. Cieorge IL Tabor of Auston. f.l. 
J. Belm of San Antonio and M. L. 
Craves of Galveston.

ROSSITER  T E S T IF IE S

Secretary I-twler of the Fort Worth 
Driving Club is the authority for thf* 
statement that ,i carnival company will 
be here during tbe race meet In C>c- 
tober aii'l will give exhibitions at the 
track.

He .says l̂ic has coinmunh ations from 
the owners of D.in I'atch, tbe noti'd 
pacio-, whic b advise him that. In all 
probability, the great Dan Hatcli will 
be here during I he.- October meet f.jr 
trj-oiits and »*xliiMtion.s.

The Fort \Vorth I'air aii'l Uaiing As- 
.siH laliiin is doing yc'oman's .si ivK-e ad- 
lerlising the iiit'et ari'l Us \;iri'ius at- 
tiiu lions, aii'l a l.trg'* crowil is ex- 
¡ii‘i tc-'l for th'' eNC'iit«.

It is certain th.it hoi se.s from the 
noithc'i n .uni e isi-i n cin nils w ill he 
eiitorc'l and that the i urs(>s to he hung 
up will tot.il several thousands of del
la IS.

K ing  K ife r
King Kifer. ihirti'cni months of age, 

'tied Moii'hiy afternoiin at 4 o'clock, 
riie fiiner.il was announced to take 
idai e Tui S'lay after noon at 3 o'clo' k 
from the resilience of the jiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Kifer. 14 Twelftii 
avenue, followfd by interment In Oak- 
wood cemetery.

In fan t of D r. T .  8 . McGown
George Q. MiGown of thhs city l.s In 

receipt of a telegram Monday from his 
brother. Dr. T. S. McGown of Hous
ton s at ng that Ills 18-months-old In- 
r.uit fllcii early Monday morninp:. Dr. 
McGown was formerly of Fort Worth.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wi.sh to thank our many friends 

nnd neighbors for their kindness dur
ing the sickness ati'l death of our lit
tle Son. Freddie. an<! al.so for their 
beautiful floral offerings. Hespec'tfully, 

MR. AND MRS. E. E. ULAKELY.

SAYS DAN PATCH 
WILL PACE HERE

Horse W ill Be Seen at October 
Race Meet

CH ILDR EN  IN  PROGRAM
Fart Worth Kindergarten Association 

to Entertain Friends
A musical program will be given at 

the high school auditorium tonight hy 
the Fort Worth Kindergarten Associa
tion. assisted by some of the musical 
talent of the city. The children of the 
kindergarten school will provide the 
maj»>r part of the program. Vocal 
numbers will bo furnislied by the 
Misses E'lorcnce Drake and Ruby 
Hayes nnd Mrs. William Eaton wdll 
render n piano solo. Miss Ward, the 
principal of the school, will give a 
tihort talk on the subject, "'rhe Ad
vantages of the Kindergarten,’’

PATRICK IN DEATH CELL

Convicted Man Seeks Delay of Execu- 
______  tion by Appeal

to Thf
NEW YORK, June 5.—It Is under- 

stood If the motion for a new trial for 
All>ert T. Patrick falla, he will take 
an .appeal to the federal supreme 
court, thereby further delaying the 
execution. Patrick has been In the 
death cell at Sing Sing four months 
for conviction of murdering William 
Marsh Rice.

States That Coal Company Gave Road 
Shares Without Consideration

liV t jfxfx iatnl Pt'fHH.
I ’HILADELPHIA, Pa., June 5.—E. V. 

W. Uossiter, president of New York 
C'Mitral nd Hudson River Rnilroid 
Company, iiv charge of the financial 
deiiartir.eriL was the first witness in 
the hearing of the interstate comtnercff 
commis.sioii on coal rates.

Mr Rosslter stut»*d that ho was di
rector in ih»“ Beech Creek Coal and 
Coke Company, nqire.seiuing the Inter
ests of tho railroad company on tlie 
bo.ird. While now a ¡lurt of the Penn
sylvania Coal and Coke Company, Us 
bu.siiics.s was conduited under its orig
inal title. The railroad, the wlt- 
iie-̂ .s said, owns 5.000 shares of pre- 
foiri'd and 3.000 shares of coipmon 
stock and $5,000.000 worth of 5' per 
cent bonds in the I ’ennsylvanla Coal 
and Coke Company.

“How did the railroad acquire Its 
stoi’k In the original Beech Creek Coal 
and C’oke Company'.’” imiuired Com
missioner Cockrell.

"It wa.s given to the railroad In 1991, 
when the coal company wa.s organized," 
replied Mr. Rosslter.

"The railroad jiaid i:o cash for It?"
".N'o. It was given for traffic rea

sons." w.as tffe re.'ponse.
Continuing Mr. Ros.siter said the con

tract had been signed by the railroad 
and the coal comimny and the stock 
was given In consideration of the con
tract.

Special Rates
vu,

To Galveston •M lita »
June 9, limit 11; rats 

$7.25
Juno 13, limit 18: tale 

$11.60
On sale dailw limit nh\ 
days; rate $13.50. |

T. T. McOONALSL 
City Tiekat A^m

906 Main Street

500 D E LE G A TE S  A T T E N D
Arkansas State Democratic Conven

tion Promises Several Contests
By Annorlatfd Prex».

HOT .SPRINGS, Ark., June 5.—Over 
500 didegates are In a'tendance here 
upon the state democratic convention 
which met at noon. A trmi'oriry or- 
ganlzatl n wa.s effected hy the selec
tion of Judge Jephtha H. Evans of 
Buoneiille as temporary chaiim.in air^ 
Hugh Corry of Texarkana ns tempo
rary scc'ret.nry. Headciu.arters have 
been e.'itabllshed hy Gov. Jeffer.«on 
Davis, who Is a nominee for I ’ nited 
States senator, anil Senator James H. 
Berry. Inilicatlons aie that the con
vention will he under control of Davis 
adherents. The nomination at recent 
primaries of Hon. Ji->hn S. Little for 
governor will be ritified by the con
vention. A conte.et for attorney gen
eral may devehqi bet « een W. F. Kirb.V, 
who received the nomination of state 
primaries by a narrow margin and X. 
»'*. I ’iii lell. ills lea'lltig oicponent.

W A L K E D  INTO  N IA G A R A

DAILY PASSENGEtl 
TRAFFIC CROI

(jream W ool Goods

Conie of the wanted kind 
^  Ijere, and at special]] 
low prices.

Creajn Batistes

iL inches wide, a gre 
S.50 quality; P^r yarc
only ......................

Cream Batistes

Tn the same width; a dol
Jar quality; per y d . . .7!

Cream Mohairs

Plain and brocaded, Albj 
ijoes and Eoliennos,  ̂
inches wide; per yd..4i

Popular Nets
At very po]>iilar prices.

plain Allover Net, 
inches wide, of fine qua 
ity; pel* ...........
Enihroiderod Net Allovi 
and Point d ’Esprit, 4 
inches wide, at, T>er yari 
18c, 65c, 79c and---- “

A  Towel Barifain

Bleached Turkish Bat 
Towels, 20x44 incht 
either eolore<l borders 
all white; this makes 
^ 1  20c value; eat
only ......................
10c Bleaohed Muslin 7yA

On account of the splei 
did finish and fine textui 
manv will prefer this d< 
mestic to any other at aî  
price. A  i:oo<l 10c valiu 
per yard ................. 7^

Second 
,and Houston,

Throngs ' Handled at 

Depot Continue to

Man Saved from  Death by Po licem an 't 
Perilous Feat

!y A Vro-n,
BFFFAI.O, N. Y..* June .5.— man 

who iie(.liiies to give infurmation re- 
gar'llng hlm.K'ir. wa!ki>'l into the 
Niagara river tlii,-« morning and was 
promptly swlrb'il toi^crd tlic f.ills. Ten 
feel from tlie brink be »In'liliCcI to a 
r(H'k. Ho (ieelinc'.l to .seize rope.s 
thrown to him. I'ina'Iy be w.i.s draggecl 
out by I’oilc»man Bates, who walked 
on an exti-nsiun 1 u Mit  wbiih twenty 
firemen held.

S H O C K  A L A R M S  F R IS C O
Quake Fe lt  but Does 

C ity
Pu t\s'oc-if;tr'? 7Vr\c.

S.\N KnAXFI.'i»'» 1. «-:,1.. 
An earUiQUaki- .•-lio, k was 
ll:i'0 o'l’liick last night.

No Damage to

.Tune .5.— 
felt here- at 
It caused

m eat alarm, but ciid no daiiiage.

P lan  B ryan  Reception
Vu \ J*, f s:\

I.l.Vi'tiLX, Neb., June 5. »'.lizens 
are planning a monster non-partisan 
tei option for Bryan when he returns in 
-\tigust from .aliroail.

St. Louis round trip. $2.'c.S0 I'rlscn.

St. Loul.s round trip. $25.SO. T'rl.soo.

TOO l a t e  t o  c l a s s i f y

TO RENT for the summer, my new’ 
9-room 2-story house: furnished.

-Apply 411 West Fir.st street, or phone 
2143.

' LOST—One small white .Spitz female 
dog. $5 reward for any Information-  — - -  J i l l  W|

leariinp to rocovory of same 
Binyon, Jr., 1013 Main street.

J. R.

\\.\NTED—500 extra gang men 200 
concrete men for Indian Territory, 15 

brldgeinen and hou.somen. 100 Mexi
cans, 100 Russians. 25 harvest men, 100 
teainslers; also 6 bridgemen for St. 
Loul.s, Mo., $2 to $4.50 per day. B. B.
Bowen, R. R. Employment Office, 1506 
Main.

"Pas.senger traffic into aai Jtj 
Fort Worth is heavier now i 
ever known it at this muo>Mi( 
year." said Charles Link, JeMl 
agent, to a Telegram

"Ever since I have bees Jetott 
agent the traffic has been 
creasing, but the IncrenM 
I>ast two years has been h 
any former two years, snd || 
time there is no indication 
Increase will not conUno# :

The statement of Ifr LaANI 
out by the great concounnefi 
the Texas and Pacific 
tlon every day. the jam at 
so great that It is difflcutt 
to force their way to the trainsir| 
the trains to the depot buUBMft 
ago, the late Colonel Jim BrtB 
Sherman, while waiting for n k 
the old depot, made n reonikBAj 

,made Fort Worth fomona 
Colonel Britton was wslUng 
paiticular train several otM 
pull’-d in and discharged tketr i 
of human freight, and os tiw 
w,Itched the crowd paastof ' 
platform to catch mule carnln*altl 
•said to a friend:

"More people get on sOi eff 
nt I'ort Worth than s< all other i 
in Texas combined.”

A tievrspapei  ̂ reporter'heard Uni 
mark an-l it was published in 7 
tiaper and afterwards copied sli 
'i'vxas. and It l*ecame the trade 1 
of the town, superseding "We 
where the $>anlher laid down."

The Causes
There is more than one cause l<*t 

big \('lume of travel Into and 
I'ort Worth at this time.
I'c'ii mercial tide that le all ^ , 
growing just as Fort Worth 
grow.« and will continue te 
In nil's» 1 king element from 
st It»'.« 1.« crowing In volume; ssdsj 
conus to Fort Worth, ft 
I'oint If diverges to the wnA 
and simth. ,

Pinre the ste.amshlp eompsolee ' 
turne'l their attention 
west, and are .active In dlTertlH 
grntion from the west and 
there h.is been a big 
Immigiaii»'!! poi|rlng thrwu^ 
W»irtii. routed to joints jn tM 
handle. Indian Territory and OUw 
west nn»l southwest Texas. 
l>er» entage of this foreign  ̂
is fri'tn the viney.ai'd dlstricm» ‘ 
orn France and Italy, and «MW  
migrants are exv>ert gra$»e ***^[SI 
truck gardeners. There !• 
week that big hunches of these 1 
are not unloaded at Fort Woittr.t 
they get t/alns to carry ths“ 
their destination, and If the 
Colonel Jim Britton hovers»^ 
big passenger station. It .■* 
echoes his remark made MM 
ago: "More people get on ond*J 
at Fort Worth than at oU 0W|fA 
in Texas combined.”

WARMEST TEXAS 
TOWN, EL Pi

:imum Heat Reaches 

ty Degrees— Rain

Partly cloudy weather, with ge 
scattered showers, was the 
Texas weather for the post twenty  ̂
Boars, while the entire cotton belt 
keen partly cloudy.

6t. Louis reported a maximum 
Telocity for the twenty-four hoi 
21 miles, temperature ranging fror 
to 34 degrees. Rainfall there ws 
toches.

Warmest temperature for the 
of Texas as a maximum of 90 de 
•t El Paso, the lowest mark of 
for the day being 64 degrees.
«08 no rainfall In the border cit| 

TemT»erature at Port "Worth n  
from 73 to 87 degrees and the 
ksd a velocity of 18 miles an 
Monday morning at 8 o’clock.

Official statement of the we  ̂
conditions Is as follows:

The low barometer area, 
srer Utah, continues its dlsturlj 
west of the Mississippi river, 
tog In rain falling this mor 
Oregon. Minnesota. Iowa, in the 
like regions, anil In Illinois, ac 
tginied. In general, by thunderste 

The cotton states are imrtly 
to cloudy. In the north portlonj 
tolling In the Arkansas valley, 
«ally clear conditions prevail 
southeast jiortlon.

Texas is jiartly cloudy as a 
•nd showers have been scatter 
•umerous since last report, 
toood reports 1.02; Paris, 1.78 
Bherman had .80 rain."

COBtMANDANT RESK
*l«ior J. Frank Cox Leaves Fort 

University
Major J. Fiank Cox, command 

■Sir* I'nlverslty, has har
■” *̂*ident Fielder his resignatll 
to effective nt once. Mrs. Coi 

■ had charge of the sub-aca 
for some years, also real 

- Cox has been in chargeJ
dormitory at the unlversl 

>2* and has also taught
department of 1 

•«•«’bomlcs. Both he and 
graduates of the Instltutlor

b eco m in gA MOTHER
Is an ordeal «h t f: 
women ipproedi 
¡ndescribable IttS r  
notliing comOBrt* 
the pain and 
child-birth. The

of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant 
o f all pleasant anticipations o f the coming event, and caitBO^ 
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousand* of 
have found that the use o f Mother’s Friend during 
confinement o f all pain and danger, and insures safety to lire of 
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-send to all woiiii 
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother*® 
carry vvomen safely through tho peril* o f child-birth, but 
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents 
sickness,”  and other dis-
comforts o f this period. M M " t T M J  
Sold by all druggists at Mw/m m M M  
l i .o o  per bottle. Book m m  m mma
containing valuable information free.

Jbe BrtodheidJte^Mltotor Co., Atlanta, 6 « .  m  i

B e e
F 'O R T H E  R A M I l

A dozen pints Fort Worth... 
< ^zon pints Fort Worth..^ 

other brand.s of beer.
Wr dozen pints................. I
« dozen pints ................... *
^z*n* Empties: per

Itendle—
LEMP*.q FALcSTAFF, 
SCHLITZ.
b u d w e i s e r .
MILLER’S HIGH LIFE 
PABST BLUE RIBBOI 
BLACK AND TAN.

Claret ......

.b e  Sweet Wine, 4$)er gal.
\ Wine, per gal
- ^Tilskey, full quart..
'S ? * ’ ^ttled In bond___
;tir‘*®",.of good Whisky.. 

Worth *̂*" to your horns ii

[B- Braiin&i
Both PhoiMs 342.
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Ticket Agent

Wool Goods

, ol the wanted kinds 
.tore, and at specially 
pricesi
Qt̂ jna. Batistes

wide, a s:ood 
quality; per yard, 
...............?1.10
Qream Batistes

Mune width: a dol- 
rqiality; per y d . . .75^

Cream Mohairs

I nnd brocaded, Alba- 
and Eoliennc.s .38 
wide; per yd ..48<

Popular Nets
toy  popular prices.

Allover Net, 40 
^  wide, of fine tpial- 
Jj; per y a n l ............4 6 ^

Jdercd Net Allover 
point d ’Esprit, 40 
wide, at, per yard, 

79c and....... 84^

it Towel Barfrain

Turkish Bath 
2Px 44 inches, 

coloreil borders or 
x ^ e ;  this makes a 

aod ^  value; each, 
.....................

H^Meached Muslin 7%^
(h secount of the splen- 
ttfoiish and fine texture 
m y will prefer this do- 

to any other at any 
once. A irootl 10c value; 
pw yard ......................7 ‘A f

Second 
^ [ o u s t o n ^ S ^

TEXAS 

TOWN, EL PASO

lum Heat Readies Nine

ty Dflsnes— Rain

eloiKly weather, with general 
showers, was the rule of 

tw«»ther for the past twenty-four 
¡vaUe the entire cotton belt has 

cloudy.
reported a maximum wind 

ffor the twenty-four hours of 
temperature ranging from 64 
rees. Rainfall there was .44

temperature for the State 
as a maximum of 90 degrees 
D. the lowest mark of heat 

Cay being 64 degrees. There 
f t̂llinfall in the border city, 

ture at Port W'orth ranged 
to 87 degrees and the wind 

[:wilocity of 18 miles an hour 
aming at 8 o’clock, 
statement of the weather 
ts as follows:

barometer area, centered 
continues Its disturbance 

I Ml.s.si.s.qlppi river, result- 
falling this morning In 

lesota. Iowa, In the upper 
and In Illinois, ac'orn- 

^■«neral, by thunderstorms, 
states are partly cluudy 

in the north p'Ttion. rain 
the Arkansas valley. Gen- 

eondltlons prevail in the 
; portion.
Is partly cloudy as a whole, 

have been scattered and 
since last report. Brown- 

1.02: Paris, 1.70. and
(had .80 rain.”

>ANT R E SIG N S
(Frank Cox Leaves Fort Worth 

University
‘J. Frank Cot, romman<1ant at 

Unlver.sity. ha.s han/led to 
Fielder his resign.atif'n, to 

n  at once. Mrs. Cox. who 
®,eharge of the sub-.Tc;o!»Tnic 

some years, .also r»*slgnH. 
LCox has t>een in charge of 'he 

Itory at the university for 
, and has also taught .«oTne 

|h> the department of history 
Both he and Mrs. Cox 

itM of the Institution.

L T H E  F A M I L Y l
(I

pints Fort Worth . $1.25 I 
pints Fort W orth..$5.03 ' 

brands of beer,
pints................... $1.35

^ t s  .....................$5M
Empties: per

......................  20e

''8 FALSTAFF,

ISER,
I’S HIGH I.IFE 
BLUE RIBBON,
a n d  t a n .

pare Claret .75
Claret.....................|1JK)

^  Wine, per gal. $1.50 
 ̂Wst Wine, per gal. $2JX) 

full quart.. .$1.00
fciottJed In bond........ $1.25
^  good Whisky___ $3.50

to your homo in Fort

in & C o .
Phonos 342.

OF INTEREST TO W OM i^

OUR DAILY SHORT STORY
t h o u s a n d s  i n  t h e  d u c k  p o n d

Not Altogother an Hallucination of Old 
Man Skits

Rlchirif Rvw" i**® whole, condemned Richard Sklte Jr for putting his fath-
asvrnm Into the countyasylum, although the old man had 
grown very flighty in his talk When
cArlon'^he
¿ ¿ e r  a iy ; “  hear his

 ̂ to tell you
something. You know the pool yonder

 ̂ oan un
derstand why the ducks don’t lay bunk 
notes Instesd of

chap!” said John.
youd say poor to me, if you had 

** up with as I
“El^htv young Richard.
Eighty thousand pounds gone, and

not a clew to it. Dorsett hoped he’d 
care, amP then—’’

What do you think of Eva’s choice 
— this Dorsett—Dick?” John asked.

Bretty much the same as you, I ex
pect,’ said Richard. ’’But Evu’ll have 
as gMd time as Mrs. Dorsett; horses 
€18̂ '” *'' everything

John .shook his head. He did not like 
to think of his merry littie sister 
transformed at 23 into a commonplace 
money-worshiping young woman.

On the first occasion of meeting Dr. 
Dorset, John had felt as if that dark- 
browed gentleman was trying to do 
something to him, and he certainly 
seemed to exercise a remarkable in
fluence over Eva.

At the end of the month John Skite 
said "good-bye” to England. But he 
did not steam straight east.

A week after his departure his 
brother was persuaded by Dr. Dor.xett 
that his father would be best in the 
county asylum.

The old gentleman had been in the 
asylum only a week when John re
turned. "I met a man In Naples.” he 
said, "a brain siie« lalist, and he gave 
me some tabloids of a new drug, uro- 
tropin. which has ilone some wonder
ful tilings. 1 shall have it tried on 
father.”

Eva aiul Richard looked anxious. 
They were thinking of tlie ire of Dr. 
Dorsett.

That evening John rode off to the 
asylum. At the lodge he met Ralph 
Hampson. tlie ( ’hitteriham curate, 
whom he would willingly hail u.s a 
brother-in-law.

“1 wish you were In Dorsett’s place 
as regards my sister,” he said, abruptly. 
"I can’t believe my sister really loves 
him.”

"Don't say such thing.s. John.” the 
curate rertionstrated. John said no 
more then. They proceeded to the 
asylum.

The old gentleman trotted out his old 
hallucination. There were tens of mil
lions of dollars in that old duck pond 
near his home.

'rhat ee>ning Dr. I>orsett was an- 
nounceil. “ What's this about your 
father, gentlemen?” he demanded. “Do 
I understand you intend to practice 
some silly quackeries?”

John noticed the hangdog, cowed 
look of Richard.

"I shall not i>ennit my patient to be 
experimented upon,” said Dr. Dorsett.

“You mind your own business and 
get out of here,” said John.

"Goo<l night, gentleanen. I’ll see my
self out,” said the doctor.

He did so brl.skly. John Bkit«» gave 
him no "good-night” in return; and 
when the brothers were alone he said;

"r il see that fellow dead before 1 let 
Eva marry him. Understand that, 
Dick.”

Dr. Dorsett called In the morning to 
find that FA-a had gone to her aunt, 
and John with her. Richard took care 
to be away. When the doctor called 
in the evening John was there.

"You may as well be informed at 
once. Dr. Dorsett, ” he said, “ that my 
sister desires to have nothing more to 
do with you.”

"All right,” sneered the doctor, "but 
you will hear from me.”

John <lid hear from him by way of 
a threatening letter. It told him noth
ing that he did not know. Those prom-

H I N T S
BY MAY MANTON

ALL SICK WOMEN
SHOULD HEAD HIIS. FOX'S LEHER

In A ll Parts o f the United States Lydia 
E. Plnkbam’8 Vegetable Compound 
Has Effected Similar Ourea.

Manj wonderful cures of female 111» 
are continually coming to light which 
have been brought atout by Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and

through the atlvice of Mrs. Pinkham, 
of Lynn, Mass., which i.s given to sick 
women absolutely free o f charge.

The present Mrs. Pinkham has for 
twenty-fiv'e years marie a study of the 
ills o f her sex ’, she has consulted with 
and advised thousands o f siifTering 
women, who to-day owe not only their 
health but even life  to her helpful 
advice.

Mrs. Fannie D. Fox, of 7 Chestnut 
Street, Bradford, Pa., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham

•• I suffered for a long time with female 
trouble, and Anally was told by my pbywciM 
that I had a tumor. I did not want u 
gubmit to an operation, »o wrote you for 
advice. I received your letter and did w 
TOO told me, and to-day I am c^pletely 
inred. My doctor »ay» the tumor ̂  disap 
p««r«d. and 1 am once more a well woman. 
I b ^ v a  Lydia E. Pinkham»Vr^tabteC^ 
pound is tbo beat medicine m the world.

The testimonials which we are con- 
Btantlvpublishlngfrom grateful women 
establish beyond a doubt the 
Lydia Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound to conquer female disease*.

Women suffering from any fo m  of 
female weakness are 
promptly comnounic^e with 
linkham. at Lynn. 
nothing in return for her adTice. I t  W 
abaolutely free, and to 
women haa proved to be naora precioai 

gold-

(371 Eton with Girdla,
82 to 40 bust.

Unquestionably the Eton Is the fa
vorite coat of the s*-ason. lle ie is one 
that is jaunty in the extreme anil that 
is combined with a shapely and well 
fitting girdle. In tiie illustration it is 
made of chiffon voile witli tlie collar 
and cuffs tif .silk and trimming of 
banding and little fiilis (>f \'alencl* imes 
lace, but Us usefuiness is almost with
out limit. It c.in I.e made from any 
seasonable suiting, linen or silk, a.s 
well as wool, while again it makes a 
most saIisfai toiy sep.uate wr.ip of 
taffc-ta. pongee and ttie like. Tin- i ollar 
and cuffs can l>e of l.o e, i.f tin- ma
terial trlrmiDed, of silk, or. In.leed, can 
be treated in almost any w.iy that 
fancy may dic tate.

The Eton is made wltti fronts, side- 
fronts and back. Botli the fronts and 
buck are laid in id.iits Unit extend for 
full length and tiie outermost jdaits at 
the fronts serve etfeitually to euiueal 
the seams joining tliem to tlie side- 
fronts. There i.s a flat i oll.ti at I tie 
neck and the sleeves are moderati-ly 
full, finished wiLii shaiied cutis. Tlie 
girdle ia cut in five i-ortions, tlie many 
seams allowing perfei t fit.

The quantity of m.iterial rc-i¡ulrcd for 
thie medium size is 4'4 yards 21. 3'^ 
yards 27 or 2 yaids 44 indies wide 
with Í4 yard of siik for tlie eoll.ir 
and 12*2 yards of hi.iid to trim as il
lustrated.

The pattern, 5371. is eut In sizes for 
a .32, 34, 36, 38 and 40-incii bust meas
ure.
♦★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ AAA AWAW AAAA ★ ★ ★ ♦ 
A ★
★  Send May Mantón Pattern No. — ★
★  ★
★  Name ...........................................  ★
★  ★
★  Address ............................  ★
•4 ★
★  Size ...........................  ★
★  ★
★  This pattern will be mailed by ★
★  filling out the nhove coufion. in- ★
★  closing 10 cents, and sending to ★
★  The ’Telegr.im Pattern Depait- ★
★  ment. Fort Worth, Texas. ★

Issory notes of Richanl's for £ 4,000, 
jiayable ««ii dem.uid he knew all about 
them. And he returned th*- doctor's 
letter with the.se wonls written 
across it;

"Press for payment if you dare. I 
.im my relatives’ representative be
tween them and you.

"JOH.V SKITE.”
Richard had in the |;nst four years 

jdayed the fool, and lost large sums of 
money. His father had declined to 
help him, and Dr. Dorsett had come to 
his rescue, cui c onditioris. Eva was one 
of the conditions. But only when 
pressed did Kii tiard admit tliat the 
hulk of his losses were to tlic dm tor 
himself.

John \v;is at the asylum every day. 
The old gentleman still remcnihered 
tiio duck pond and the golfi, tint not 
so confidently. ’The urotropiri was 
working finely.

The truth came out with startling 
suddenness one afternoon.

”.Iohn. my li<iy.” sahl the oM gentle
man. “ that money must he in tiie duck 
fiond. Dr. Dorsett will be.ir out my 
words. I was never to mention him in 
connection with it. I w.is afraid of 
thing.s breaking, companies iuid mines, 
and that was why I collecteil ail that 
gold. Dr. liorsett agreefi with me. ami 
it is nur secret. bec;iu.s4>—well. Hlch.-ini 
had been foi'listi yes, and one niglit. 
wlien I—I was \»ry unwell. ;iml Dor
sett was witii me. I asked tiim if the 
iluck pon'l was 1 safe piai e for It ;ind 
he siild. ‘Cerlaiiily.’ Jidm. it was a 
ridiculous thing to do, hut 1 piai ed all 
those bags of gold in the t>ond that 
night. It took me hours and hours, 
and—T’m afraid niy brain gave way 
afterward.”

Wisely or ned, .John ronfionfed Dr. 
Dorsett that very evening. Me w.is 
prep.areil for the contemptuous retort. 
”A madman’s mad tale'”

"Very well.” he said. "Wait till my 
father comes home, and he soon will 
now. You are an accomplished scoun
drel, Dr. Dorsett, hut I think you have 
run yonr cotirse.”

Dr. Dorsett merely opened the door 
,Tod ec hoed some earlier words of John 
Fklte’s.

" I ’erhaps you will be good enough to 
leave my house.”

On Impulse John replied:
“ You will he well advised to leave It 

yourself also.”
And that Is what Dr. Dorsett did. 

The following day he left t’hlttenham. 
nev'vr to return. The pity was that 
he earried with him all the residue of 
the money of which he had so ba.sely 
robbed the duek pond and the Skites.

Htill. aa John said by-and-by. when 
hla father was restored to his senses, 
and Eva and the curate were an a ffi
anced and loving couple. In the main 
they had much to be thankful for.

M. Pollard of Paris, not satisfied 
with the usual grafting of floricultur
ists haa started to transform vegeta
ble». It is said that he has succeeded 
in turning a radish into a potato.

Professor William Oswald has re
signed the professorship of chemistry 
at the University of Lelpslc as a r ^  
suit o f his displeasure at the lack off 
•upport accorded to his chemical ra- 

scarchea

The
Harmony Club

open meeting of the H.armony 
Club Monday evening at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Aller was one 
of the pleasant club events of the year. 
The program was exceptionally fine, 
voice and piano solos and ensemble 
work giving a variety that is unusual 
in musical clubs. The Harniony Club 
has done reinarkabl« work during the 
last year and Its program Monday 
night evidenced the ability of Director 
Herbert E. Starr, who has couched the 
dui) in it.s choral work, as well as di
rected ttie studies in harmony, theory 
and musical technhiue.

Encoies were fre«iuent. but high 
jirai.se was given each number of the 
following jirogram:
Oioru.s "The (>ars are I'la.shing

Lightly” ................................ (lelble
'The Harmony Club.

Piano duet •’Overtim- to Fldelio” ..
.......................................  Beethoven

Mr.s. l.yon.s and .Mr. Starr.
Vc.al solo—"Whisper and 1 Shall

Hear” .......................... Piccotomlnl
Mrs. Modlii;.

Piano solo—“.Staccale Etu ie” ........
.....................................  Rubinstein

Mr. Starr.
Vocal solo—“The Nightingale Song’’

; ........................................ N e v 1 It
"Neiklace of L<ive” ...............Nevin

Mrs. F’oster.
Vocal Quartet—’’L.i.st Night ”........

............................ HalfdanKjeiulf
Miss Downing. Mrs. Camjibell. Mrs. 

b'lsiier, Mr.s. Lyons.
i ’ i.ino .solo—“The Luat Hoj.e”.......

....................................  Gottsthulk
Miss Moore.

Voi al solo—Sele< ted......................
Miss Frieda Downing.

Piano duet.........................jj 'Trovatole
.Mrs. ( 'uniungiiain, Mr.s. Wear.

Clioi us - “ ’Tis Morn ’ ................  Ceiliel
Tile Harmony Club.

’I'll»- incmli« rs of th*- dui) ;ire .as fol- 
lovs, .Mc.s(|,lines Alien Boyd, .M. T.
Mill, J K. Atlott, .M . D. I)ca(i:c. J.
F-. I.yi'tis. N. Cunningliam. T. H. 
Wear H. ;ie A. ('.imjibdl. W. O. Wear. 
M.ss I>u\vnlng Mins. J. C. Foster. Mrs. 
D .'Icdliii, J. K. Gardner. J. 1).
Kane. H. E. Starr, John C . Hill. W. 
H SoKdIe. K. M. Marie. J. h'”. Was- 
setl. .\livs .M.ii> Moon and Meibeit E. 
St.lM.

»  P
Shower for Miss Norred

.Mrs. H, \S'. I.usFier and .Mrs. Bow
man gave a linen sltowWr Monday afl- 
«•iiasiii for .Miss Pearl Norred, wliose 
nianj.ige to Joseph Wylie l-inilier 
t.ikes jilaie Thursday, June 14.

'I’ t.e ju'iiiors were gorgeously deco- 
r.iteil witti American beiutles. while 
Hie dining room was given over to 
English <1.lilies. TFie talde wa.s set 
wltti a miniature jioiid. tiordered with 
ferns, wliile marguerites floated on its 
.surf.ice. At one side was an interroga
tion jadrit, which was used to indicate 
the next bride.

.Miss Mae Anderson of San Antonio 
lij'Ped over the white umtirella with 
Hie prisents ujxin Miss Norred.

Punch was served and the health of 
Hie iiride tmd groom drunk. Afterward 
ttiere was a musical jirogram. partid- 
I>ated 111 by Misses Anderson of San 
Antonio. Riggs and Fugate of Ennis. 
Ferguson and .Mrs. Bowman. The fol
lowing were .'imong the guests; Mes- 
dames R. C. Armstrong. G. W. Arm
strong, Mittle McCammon, R. E. Llb- 
liey, John Blakeney, Martha Norred, 
t’olgan. .Nellie I.̂ !. ('ava. C. Bowman, 
Will Ellis .l.tmes Anderson and Hugii 
I.owe; ,Misses Seltiy Atwell, Mae An
derson. Higgs, Fugate, Rutiy .Norred, 
Ii,»’/. McDaniel. Ada Belie .Vrmstroiig, 
KHiel Erismaii. Georgia luid Salile 
I7sles, I.n( ill*. Colgati, Fcigusoii and 
.Nora Mae Twining.

•t
T1 e I.ong Beai h Ti legrain, May 28, 

contains ttiis annoiiriotinent of inler- 
ist to Fort Worth jieojile wlio know 
.Mr. and .Mrs Taylor and Hieir talented 
daughter, who lived in h’ort Worth for 
niany years jirevlous to Hielr departure 
for thijr jireseiit home at I.ong Beach: 

“ .Mr. and .Mrs. J. 1'. Taylor of 13.1 
West First street Hiuiouiice the en- 
gageiiieiit of tneir daughter, .Miss Alfa, 
to .Mr. I'red W. ('wen <‘t .New York. 
.Miss Taylor is an nccomj'lished young 
Woman, a fine musician, and a taleiiietl 
artist, the home <ui First street licing 
filled with b<nutlful sjieelnicns of tier 
work in oil jialntlngs. Since coming to 
I.ong Hi ach from Fort Worth, Texas, 
aiiout il year ago. Miss Taylor has, by 
in I swi d  disjiosllion and winning 
ways tiicorne ;i gnait favoriti-. .Mr.

readies’ 
linen si 
Ilandker 
chiefs 10c
kind

D R Y G O O D S  C O .

Seventh and Houston StreeU. Fort Worth. Texas.

Stamped 

P  i 1 low

now .2 9 ^

A Heavy Load to Carry.
Along with dystie^la comes nervou»- 

ness and ^eueral lll-lieallh. Why? Be
cause a disordered sUmiach does not jier- 
miL the food to lx> projH rl) digested, and 
its jiroduct.a ii-s-sinnlatixl by the systen. 
The liloiKl IS diargi'il with ^isons whlca 
conic from this disordered uigestiun, itiid 
in turn the nerves are not u*d on gtsxl, 
red liliMsl. and wc see syinfitom.« of nerv- 
oiisnes-s. sic* jileNsness and general hreak- 
dow n. It is not luntd work, nor over jdiy- 
sical exertion that diws it. but isior storn- 
adi work. Witli (Ksir. thin bliXHl the 
iKxly is not jiroUcted against the attitek 
of germs of griji. Iirondiill!) and eonsiimje 
tion. Fortify the IxHJy at once with Ur. 
Pierce’s (ioldeii Medical Discovery— a 
rare combination of native medicinal 
rtMits without a narticle of alcohol or 
dangerous h.-ibit-uirming drugs,

A little book of extracts, from promi
nent m(Hlical authorities extolling every 
ingredient contained in Dr. Pierce’s 
tioldon Medical Discovery will he mailed 
free to any address on r«“quf>.st by postal 
card or letter. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
buffalo, N. Y.

Many years of active practice convinced 
Dr. pierce of the value of many native 
root« as medicinal agents and he went to 
great expense, both in time and in money, 
to perfect his own wciiliar processes for 
rendering them both efficient and safe for 
tonic, alterative and rebuilding agents.

The enormous popularity of "Uolden 
Mcxlical Discovery" 1« due both to Its 
scientific compounding and to the actual 
medicinal value of iU ingredients. The 
publication of the namea of the teigredi- 
tnte on the wrapper of every bottle sold, 
gives full aasuranco of its non-alcohplic 
character and removes all objection to 
the use of an nnknown or secret remedy. 
It is not a patent medicine nor a secret 
one either. This fact puts It itt a claea 
all by Uaelj, bearing as it does upon every 
bottle wrapper The Badge of Honesty, in 
the full list of its Ingredients.

The - Golden Medical Discovery • cures, 
weak stomach, IndigesUon, or dyspepsia, 
torpid liver and billousnesa. ulceration of 
stomach and bowles and all catarrhal af
fections no matter what parte or organs 
may be affec.ted with JL J5r.
Pleasant Psitste are the original little 
liver pills, first put up 40 years ago. They 
regulate and Invigorate, stomach, liver 
and bowela Much imlteted but never 
equaled. Sugar-coated and easy to taka 
M oaody. (me to three a dosa.

Tomorrow Will be Ihc 3d Dayiof^^
June Qearance Sale

(treater values tlian ever before will be offered. We exiieet to make eaeh dav more ai
mer vah V ?  *’“ '* ouraelvea, tlian the one preecdiiiK. --ts we have said before last for-
dise Our 8twks’‘are7oria '’" " ’f ‘ * " ‘* " ‘i “ '*  "><’ season's verj- best inerclian-
thr«rrcafe«t for inventory and tliey must be reiiuoed reitardless. This is
uie in^eaiebt opiiortunity for real inonev-savinjr you have ever known ( ’oinp frwlnv
' W m Z r  will find new and greater bargains each visit yoifmake.
f o w l ’s ^  I exactly as they advertise. “ Parker-
below-  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ harifains to be found here are mentioned

11.00 Embroidered 00«%
\V’aist Patterns ..........w O C
12.00 Embroidered 00«%
■Waist Patterns ............ O u C
$5.00 Embroidered QQ
Rohes, now ............ ^ O iw U
$12..50 and $15.00 Embroid
ered Robes, c i n  K n
now ........qo I UxUU
$17.50 to $21.50 Enibrold-

r  ......... $13.50
$25.00 Emhruider- ^ 1 C  H ft
eded Robes ....... ^  I U iU U

rhoiee of a big line of ftincy 
I.,awn.s, Batiste, Organdies, Lin
ens. soft .Mull.s, etc., all tlie 
.«jiring colors, values up 
fo 25c now, yard ............. lU u
Choice of a liig line of Organ
dies, Batistes, etc., 10c
and 12 l - 2c gr.ades. f o r ........OO
72-inrh German Taiile Damask, 
beautiful jiatterns, 89c 7C«%
grilde ................................ Iw C
81-inch .Silver Bie.ached Dam
ask, regular $1.50 qual
ity; yard

5c
ini

.... 12^0
heirisliteiu-d

10c

$1.29

I.adles’ pure linen sheer 
Handki-rehief.s, 10c kind. 
I.adies’ jiure linen sheer ini
tial iitiiidkerchiefs;
tills s;il,- ..............
Men’s all linen 
Handkerchiefs, now-
only .......................
Men’s Camiiric Hem.slitched 
Handkerchiefs, jiure
white with initial ........OC
Men’s lilgh-grade soft lileach- 
ed Handkerohief.j of 0  C «% 
Jiure linen, 5(ic kind ...O w l#

Seallojied and embroidered T.a- 
ble Doilies, olilong, round iuid 
oval, at a saving of 25 Per Cent 
I'nbleiichcd Linen Hookfold Nap
kins; per dozen now 70»% 
only ..................................fU C
Fine elieeked Nainsook, ex- 
tr:i sjiecial ..........................

12 l - 2e (|u;tlHy elieekfd 
Niiinsook ......................

16c quality checked 
N.iinsook .................... .

Men’s fine pure linen Hand- 
kerchief.s, 35c kind; 00«% 
this .sale .....................^w l#

Men’s hemstitched initial 
cambric Handkerchiefs, 
extra special, each ... 5c
Ladles’ jnire Irish linen hem
stitched Handker
chiefs. 15c quality..
Ladies’ extra sheer French 
corded border hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, 15c 
grade ...................

10c

12ic
Warp print and embroidered 
Ribbons, 9 and 12, for hair 1 Q m 
and tub stocks, 19c grade.. ■¿W

Same as above, 25c qual- 15c
Same as above 15c qual- 10«% 
ity ................................... lU b

Big savings on all stamped 
goods, hats, shirt waists, etc., 
in shadow and eyelet embroid
ery designs.

Special Sale oi Embroidery
lliiiulsoine ifradfs of 12 l-2c and 15c wide and narrow Knihroidcries; sale lOc
('lu)ice of a hiji line of hijili-Ki'ade Knihroiderv htljie.s and Insertion; lOe (lual- |I«% 
hits, for .........................................................................................................................  **•»

%  s

M INERAL W ELLS
Texas’ F a m o u s  H e a l t h  and P leasure  Resort  j

Owen is a sterling young business man, 
occujiylng an imjKirtant position with 
the Geiitury Publishing Company of 
New York city.”

at 81 K
Mrs. G. 'W. Armstrong had In a few 

of her nrlghbors .iTonday ewnlng fo 
meet her guests, Mi.sses Fugate and 
Riggs of Ennis, and to hear them in 
excellent musical numbers. Both young 
l.adle.M are capital musicians and gain 
high jiralse from all who hear them.

•t >t •(
Mrs. Llbbey and .Mrs. Blakney will 

give ,T. hose shower Friday afternoon in 
tumor of Miss Pearl Norr*-d. .Miss 
Kathlei'ii Ferguson will give the brid - 
eloct a luncheon on Saturday.

il te te
The Fort Worth Club will entertain 

with a skating party at Igike Erie to- 
niglit.

•t It It
Mrs. J. C. McCabe will entertain 

with cards Tiiursday afternoon at 2 
o’cIorU in honor of h.er guest, Mi.-'s 
Minnie Turner of Bowie.

It It It
The Daughters of Caledonia will en

tertain Wednesday afternoon at the 
residence of .Mrs. Ramsey. 1215 Kano 
street. Tiie hour .sit is 2 ; 30.

Sf. If It
Tlie First Milhodlst church will give 

.-1 Sumlay schnol jiicnle at Handley on 
'rtiursday. Cars will leave from the 
ciiiirt house Thursd.'tjf morning at 9 a. 
nv Tiie ji.-ireiits and friends of foe 
Sunday school children are all Inviti d.

K m. 9.
Mrs. W. M. Evans will entertain with 

cards rii xt Wednesday evening in 
boner of her guest, Mis.s Shannon, of 
Morgan Citv, l>n.

It. ♦  *t
Mrs .Mullins will be the hostess for 

the “As You Like U” club Wedmsday 
afternoon.

♦  ♦  »
Personals

I.OUÍ.S C "Wall ha.s gone to Midland 
on business.

Willard Burton htis returned from 
Mineral Wells.

Miss .Minnie Turner of Bowie Is visit
ing Mrs. J. C. .McCabe.

Mis. Josejdi Wolf left Tuesday for an 
extended vl.alt in Chicago.

.Mrs. Gretn of Mississippi is the 
guest of .Mrs. I. H. Burney.

Miss Josie McKinney of Amory, 
Miss. Is visiting her aunt, Mr.s. Am.'lia 
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. O’Keefe will leave 
this week to spend the summer on their 
ranch.

Miss Imogene Sanguinet will leave 
■Wedne.sday for Dallas to visit friends 
there.

Miss Grace Davenport leaves In a 
few days for II11nol.s to be gone several 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Mensing and family of 
Galveston, are the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Vi. B. West.

Miss Dougla.s Fugate and Miss Myr
tle Riggs of Ennis are the gue.sts of 
Mrs. G. W. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Mather of Dallas 
have returned after a visit here with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Andrews of Sher
man are the guests of Mrs. 8. H. Ran
som and will remain Indefinitely.

Mrs. Marble has returned to her 
home In Memphis after a delightful 
visit here with her sistier. Mrs. A. E. 
Want.

News haa come from Richmond, Va., 
of the death of Mrs. C. W. Spruill. Mrs. 
Spruill spent some time in Fort Worth 
and was beloved by all who knew her.

Mr. and Mrs. "Volney Baker and lit
tle daughter of Dallas en route for 
Cariada spent several days here with 
Mr«. Baker's sister, Mrs. Robert Ander-
9 0 ^  .. ..I I

ID E A L  C A F E
THE IDEAL is one of the most modernly equipped Cafes in the west.

Ladie.s’ and escorts’ dining and re. t̂ing parlors on second floot 
Efficient Service. Polite Attention. The Best, our motto. Ojitn day and 

night. Your patronage courteously solicited.
Phone 300. L. CATCHINGS, Prop. Mineral V.’ells, ’Tex.

IF  V O U  B A T H E
AT LAMAR BATH HOUSE you get mineral water. You get a projx-rly 
constructed bath house, high ceilings in the tub rooms, ventilated at top, 
the only condition for niLiieral baths. Tlie Lamar Bath House -and the 
I.amar Iron Water have an established rejiutation; newly built, but twelve 
years under tlie jiresint management. MINER.AL W ELL8, TEX.

Whitewright. Mineral Wells.
WHY NOT

While you are In Mineral Wells 
for your

HEALTH
spend your time In a profitable way by 
BFSINESS UNIVER.SITY?

attending THE EASTHA.M

TO T A LK  ON QUO VA D IS
Rev. R. E. Chandler will deliver an 

address on Tiiursday at the Cannon 
Avenue Presbyterian eliurch, corner 
Canium avenue and Henijiiiill street, at 
8:30 o’eloek. His subject will be ’’Quo 
Vadis." 'I’ liis lecture, as the title sug- 
pests. deals with the stirring even's 
jiresi'iited tiy Henry Sienkeiwiez in bi.s 
Hirilling story of tlie early struggles of 
Christianify during the reign of Nero. 
No iidmission fee will i«e charged, but 
a free will offering will be received. 
Hie purjiose being to seiure funds with 
which to purchase slides for use in out 
of (imir slereojitioon sermons which are 
being jilanned. 'Phe putilic is invited.

DEATH 1--ROM LOCKJAW 
never follows an injury dressed with 
Biuklen’s Arnica Salve. Its antiseptic 
and healing projiertles prevent blood 
jiolsoning. Chas. Oswald, merchant, of 
Rensselaersvllle. N. Y.. writes; “It 
cured Seth Burch, of this place, of the 
ugliest sore on his neik I ever saw.” 
Cures Cuts, Wounds. Burns and Fores. 
25c at Walkup & Fielder, Holland’s 
Red Cro.ss Pharmacy and Renfro 
Drug Company. _______

NINE-TENTH S OF THE  
VISITORS

drink Tex»« Carlsbad Water—why 

not you?

JU ST 
O N E
WORD that word la

T u . t t *
It refers to Dr. Tutt’s Liver Pilla and

MEANS HEALTH.
Are you constipated?
Troubled with lodlgMtton?
Sick headache?
VIrtigo?
BUk>u>?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and many other* 
Indicate inaction of theLlVER.

TutfsNis
Take No Substitute.

F A R M f S Î N iC S
NATIONAL

BANK
FORT WORTH. TEX.

Assets of Over

Two Million Dollars

Sound
Strong
Profitable
Growing

QUIT PAYING RENT
W h y  D o n 't  Y o u  P a y  to  

Y ou rse lf. '

ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND a
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JUDGE BELL AT MOODY
Some of the newspapers of the state opposed to the 

candidacy of Judge Bell fpr governor, have declared 
that the recent speaking at Moody was stacked in hit 
Interest by his friends, and he was given the closing 
speech in Order to have the advantage over OtJlqultt 
and Moore, who preceded him. These allegations are 
on a par with the usual arguments advanced against 
Judge Bell—utterly without foundation. The time al
lotted to each candidate was fixed by a committee at 
thirty-five minutes, and the order In which the candi
date« should speak was fixed by lot. A. R  McCollum, 
editor of the Waco Tribune.and A’ice president of the 
Waco Campbell club, was the gentleman who took the 
names from a hat In which they had been placed, and 
in the last Issue of hls paper Editor McCollum says:

The three gubernatorial candidates present—Bell, 
Colquitt and Moore—were to speak Immediately after 
dinner and fiere was some doubt In the minds of the 
local committee of .arrangements how to allot time—

• who should speak first—for the committee desired and 
Intended to be absodlutely fair, give no man, so far as 
they could shape matters, any advantage over another. 
Bo they asked A. R. McCollum of Waco, editor of the 
Tribune, to act with them in the adjustment. The names 
of Ben. ('olqultt and Moore were written on three .sepa
rate slips of paper: the slips folded and put In a hat 
and Mr. McCollum asked to draw them out one by one—  
the names as drawn to determine the order In which 
the three men should speak. He did so and Moore got 
first, Colquitt second and Bell third place. That is the 
way It was done and it was absolutely fair and impar
tial. As it turned out It proved a fortunate circum
stance for Judge Bell, though. The first two speakers 
made some personal attacks on him, and the closing 
speech gave him opportunity to reply to the covert 
aspirations. So they spoke in the order named. Judgè 
Sam R. Scott and Lud T. Williams of W aco Introduced 
Monta J. Moore and O. B. Colquitt and William Hair of 
Belton Introduced C. K. Bell The three gubernatorial 
candidates were requested to limit themselves to thirty- 
five minutes each and w© suppose they did. We know 
Judge Bell did. It is fair to say Bell got the biggest 
share of the applause. He may have had more adherents 
present, and we think he did, than either Moore or 
Colquitt. Again, the first speakers aroused him to a 
■pirited and eloquent rejoinder and he had the sym
pathy of some men who are not hls supporters—m©n 
who favor Campbell or Brooks. That we know to be 
a fact. Most men like fair play in these contest.  ̂ and 
many who will vote for Campbell or Brooks depre
cated the manner of the attacks on Bell and cheered 
him when he made hls eloquent and brave reply. Fur
thermore, he is a man of splendid presence, an elo
quent speaker and commanded interest. It Is the calm 
judgment of the writer that Moore and Colquitt lost 
votes as a result of their speeches and turned some 
men to Bell, or maybe to Tom Campbell. How many 
we cannot eay, -but there were some.

Colonel McCollum Is the soul of newspaper -honor 
and chivalry*. In all the ranks of the Journalistic pro
fession In this state there are none fairer than this 
veteran of the press. He treats all men and all issues 
f-olrly and what he .says about this celebrated Moody 
debate can be relied upon as absolutely correct.

Colonel McCollum, while an ardent supporter of 
Colonel Tom Campbell, says that Judge Bell was the 
hero of the day at Moody and made many warm friends 
by the manly and eloquent speech he made In answer 
to hls traducera. Judge Bell did not expect the attack 
that was made upon him first by Monta J. Moore, who, 
for the brief i>erlod of about three weeks. Imagined hlnj- 
eelf a candidate for governor. But like the dying swan, 
Moore, who knew hls gubernatorial fiasco was at an 
end. took advantage of the opportunity to show hls 
enmity toward the man the people have always de
lighted to honor and who stood between him and the 
satisfaction of an overwhelming ambition. With tha 
accumulated venom o f hls great dlsappoUitment, he 
proceeded to turn the vials of hls «'rath loose, and only 
made a sorry specatcle of himself.

And then came O. B. Colquitt, the man who boasts 
ibat he already ñas a better job than governor, and 
proceeded along the same lines as the sore-h-'aded 
aspirant who had Just preceded preceded him. In the ]

display of hls venom, the Kaufman county aspirant was 
more bitter than his predecessor, and made aseertlons 
that were utterly at variance with the facts. Realizing 
that he was also beaten and that the Democracy of 
Texas Is lining up so strongly in the Bell column, 
Colquitt In hls chagrin completely lost hls head and 
laid down a gap In hls defenses which Judge Bell was 
quick to see and at which he entered with a ru.sh that 
almost carried hls hearers off their feet.

Judge Bell did not seek this controversy, but has 
8tudi«>usly avoided such things duritig all hls brilliant 
campaign. The fact that he avoided personalities seems 
to have Imbued Moore and Colquitt with the very fool
ish idea that he was deficient in moral courage and 
could be assailed with Impunity. But they reckoned 
without tiielr hosL Judge Bell In a calm and dignified 
manner, but with burning eloquence answered every 
allegation of hls traducéis and in a few minutes had 
them completely on the run. The occasion at Moody 
was a veritable field day for Bell.

TEXAS NEEDS BELL AS GOVERNOR
Colonel C. W. (.leers, editor of the Denton Monitor, 

one of tlie oldest newspaper men in Texas and one of 
the most gallant soIJier.s who followed in the wake of 
John H. Morgan, of Kentucky, has been taking a retro- 
siH'Ctive \iew of the gubernatorial situation and eomes 
to the c'onclu.sion that Texas n*‘e(ls the service.«: of Judge 
Charle.s K. Bell. In tiie last is.-ue of hls paper Colonel 
(.ei-r.s says:

As tile time Is drawing near for the primary <-lecilon 
it behooves our people to begin to cast about for the 
best man for governor of the Lone .Star .state. We have 
Joe Bailey In the senate of the Cnlted States; he h:is 
made a national nputatlon. We are proud of him and 
will re-elect him to that position without opposition. 
But the office of governor of Texas more directly con
cerns the people of Texiis. We should make no mistake 
in selecting the Democi-atic nominee for governor. We 

ant no man with a “ liobhy" for this exalted position. 
We want a level headed, wide reaching statesman, -so 
that we may not incur the diingor of going through the 
ordeal of a haphazard i'xperlment. If we make a mis
take In »electing our candidate the blunder cannot be 
rectified. We should therefore approach our duty with
out fear or favor and choose the nest man for the 
place. We have read the addr--a.ses of the candidates, 
and examined their records, and arrived at the con
clusion that we would make no mistake by preferring C. 
K. Bell, of Fort Worth, above all hls competitors In 
the field, for governor of Texas. We all know him, 
if not personally, at least by reputation. He was rais. J 
In Hamilton county. Texas, and the people of that .sec
tion, without exception, are loud In their praise of him. 
He served as their C'unty and district .attorney and 
the people there still hold In grateful remembrance hls 
fearless and efficient enforcement of the law. Ha 
sera-ed that district as state seTiator, and his constitu
ents point with pritle to his career h.s a legislator. Ho 
was elected district, judge in ISSS. and his constitm nts 
declare that tliey made no mistake tn raising niin to 
that dignifietl and responsible position. His election 
to congress In 1892 and again In ls94. was no mistake. 
He stood aiuong.the foremost repr'-setitatlvi-s of that 
body and inaintalned hls high standard of efficiency 
to the thorough satisfaction of hls constituents. Ho 
contributed successfully In congress to the <b feat of 
a hundred and ten million dollar steal In the intcri’.st 
of the Union and Southern I ’aciflc BatUvny rompanl«'.s, 
though the committee on Pacific railways had alreaiiy 
reiK)rted In favorxtf the steal. The companbs had to 
pay that amount of debt to the government. As attorn. y 
general of Texas Judge Bell has nev-'r had a sup* rlor. 
He wa.s appointed to thi.s position by Governor Sayers 
In 1901, and was elected by the people in 19"J. .-Ve 
chairman of the Democratic state executive committee, 
hls services were efficient and hls labors were untiring 
to promote the welfaro and .success of the party. It 
must be that he is the best man In the field for govern
or. The light of hls personal and political history 
sparkles with brilliant luster In the galaxy of the civic 
firmament above that of any other statesman offering 
for the placie. and the Monitor hopes and believes that 
the people of Texas will make him their next governor.

All the things that Colonel Geers says concerning 
Judge Bell are true and are well known to the people 
■>f Texas, wiio honor him for the statesmanlike manner 
In which he has measured up to every requln-ment In 
the past. Judge Bell voluntarily retired from official 
life In order to make the race for governor In response 
to the popular demand, but hls amblUon did not meet 
with the approval of tim .small fry politicians. Some 
of these have thought they .saw opportunity to make 
hay for themselve.s and have become candidat<'s on 
platforms the like of which ha.s never before be<«n seen 
in Texa.s. They cover everything from the monil 
decalogue to the price of a bee course in Arkans.as. but 
tne.se politicians do not stay with their platforms. Wln-n 
they get upon the stump the fact Is soon shown that 
the defeat of Boil is their main object, and they are 
only making themselves ludi' rous.

The people of Tfxas know Judge Bi U, and they 
I'^alize he Is just the opi.oslto of what these people 
are painting him. They kn«»w It Is the bitt. rness of 
certain defeat that is promptln».* his oi>^>nents to s.-ek 
to traduce the man all Texa.s de Ights to honor, and f.>r 
these reason.s the Bidl b(»oiu is steadily gaining str*‘Mgth 
8.S It progresses.

Candidate Colquitt makes a vicious httaik on the 
record of Judge Bell as attorney general, but It only 
serves to illustrate how hopeles.s Candidate Colquitt is 
becoming, h'or a man who is .Irandug a salary sf.'adlly 
for work he is not performing, Candbl.ito C'olquitt Is 
making a great noise.

Members of th© next state legislature will have 
rome very Important matter.s to consider, and It Is 
up to the people of this sUte to put none but flrst- 
clas.s men on guard. The be.d available materl.il In 
e.ery district In Texas should be presstd Into requi
sition.

Warm weather Is now at hand and specl.al .attenthin 
should be paid to the sanitary condition of the city. 
Every citizen should bo compelled to thoroughly cleanse 
his premises.

Advices from Washington Indleate the railway hill 
will become a law substantially ns the senate passed 
It. The free confcrenco committee ordy made some 
minor changes In the senate amendments.

North Texas Is suffering from too much rain, and 
the grain crop is about to spoil in the fields from the 
want of harvesting. The weather man will please pro
ceed to get on hls good behavior.

Work has not yet begun on that promised market 
house, and the people of Fort Worth are wondering If 
this great desire of the people must continue to go 
iingratlfled.

The county attorney of Travis country Is nearly 
32.000 better off In consequence of the filing of the 1 
penalty against the Fort Worth Live Stock Exchange. I

Monta J. Moore’s withdrawal from the guberna
torial race occasioned no more of a ripple than the an
nouncement of hls candidacy.

Tom Campbell Is heir to all of Monta J. Moore’s 
gubernatorial strength, but it Is not likely to humpback 
him to carry It.

. . . .  ________

I f

A report comes fro*m the San Ang»-lo county which Is 
very remarkable for this time of the year. A hot wind 
set In at Lipan Flat last Saturday and wilted cotton 
to the g:ouiid. Rome fields were entirely destroyed and 
must be rt'idanted.—Cisco Roundup.

Those hot w Inds sometimes do great Injury to grow
ing cotton out In the Western portion of the state, and 
are thought by some of the citizens of that section to 
be of electrical origin.

♦  ♦  ❖
The Repuhlhan state convention has been called to 

meet in El Paso this summer, but the colored Republic
ans raised a howl over that place, and sought to have a 
change math*. El Paso is a long way from home for the 
nia.liuity of tiie colored Kepublicaris of Texas and they 
would be taking too much risk In getting that far away. 
—Honey Grove Citizen.

There Is a big row pending In the Republican parly 
In Texa.*:, and there is a whisper that one of the Texas 
baders is willing to put up the sum of J50,0#0 for 
Chairman Lyon's scalp. And that ought to get it.

When a man, throug'n industry, sobriety, a keen 
in.sight and go<*d business tact b«*conies a millionaire, 
(M»»-,» it ^!frm ju.st for us to join th® howling mob of 
anarchists who spend their evenings In underground 
.«al<*<ins iliinking, and then lu maudlin terms abuse those 
who give th»«m work? We believe the laboring nieji 
ought to have justice, and so ought the rich men.— 
Rusk I ’re.ss-Journul.

The man who has accumulated a comp<‘tency In the 
battle of life is entitled to just as much of a s«iuare 
deal as the hewer of wood and drawer of water. But 
ho doe.s not always get it. The po.sse.sslon of wealth Is 
looked upon as a crime by some people.

❖  ❖  ❖  «
Judge Bell spoke jv^sterday to a trem<'ndous audi

ence at Moioly, and we have seen quite a number of 
persons who were [iresent, and all gave the sam<« re
port, that he will eweej) that section of country against 
everyone for governor, regardle.ss of their money In- 
flue.nce.—Bell County l>einocnit.

Judge Bell Is gaining strength dally througli<)Ut 
Texas. The Indications are that he will be our next 
gjvernor. Tiie M«>ody six'ech was u g'-miine corker.

Judge Bell is .such a g(HXl citizen that the Slate of 
Texas w ill not l»e .-o mean as to deprive Fort Worth 
of him. Fort Worth needs all her good citizens.— 
Houston Post.

I'ort Worth Is p.atriotlc to the con', and will loan 
Judge Bill to the people of Texa.s for a period of four 
J .irs, realizing he is the man they ne<-d in their busi
ness.

*1* <* *1* *!*
Ju.lge Bell says Mr. Colquitt has chargi'd him with 

having helpeil to d<-f.'at the blanket primary. Judg«* 
I ’.ell usi'd the wrong t« rni. He should be proud to be 
(T' dited w ith having helr>»-d to d« feat a piditlcal si'heme 
for the elfction of .a minority r.mdi'late. Judge Boll 
W'luld hav.- imifiti'il by the plurality [irimary, tis hls 
fiii tids .ad\isf(l him, but he refused to ciuisidiT his 
p.-ison.il advantage in a »natter affecting llie Interests of 
the whole people. Mr. Colquitt miglil not have found 
tb-« blanket primary of so much advantage to him.self 
ns he Imagined, especially if South ami West Texas had 
united on a candi.lalc In opposition l«> the North Texas 
bunch.—San .\ntonio Expres.s.

Judge Bell h.as sought no undue advantage over any 
of hls competitors. He has taken no p.art In any kind 
of scheme, but Is making the race for the governorship 
on hls m<rits. Colquitt has made allegations he Is 
utterly unalde to .substantiate and has greatly weak
ened himself by that action.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Ralroad Commissioner Colquitt boa.«ts that hls pres

ent job is better than that of governor. That’s the 
truth, nnd th® people are determined that he shall hold 
hls present job until they get an opportunity to elect 
hls sueccs.sor.— B<-aumont Journal.

If Cnhiullt now thinks he has a better job than the 
govt rnor.ship, why l.s he consuming so much of the 
l.t'. pli'.s time in reaching after something that Is not 
sc good’  The people of Texas believe iie could make 
.a gotiil rallroatl commissioner if he would only pay at
tention to the dutie.s of the position.

T!if HoraM views with regret the action of the Texas 
i.t'li . I ttnirnisslon In ordering a roluotion of the pas. 
M-ng r i. t i n tlie Houston & Texas Central from 3 
l<i L'>2 ci'iits a n o ' T h a t  the action of the comml.ssion 
will bo tested in tiie courts la certain and tire Herald 
very .seriously qu<'.«=tlon.s whether the commission’s 
onh r will he sustain« «!. The grf it nias.s of the people 
are n««t aff« cled hy this order hml liicro was no public 
demand for it. In the judgim iil of the Herald the ac
tion was not w.srranted. With almormally high fr  ight 
r.u«s. It w«)uld se. in that if any reduction was to 1« 
made in th.’ »« v.'nues It .'•houUl have been "nore rather 
than in pa.s.si iig« r rat.s.— D« nlson Herald.

Tlie reducti«»n of ptissenger rates on the H«>u.st«»n & 
T. \ns Central railway has not pr«>duced the vxi>ected 
storm of npprohatlon, nnd file commission ha.s deliber
ately Invited ,n whole lot of trouble that will not b« slow 
In ni.iterlall/.ing.

HE TAKES IT EASY NOfF
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liryan will be the next Democratic nomine«' f«>r the 
Presi.lency. and stands a flattering show to he elect«'d. 
politically, and «h'mocracy l.s the only hope of the na- 
fiidltlcnlly, and democrac vis t«ie only liope of the na
tion.—Fort Worth Telegram.

The .so-call«‘d cfinservatlves hiid their Inning.s at 
the In.st natlom^ convention and during the last cam
paign nn«l what was done to them was a plenty. Their 
overw h«dmlng defeat, while 7>artly due to the magnUiide 
tif the Republican vote, was also j>.artly due to the stay- 
at-iiome policy of many Democrats, owing t«» dis
satisfaction with the drift of things In the party. The 
D.'inocratie strength of the c«>unlry lacked a great deal 
of being fully polled. The experiment of the la.st cam- 
p.tign and it.s result cUarly demonstrates that the 
gre.at body of the Democratic party stands for
liolic.'il refiirm In the governnicnt. Bryan 1s the logical 
leader of that reform, and It Is nlmfist a for«-gone con- 
iliislon that he will he the next Ih'mocratlc candidate 
for tlic Presidency.—Decatur Messenger.

❖  ❖
This talk of Hobson becoming a candidate for the 

Tresidency hy virtue of the fact that he defeated Bank- 
‘.»ead in the race for congre.s.s l.s the verle.st rot. Hobson 
has already worked the hero racket to a complete fraz
zle and Admiral George Dewey, a worthy old sea dog, 
can give him some valuable pointers with reference to 
I ’n sidentlal aspirations.—Fort W’ orth Telegram.

H.ibson Is comparatively a young man. What the 
future may hold In store for him poliucall.v neither he 
iior any other man knows. Hobson started out to g«> to 
congres.s and he Is there, having beaten a nmn of na
tional reputation. He Is certainly entitled to credit for 
tnat.—Denison Herald. ♦

♦  ❖  ♦
The Panhandle country Is short on harvest hand.s at 

this time and a great cry is going forth for more 
laborers. And here is opportunity for the army of can
didates who will soon find themselves out of employ
ment.—Fort Worth Telegram.

l.'nfortunately the primary comes just a little too 
late. The legislature ought to have thought that when 
they put the primaries for July 28. Have ih® law 
changed at once. Why didn't Terrell think of that?— 
Gainesville Messenger.
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< hlciigo has been making unu.'U.il efforts to clean 
up the city—thoroughly, throughout. The Uhicago 
Tilbune tells of one of the results thus:

A practical outcome of the r«'c«'nt movement for a 
( l«-an city w ith its attendant enll.' t̂ment of Intore.st 
on the part of the school chll«lr«'ti Is the organization 
«•f th<‘ "Clean City ( ’ lub." with a Initton. sucli us a 
child dearly loves to wear, a.s it.s ,listinctive badge. It 
Is a sugge.-ition from the Hull Itouse .an l seems to have 
four simple rules as Us constitution;

Pick up at least one pl.̂ 'ce of pap<'r from the si '̂cet 
every day.

Clean your own back yard and iiorches and try to 
Interest the^boys and girls next door.

Keep at least one flower In the winJ'jw.

Be smiling and clean yourself.

The idea Is reported to be .«o popular that th© n«'w!y 
organized corjis of workers hop'-s to have a member- 
.'hip of 1,000 by the end of Its fii.-t w« ek. In a friendly 
contest held under lt.s auspices h« twecn groups each 
with Us own captain, a good deal of Interest on the 
part of older people was developed. In every attempt 
of this sort which appeals to the children the edu
cational value Is more Importaiit than the actual ac- 
cornpll.«shments in manual labor. For the boy who picks 
up one paper a day soon form.s a habit of refraining 
from throwing any paper on the ,'<t'eet, and, with the 
peculiar censure of children which is u.sually eff«>ctive, 
he teaches hls comjianlons to take pride in the same 
cleanliness which h» advocates an«i Illustrates. I ’or 
this reason the (’ lean City Club des rvos the heartiest 
c <arnmendati«>n and encouragement. |

♦  ♦  ❖  O
'I'he Bo.ston Herald says no fox cha.«:© was ever 

more devious In Us cour.«e, no game of "hunt the but
ton" over more confusing, than the tortuou.s ■nin«lings 
and backlng.s and fillings on tne rat# bill, and It 
c«>'ttesses Us Inability to un«h r. t̂and just what the 
niean.s of the amcndTiients adopted are; It adds:

One thing, however, seems cle.ir. I ’ nder the com
promise the limited judicial review proposed by Sen
ator I.ong tn behalf of the radicals, which the I’ resl- 
d«,iit said he .should like to see uilopted. Is ahan- 

aloned, and If the bill shall pass according to this 
latest agreement. It will grant to the circuit court.s the 
fullest power to review rates fix«'«l hy the commission. 
If the I ’re ident is willing to ne« ’ pt this, he Is ready 
to take less than the power ask« «I for in his message 
and Insl.stc«! upon ever .since—"summarily and effec- 
tiv»)y” to pre.=cribe ratis thr«>ugh an administrative 
commission, without the lnter%’,'ntion of the courts. 
Senator Bdlh y intimates that tlie President is one 
of those natural strategists who can always fli.d a 
tloiory in ,a surrender.

♦  ❖  ❖  ❖

Taking the ending of the ant.ir.ncUe troulilo as a 
text, the Clevt'land Le.tder .speak.̂  to the bituminous 
situation thus;

The entire situation demand.-; compromise. Th*?re 
are few signs of speedy and comph'ie success for cither 
side. The struggle looks doubtful in many places. It 
l.s Vixatious. costly and Injurious to general bijsiness 
everywhere. Why should It go on until the miners 
or the operators are reduced to abject surrender? If 
both are too strong to be beaten uU« rly, why not com
promise now Instead of later? The coal situation looks 
like an excellent field for the kind offices of out.side 
Interests. There ought to be friendly intervention in 
behalf of peace. It must be that many operators and 
rilaers would be glad of a rea.sonable excu.se for making 
concessions enough to work the tnine.s.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖

Discussing the crop outlook which Is to bo settled 
In the next sixty days, the Balthnore American reaches 
this optimistic conclusion for the corn region—specially 
consoling now in the face of what looks like dry 
weather:

There has not been a drouth in the great central 
corn belt during growing season for four years. A 
h ansas and Missouri drouth along In June or July gen- 
•'rally means a short <K)m yield for the counto’. The 
cll oate of the central west, perhaps, is changing; some 
lielieve that It Is. especially in regard to the rainfall. 
Perhaps the planting and maturing of trees In the prai
rie districts has tended to Increase the average of rain
fall on the prairie corn and wheat lands. However this 
may be. it Is certain that there has been heard no cry 
of distress from the Mississippi valley region because 
of a ruinous dry spell tor many yeara

\m
THE TWO MYSTERIES

At the funeral of a friend, Walt \MUtnuui bsllt 
little child upon bis knees. The old poet warbeeitl 

' say to the child, "You do not know what it SMStgl 
a*'ar, do you? No, neither do we,”

J
W'c do not know what it is, d«-ar. this .sleep so destMl 

.still;
Too foId«*d han«ls, the awful calm, the cheek ss |riij 

and cliill; •
Tlje lids that will not lift again, though we 

and call;
The straiige v, Idle solitude of peace that settles owr411

We know not what it means, dear, this desolate 
pain;

q hls dread to take our daily way and walk tn it si 
We know not to what other sphere the loved who I 

us go.
Nor wliy wo'ro left to w anJer still, nor why we dot 

know.
But this we know: Our loved and dead, if they 

come this day,
Shiould ask us, "What is llfoT’ not one of us could I 
Life Is a my.«;tery as deep as ever death can ha 
Yet oh! how sweet it is to us, this life we Ureaalail

I'hey might say, these vanishcoi ones—and blessed iitel 
th«»ught:

“So death is sw ee-t to u.«*, beloved! though we msy Ml 
you naught;

We may not tell it to the quick, this mystery of dteBc 
Ye may not tell us, if ye would, the mystery e< brsitk*

The child who enters life co)mes not with koowMfl* 
Intent;

So those who enter d«ath must go as little chteteM 
s:*nt.

N«’ lhing l.s known! But I believe that God 14 •••* 
head; 1.

-\nd a.s life Is to the living, so death Is to ths'dnd.
—MARY RAPES OCMJGR

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

It is easy to expect others to set good exainplMk
Sometimes money talks, but more often It stop AlR

Any man w Im says "I don't care" is either • MW 
or a fool.

At least the toes of the man who waRs «re sW* 
to turn up.

One seci'i't of success is the ability to keep !• *  
ow n secrets.

Life i.- a l iddh-: w c.u'’t g.ios? It—therci"re 
all give it up.

A \.(»nan w ill for.gi any '»i.an for lyhN ^  
he: she Is iiand'O.ae

It 's»;'i alwa>s r r\: to judge a »n.m’s InteflUMw bf 
hat he acoomplisnos.

l-ove and whisky get credit for making fools rf 806te 
men who were born fooll.sh.

A woman may say what she thlnka but’s a «M* *̂8 
that she doo.sn't think half she saj's.

It’s the ca.<iest thing in the world for to to ip t 
Viio mean advantage he took of another.

When a wise man bestows a favor he Im'  ̂
forp-eta It—arid when a fool receives a fkvor h* 
likewise.

When a man marries for money It’s equlvaleni^ 
otlnilsslon on his part that he couldn’t g«t R ^
wav. if •:

Very seldotn does the photograph •  woatek 
iifelike—perhaps locause she had her 
It was taken.—Chicago News.

THE GASOLINE AUTO

In the United States the gasoline autoj. ^  
Uses its passage to the olfactories. If it 
tiplled in our cities so as to affoni a syst 
portation to compete with the trolley llnr 
like the poor, would be always with us.
He Inducement of vehicles not confined to 
not .suppres.sing competition by exclusive frl 
.so great a.s to create a demand for some mean  ̂
Ing the difficulty. Steam power and store 
Impose a dead weight commercially 
Can gasoline be. deodorized or can a substtl 
be found minus its opprobrious aroma? 
certainly points In the direction of free â  
use as fuel.—Pittsburg Dispatch.
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JORDAN CUMMINGS 
NOW CANDIDATE

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

tove Wood
A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y

B E C K H A M
A N D  F U E L  CO.

Enters Lists for Tarrant Coun

ty Attorneyship

R A C E  IS  TO B E  L IV E L Y

Spirited Contest Expected from Start. 

O- S. Lattimore Repeats 
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I.iV'al political circles furiiishi-<l two 
sensatlori.s Tuesday, hut one of them 
was a false alarm, gotten up by Gouii- 
ty Judge Robert K. Milam, who gave 
a bogus order over the phone to a 
printing establishment, ordering lo.OOO 
cards printed annoiim ing hitu a.s a 
candidate for county Judge. The ap- 
r»arent order was overheard and In a 
few minutes the news th.it Boh Milam 
\'a.s u candidate for re-election to the 
office of county Judge was all over the 
court bourse and .sjuead .ipldly down 
town, in the meantime Judge .Milam 
countei iiiauded his ordei- III the printer 
and afterwards saiil to a Telegram rc- 
poiter that he was not a candid.ite and 
would not be - that the stoiy that he 
was ii candidate w.is simply a Joke.

Jordan Cummings Out
The sensation that stuck, howevei', 

WHS the announcement of Jordan Y. 
t'linimltigs as a candidaie for comity 
attorney against JetT 1). McLean, the 
present encuml>eiit. Mr. ('uinmliigs was 
at the Forest Hill ineetliig Monday 
night, and In a speech to the crowd 
made formal anno »c.-ment of his can
didacy. JetT 1>. M Lean was also at 
the meeting and answered Mr. t^um- 
ining s announcement speech.

While the laiididacy of Mr. I ’um- 
mlngs created quite a stir In poliltc.il 
ciiiles. It was not wholly a surprise, 
as there has been rumors for some 
time that a strong Influence was be
ing us«»!! to indiii'e birn to make tbe 
race, as was published in The Tele
gram last week. Those who have Iieeu 
keeping the run of the political situa
tion predict that this will be the hot
test race in the county and that there 
w ill be an abundance of ginger injected 
Into It. There is already talk of or- 
gaiii/.lng I'limmings campaign cliihs. 
and it was. announce 1 Tuesday by a 
promtiieiit North Fort Worth man. 
that the democrats on the north side 
of the river would ha\e one of the Tiig- 
gast (’’uninilngs clubs In the county.

NTr. Oummiiigs Is a son of Judge 
Cummings of Fort Woith and was 
raised In this city. He is .13 -v-ears of 
age and was under age when admitted 

I to the bar. For nirhe years Mr. Cum- 
mings was in the county attorney's of
fice at Fort Worth, serving under both 
Swayne and lettlimore. He has not 
only had large experience as a crim
inal lawyer In the county attorney's of
fice. but has devoted much attention 
to civil law. He is married, his wife 
being formerly Miss Kl.ld. a inemtier 
of a prominent Ellis county family. 
They have two ohildren.

County .attorney Jeff p. McLean, re- 
ferrlng to the candidacy of Mr. Cum
mings, said to a Telegram reporter; “ I

Rich sense of comfort 
when well made

POSTUM
hot, crisp, delicious, 

goes with the meal.

“THERE’S A REASON"

extend a hearty welcome to niy oppo
nent and will endeavor to give him 
lUely entertainment as long as he 
Htays with me." *

Lattimore Re.oeats Offer
Former (bniiity Attorney I,attlmor. 

left 1 ueH.lay morning for Cass county, 
where he is scherhiled to make two ad
dresses before Woo lmeii cT the World 
camps. Before leaving, Mr. Lattimore. 
asked about the rtimor of an opponent 
in J'arker county, .sahl to The Tel<*- 
gram:

I will still adhere to my promise to 
wlthdr.iw from Urn .stale seiiatorshlp 
race in the event Faiker county pu»s 
out a candidale. I have heiird such i 
rumor and am willing to keep to my 
piUt of ihe a^ref^inoi't.’*

All inquiry fiom T'h** *o
the editor of the We.ith.rfonl HeraH 
Tue.sday niornliiK. reganllng the rumor 
that Pai ker county h.is a man for tlie 
race, brought the reply that no ,an- 
dlilate had yet announced amt it vv.is 
not known vs hether one would in time 
for the eondng prln'aile.».

G A B E  W A S H E R HERE
Another Member of Well Known Fam

ily Comes Here to Live
There is another Washer here, ar.J 

he is (I.ibe I ). W.islier, the second 
brother of the well known W.isher 
famil,v and he c.iines witti a most d if
ficult task liefoie lilm to t.ike the 
place of the late Jak.‘ Washer. Cab.-- 
\\ astier has had a l.uge biisines.s cx- 
pi'i’ieiice In t'hicago ami el.sewhere. He 
ha.s tact and ptissesses a ple.a.sing su.iv- 
I'y of manner and will ni.ike friends 
for the stor»‘.

Mr. W'a.sher is h**t>* to st.i,v and pre- 
t>ared to like Fort Worth for its hnsl- 
m*.ss op(>oi'tunitit-cs ami for tin* w.iian 
cordiality of the peojile. ni.inife.sted m 
their greeting of Welcome to him. he Is 
confident that his s’av here will lie 
piea.sant. Then Mrs. Wasln-r is much 
pleaseil with what she li.is seen of Foit 
Wortii and her people.

Those f.uniliiir with the Washer 
Bros.' store will rernemher how it was 
the cnstoin of .I.ike Wosher to stand 
at Its front and to greet every one w*io 
entered with .i plea.sanl word oi gi\.* 
to them in forma I isin which would at 
once t.ike them to tin* («roper d«.f»art- 
ment. ami, fioin that |)**isonal super
vision. insnie. if thiTi* vv.is any <jues- 
fion. tha* |«rompt atnl « oiirteoiis at
tention was given tlieir needs. Mr. 
Gabe Waslier will be fonml .it the same 
jil.ace ami no one will mist.ike Iitm. 
for It will taki* only a glam-e t«i fuilv’ 
satlsfv the lielief that Ip*. too, is a 
\Va sher.

Ah.uit 2 ye ns ago Oahe Washer was 
In Fort Worth for a brief sta.v. He 
ssys that th«* «hange is almost inar- 
velloil.s. He dll not «ce Fort Worth 
again until about three weeks ago. 
Most, as he ag iln made ocraslou to 
say. I.« he ple,i.s..l with the gooil fel
lowship dlsplayeil by the iieople. flip 
he naturally thinks It is the g.»ncral 
thing an«1 not any stieclal manifes
tation of gooil feellsig for him alone. 
"And because of the g'lodfellovvship I 
am giving to like F,,rf Wortli, for that 
I alre.vdy do.” said Mr. Washi'r in c<m- 
clu.slon.

Nat Waslier Is here todav fr >m B.an 
Antonio on business conne« ted with 
their business.

T.eon dross will continue to he the 
general manager of the store.

MARRIED BY JUSTICE

Dallas Young PeopU Cams Across 
Trinity to Wod

William K, Shelton of P.illas and 
Miss Emma Porringer, also of n.illus. 
were married by .Iiistlce ( ’hurles T. 
Rowland In v'ounl.v I'lerk Kogi.-r'g pri
vate offli'.* Monday afteiiioon. Th«i 
hiM*» and groom came over fiom D.ii- 
las on ;in intt*rurh in c ir at 2 1 t>. m., 
se.'ure«! a m.iril.iga lli-.ois«* and were 
inalile.1 Iti time to t.ilie iln* 4 o'clock 
lar fot Ii.ill.i.-

RAIDERS LED
UVELY CHASE

Attorney and Deputies Kept 

Busy Makinsr Arrests

I'Irst A.salstant t ’ounty Attorney R. 
E. L. Roy a.sal.sted by Deputy Sheriffs 
Tom Wren and W. H, Rourk made a 
descent on alleg.-d poker parly over a 
<•hlne.se r.vtaurant m-ur Tenth and 
M.mi .streets .Monday night, and ar- 
ro.ste.1 five men against whom charges
" f  lilayliig ranks w.-re made In the 
county court. The mr-n arrest.*d are 
1 oiu James, K. Svveenev, L. Frl.sco, 
John Wynot and (.'cell Lyo’u.

1 he arrest of toe men wa.s not ef
fected without a chase for hoiii*« of 
them. Kilt ranee to the room was 
gained without any troubl--. the jiorler 
ot«ening the door In ignorance of w.io 
the officers were But as sooTt as the 
five nieii saw what they were up 
against there wa.s a geiieraJ .stamped t, 
and a rush for the windows. One man 
Jumped out on to the roof of an ad
joining building an«1 was endeavoring 
to gi*t down a teleiihmie pole when he 
was taken In by Tom Wren. Anoth«r 
man was swinging down from a win
dow sill when Ro.irk pulled nim b.tck 
Into the room, while Roy I'aught one by 
Ih*- civat tall a.s he was darting through 
an o[)en window. All the men gave 
botid t«> ai«pear in llie county court and 
aiisw er.

CONSTABLE HURT

Henry Cantrell's Horse Runs Away 
Causing Accident

( ’onslable Hi*iiry <'antr«'ll met with 
a serious a«*cident near h'orest Hill 
Monday aftetlioon vviille going to the 
t>')litlcal iip'eting lield lli'TC. Tit» hors* 
ip- was «Iriviiig wa.s fiighlvned at s«)tne 
objei t on the r'vailslde. beoame unman- 
age.tlile anil tan away, throw ing I'an- 
tr*l! and i.ansiiig Injuries that will 
ke-ti him ill bi-'l Mi-veral days. 'I'lu- in
juries are about tlie chest and at«* 
quite iiainful, but not tiece.s.sarily dan- 
g«-i oils.

Discharges in Bankruptcy
.Iipige K.lvvai'l R. Meek in the rn l l e d  

Slai<*s il lsiricl court for the noi i l ie in  
i l isti lct o f  Texas, Monday afternoon 
gt.iiile-l the fo l lowing discharges III 
h.i nkrui itcy:

I 'hoelie 1!. Quinn o f  Dallas. Shel ly K. 
M i l i i t r y e  o f the f irm of McInty re  /i, 
Son. Rice, Tcx.ia; Lee I). M.irMn of 
liro>v I I  w«««al; Theo. (íot*d«*k# o f  .Milicnc. 
T«>x.is; .May I ’.roiher (a f i rm)  and v'al 
>i.iy .Mill Klhert M.iy ( l lullvlduals), of 
I'l.vde. T»ixaa, Tliolii.is <'. W ie r  o f  W l l -  
sivn. Texas:  t 'harles L. Sull ivan o f
Hereford. an«l Hen iy  L. Mar l in  o f  Fort 
Worth.

Every Woni:n Will be Ltsrastm
If you will tend yoor name and addrets we wB 

Mall yon FRKX a package of Mother Omy*e 
ACSTRAI.IAN.l,EAr.a certain, pleasant brrb 
ears for Women's Ula. ItUaaafenionihly regolmtor 
and neTer-faUlim. If yon have pains In the beck. 
Urinary, BIsdder or Kidney trouble, nee this 
pleasant union of Australian berba, roou and 
lesTes. All Dmgfista tall it, U cents, or stiilrsaa 
Tba Mother Gray Co., La Roy, N. Y.

CO, John Wynot and Cecil Lyon, cards. 

Probat# Court
^.state of Julia Black, a minor, ap

plication for an allowance of $13 filed 
and granted.

KATY ELEQS 
NEW PRESIDENT

F. N, Finney of St. Louis Is 

Chosen at Dallas

Record of Births
To Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Denny, 1713 

Ja< kson street, a boy.
To .Mr. and Mra. John Lamb, Arling

ton Heights, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. (.'larence Hill, Nona 

Fort M orti», a girl.

Forty-eighth District 
In the Foity-elghth district court the 

dum.ige cHse of <). H. McDonnough vs. 
F'«rt Worth and Roaen Heights Street 
Railroad iNiinpatiy Is on trial. McDon
nough seeks to recover IlS.OOO danuages 
on accuunt of Injuries allege«! to have 
benti racelveit by his son. by being 

I crtisbed befwe«*ti two of the defemlaiit'a 
■ cars In 1901».

Seventeenth District
W. T. Waggoner vs. Chicago, Rock 

Lsland ami Pacific, damages; Jury out.

Marriare Licenses
The following marriage licenses have 

been Issue«!:
Albert Preston Maiik. Rivsvvell coun

tv. N. M., and .Miss Lucy Mamie Burk- 
li.'ad. Rising Star.

William K Shelton, IKO Bryan street, 
D.illas, and Miss Emma PiTrliiger, 180 
Lry.'iti street. Dallas.

information Filed
t'oiinty Attorney Jeff D. Mcl.ean h.as 

filed Information In the county court 
ns follows:

.Mart Davis, crap.«
Fratik Nels«ui, ilmff.
¡•'rank Coleman, theft.
Jack Rohinson, aggrivale«! assault.
Tfim James. C. K. Sweeney, I,. Fii.s-

Record of Deaths
Fre.| D. Ul.ikley, age H months ami 

• d* 914 Fornler street, June 1.
A • Llpsilz. age 16 months, T04 

Mesi iilufi street. Alay 26.

Real Estate Transfers
The folhiWiiig transfers of real cst.ite 

have been filed f«»r lecord:
H. L. Mayers to ci. G, Hughes, lot 4. 

bhx'k 9, Van Zandt second addition, 
$250.

J. WiMiIsey to S. L. Mayers, lot 21, 
block 101, M. G. Kills addition, $50.

tJ. W. dris.s«i ami wife to <’. l*ur«ly, 
lot 1. block 33, and blocks 34, 53. 5«,
77 amt |«art of 76, 101, 102 103 ami 101, 
Keiitie«1ale, $1.500.

C. I ’urdy to L. W. Sturdivant, part 
of J. 1’rlcketl survey, $1,500.

Fort Worth Development » ’«iniiiaiiy 
to V\". C. Pltchf«»r«l, lot 23, block 9«, M.
(i. Kills addition, $150.

J. \V. I ’orter an«l wife to W. C. 
Pitchford. lot 3. bl«»« k 101, Ko.sen
Heights second adilitlon, $42.

S. Rosen et al. to V\ . W. Boyd, lot
8, block 101, Rosen Heigtils second 
ad)lltlon. $57.50.

\y. \V. Boyd and wife to W. C. 
Prit« Ilford et al.. lot 3. blm-k 101, Kost*n 
Heights second addition. $65.

J. R. Samlhlge to M. K. Bears et al.. 
lots 7 ami 8. J. A. Lee addition. $7,000.

M. M. Ball to R. M. Bucy, part ot S. 
d. Jennings survey, $1,100,

H. d. 'I'homas and wife to R. M. 
Bucy, lot 3, block 13, Hyde Jennings 
addition, $250.

A. 1*. Moore t«v R. M. Bucy. lot 7, 
block 10. Handley, $200.

I-'. L. West and wit«* to E. F. Brown, 
p.irt of W. Dooley .survey, $1.050.

J. .M, M«K»«ly to J. K. Keeliiig. lot 11, 
bl«)i k 22; lot 4. blouk 7; lot 4. block 
11; Itvl 12, block 16, Mooily addition, 
$300.

J. H. Prli-e to J. K. Keeling, lot 3, 
block S4. lot 3, block 80; lot 7, block
9. ‘«; lot 19. block 105; lot 13. bl«>ck 79, 
Polytechnic Heights addition, $300.

J. Harrison to H. B. Franke, lot 7, 
bhick 6, James Harrison addition, $700.

K. K. Fosdlck to H. B. Franke. lots 3 
to 6, block 1, Murray Hill, $150.

W. A. Cassidy to H. B. Franke, lot 
8. block 6, James Harrison addition, 
$260.

<4. M. Bowie and wife to H. Me«lllii 
ami wife, lots 27 and 28, block 1, 
Grand view, $4,250.

J. Bates et al. to K. <». Tanco, lot 10, j 
block E. Bellevue Hill addition, $200.

J. Dolan to H. J. Newton, lot 24, 
block 2, Urandview addition, $165.

L. JONES PROMOTED
Manager of Postal Geta Dallas Local 

Office
W. L. Jones. Fort Worth manager 

for the Postal Telegraph and Cable 
Company, transferred to be manager of 
the business of that company at Dal
las, Is one of the change.« that will be 
effective about June 13. The ch.ange Is 
coii.sldered In the nature of a promo- 
tKin.

W Y. NoIIey. present manager nt 
Dallas, has resigned to engage In busi
ness on his own account.

J. W. Ollllam, now manager for the 
Postal at Fort Smith. Ark., will I e 
transferred to be l«K*al manager Tieic.

fiptñal to The Trlrtram.
DAI,,I>A8, Texas, June 5.—At a meet

ing of the directors of the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas railroad here this 
niornlng, to fill vacancies caused by 
the death of the late Henry C. Rouse, 
Adrian H. Jollne of New York and 
F. M. hlnney of St. Louis were elected 
directors. Mr. Finney was then electe«! 
president of the railroa«! in Texa.s. 
Memorial resolutions on the death of 
the late H. C. House were a«l«»pted.

Mr. Jollne was elected chairman of 
the b«>ar«l of director.« for the sy.«- 
t«*ni. He Is a prominent New York 
lawyer and his election to th«- <hair- 
iiiaiishti« Is Considered something of .i 
Burjirise, as It had l>een consiilered pos- 
all>le that the jilace vvouhl likely 
to either Coalgate Hoyt of New York 
<.r .Myro'i T, Herri«-k of (thio.

The promlnem e of Mr. Joline In le
gal and financial clrch's In New York 
gives <'olor to the rum«>r that his cle«-- 
llon may have something to do with 
the proi)«»scd $2.á,00i),00i> bon.l l.s.sue of 
the system. ai«t>Ii«'ation for which lias 
h,*eii made with the railroa«] comml.s- 
sl«)!i of Texa.s.

After the n!i*efing here the directors 
left for St. Louis.

UNION DEPOT MEETING

Officers Elected and Talk of Consoli- 
dation Denied

A meeting of the Fort Worth I ’ n l^  ! 
Depot Company was liehl in l«'ort 
Worth Tuesday morning at the clear
ing house ro«ims in the l-'Irst NathiinI 
r.ank bulhlitig. an«l attemle«! by rep
resentatives of the two railways In- 
teresle«! in the welfare of the com
pany. whlcli two railways use the i»as- 
s«-ngcr facilities afforded by the proi«- 
eriy in Fort W«>rth.

"So far as the jiulilh- Is con«-erne«l,” 
said \V. C. Nixon of the Santa Fe. 
“ there was ah.solulelv imthing done ex
cept to hold the annual elei-thin of of - 
ficei.« as retiulred by the charter an«l 
Informally dls«'uss the liwome sn«l 
I>hysl< al con«llti«>n of the properly."

The f«>llo'ving «»Ulcers were eh'cted; 
W. C. Nixon, preshleiit; M. B. I«oy«l. 
vl«-e presHeiit; H. J«)liiis«)n, secre
tary; L. C. Dcmmiiig. assistant spcit.-- 
tar.v; A. <’. T«)rhett. t rea.'̂ nrer.

Ih lor to the cle. iioti of the officers, 
these gentlemen were electe«! a.s d i
rectors; T. Fay, M. B. I,oyd. <}. L. N«J- 
hle. C. K. I,ee and IV. C. Nixon.

t̂r. Nixon was st>ei-lall.v' asked If 
there was even a remote chance or 
prohability of the Santa Fe and Hous
ton and Texas dentral going In with 
tlie Texas an«l Pacific, so they could 
all use the s.ame passenger station, sn«! 
thus avoid the. at times vexations, 
transfers. He reitlle«!;

"We have a good prni>erty In goo«l 
con«liilon. We are satisfied with It 
and there is no reason f«»r making any 
change and, so far as I know, no 
change of any kln«l is even contem- 
plftte«!, espe«dally such as has been 
rtimored. as I was Informed Tuesday 
morning after iny arrival here, the 
abandonment of the present fH«-llltles 
enjoyed by the Santa Fe and the H. 
and T. C., which are ample for the 
purpose, convenient and will be for 
some time to come."

COLORED 8CHOL CENSUS

For Of er 60 Yearé
...... tx
g  Mrs, Winslow* 3 
3  Soothing Syrap

ha* been used foe over FIFTY i 
3  YBARS by MILLIONS of Mother*
S  Joft heir CHILDS BN while TBMTH- '
=  INCL with pel feet sneoee*. IT 
a  SOOTHES tbe CHILD, SOFTENS 
=  the GUMS, ALLAYS *U pah*.
^  CURBS WIND COLIC, and lathe 
S  beat remedy for DIARRHCBA. Sold 
S  by DraggiaU 1« every part of U*
^  world. %  aura and aak for Mrai 

Winslow’s Soot king Sympand take 
=__no^ber kind. 3S Ceat* K

bold anti W9P-M9dBMH<|
LOCAL c h a r te r s ”  

FILED IN AUSTIN
Hiischfeld Piano Co. and F in i  

Baptist Church

.vpn-ei/ to The <

A l ’STI.X, Tex.is, June 5.—Chartered 
today:

Til»* Hir.*ichfe!il l*iano Company ot 
Fort Worth; (apital, $20,000; inoor* 
p«>rat«>rs. Alex. Hlrsvhfeld, C. C. Miller 
an«l K. H. .Miller.

The Fir.st Bapti.st church of Kort 
Wurth: no capital stock; Incorporator^ 
J. W. St'eneer. d. H. Connell, A. R. 
Want, R. I.. Carlock and others.

A whaling station and factory hM 
been e.ttahli.shed on Barkley sound. leM 
than 100 mile.s fr«»m Victoria, wiitM 
don.sul Smit«). There Is an abundgno* 
of whales oti the coa.st .and already •  
number have been caught and uUUaed 
at the new factory.

Bread Is s«ild from'boxes strapped U> 
d'lnkeys In .Vsla Minor.

An «»niinnry Kuropean railway engine 
1.« equal In .strength to 900 horses.

County Superintendent Makes His Re
port

County Superintendent Ramsey has 
received additional school census re
turns frotn the cohered schools in the 
city and from the Fifth ward school. 
The report of the colored school chil- 
oensus shows a total of 996 colored 
children within the scholastic ages in 
the city north of the Texas & Pa
cific railroail, and 447 south of the 
same line.

The returns from the Fiftli ward 
gives 962 white chll«tren against 809 in 
1903, a gain of 153 in one year.

I & G N
Vic««' Ml ;i-|o:.' 

^ .

.  V '.  '  •Ou TI . <

CITY OFFICE, 704 MAIN 8T. 

TICKETS ON SALE TODAY 

PHONES 332.
D. J. BYARS, Act C. T. A.

Every Wonai
Is tntwsstsd and shoald kaew

iThe near V«(SmI Sr»iM 
(toa €md JIurtitn. Us.

• «-- II 0*1 Coo»--------
. ItCtassMs laMsiMlf,

f ifc »••» 4>«stai hr K.
r Imi nsnnut SDPply Ib#

M ARTRl«, srorpt do 
o(h»r, bat «end stsmp (or 
Ulustnird hook—misM. Tt « » »■  
foli iisrtlealsn snd «igmittons tn- 
VslUHblelols«H«*s. M.4RVKI. f® .,
. « «  M. U M  «T ., SROT YO RK.
Weaver a Ptarmaoy, (04 Maio Bt

►This beautiful quar- 

t«*-sawed Oak Rock

er, Afuaranteed in ev- 

•ry particular; was 

$5.00; during this 

•lie o n ly ......... $4,00

This beautiful Rocker, 
quarter-sawed Oak and 
hbfhly polished, well 
worth $5.00; durinif this 
sale only .................$3.75

Here iu a  Beavuly
T Ix in k  p f It!

O n l y  $ 3 .7 5

The Grea.t June Clea.rance Sale
Com m encing Wednesday Morning

W e have ^one through our stock carefully and find that we have entirely too large a stock of goods on hand for this season of 

the .year, and we are compelled to lower this stock durin^r this month, as all our buyers will meet next month and go to the mar

kets, and in order for us to put in a fresh stock of fall patterns we have got to get rid of this immense stock we now have on 

hand, and we know of no better way than to just simply cut the price on everything; in our stock. Our stock must be lowered 

and if prices will do it. by July 1 it ought to be cut to half what it now is. Now is the chance of a lifetime, you can buy here 

diiriinr this month cheaper on time than you can elsewhere for cash. Onl.y a glance at our windows will prove just what we 

say is true, FOR PRICES W IL L  PROVE, and we have placed the price within everybody’s reach.. You can beautify your home 

at just one-half what you can elsewhere. Remember, this is no fake sale. Our stock must be lowered. Just stop in and ask one 

of the clerks to price .you a few pieces and if you are not convinced we will not ask you to buy. Now is your chance be wise 

and fill your house with beautiful goods at less than wholesale prices.

B e low  we show r few  cuts of some real values and prices that can t be duplicated

This H a n d s o m e  

Dresser, well worth 
$30.00; during this 

sale only . . . .  $22.50

This beautiful little 
hand polished and 
finished Dressing Ta
ble, either in Golden 
Oak, Birdseye Maple 
or M ah o^n y ; was 
$12.50; during this 
sale o n ly ........$10.00

f 1
Y rr* •<•r

1

This beautiful Iron Bed in any 

color, well worth $10.00; dur

ing this sale o n ly ...........$7.25

This little beauty, was $3.25; 

during this sale onl.y. .$2.15

This is a hummer—in any 

color; was $15.00; during 
this sale o n ly ...........$10.75

Here is a dandy, was $10.00; 

during: this sale o n ly ____$6.00

to visit our store if you are at all interested in
fumiture. I f  you «ion't want to buy yourself, come an«i see anyway an«i teU your frien«is what wo have for them. See our wimiows for many of the good thin«,.

Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Compa.ny
400 and 402 Houston Street A. F. Plunkett. Manager

le Housekeeper’s Friend Old Phorfe 1574
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R Y T H E
[yro  F an

[ I t  s a v e s  y o u  
money— one does 
the work of two or 
three o rd inary  
fans— it cools the 
air in all directions 
— and is healthful 
P h o n e  u s

Citizens Light
and Pow er Company
f t ?  T h r o c k m o r t o n  S t .

%

Houston <a Texas 
Central Railroad

V e c ia l  r a t e s

« f 4 4 .6 5
N«w Haven, Conn^ and Return. 
Sell June 1. 2, 3 and 4. Limit 

June 9.

f 4 6 . 6 5
Boston, Massn and Return. 

Sell Majr 31 to June 9. Limit 
June 13.

f 2 7 . 8 5
Louisville, Ky., and Return. 

Sell June 11. 12 and 13. Limit 
twenty-eight days. •

f l l . 3 0
El Campo, Texas, and Return. 
Sell June 18 and 19. Limit ten 

days.

f 9 . 8 5
Houston and Return.

Sell June 4. Limit June 9.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
CHy Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
Both Phone 488. 811 Main St.

l^ e  Official 
Route
from Texas for

Kentucky
HOME COMI.VQ EXCURSION.

The Cotton Belt has been se
lected by the State Asso< iatlon 
Committee as the Official Route 
from Texas to Louisville.

Delegations from all sections 
of Texas will leave Monday 
night, June 11, on train No. 2. in 
Special through sleepers and 
chair cars.

For full Information as to rate 
and arrangements, address

JNO. ROUXSAVILLE. 
Phones 229. C. P. St T. A,

' SpeciaJ Rates
HOUSTON AND RE
TURN ...........................8 9 .8 5

On sale June 4.
LOUISVILLE AND RE
TURN ....................... # 2 7 .8 5

On sale June 11-13. 
SPRINGFIELD, ILL.,
AND RETURN .........# 2 4 .3 5

On sale May 31. June 1-2. 
BOSTON AND RE
TURN ....................... # 4 6 .8 5

On sale May tl to June 9. 
NEW  HAVEN AND RE
TURN ....................... # 4 4 .6 5

I On sale June 1-4.
Summer Rates to Mountains and 

Lakas Upon Application.
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A. 

Phonos 193. 710 Main SL

'  COMMESCIAL DEPAXTMENT

Polytechnic 
College ̂

SPECIAL RATES for Summer 
Session, which opens June 6. 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand and all 
tbs attendant branches taught 
tlmroughly by a man experienced 
as a stenographer and bookkeep- 
tr. Address or Phons 364.

E. H. BEAN. Prin.

Hotel Küpper
Ksnsss City

àiiaira

Missouri

This magnificent new hotel has 
200 beautiful rooms, 'and Is located 
at 11th and McGee streets. In ths 
shopping district. Only half a 
block from the Emery, Bird. Thayer 
drygoods store; near all the thea
ters.

100 private baths
Telephones in All Rooms, Hot and 
Cold Running Water in every Room. 
Unexcelled Cafe. Perfect Cuisine. 
Club Breakfasts and Table D’Hots 
Dinners Served in Cafe.

Rates $1.00 a day and upward. 
European Plan

Reservations may be made by 
telegraph at our expense.

KUPPER-BENSON HDTEL CD. 
F. A. BENSON, Manager

' 'h e n  i n  C h icago ’ 
Stopjit The

iW i

S ^ u i^  Hotel
European Plan

Refined. Eleiraot, Quiet. Located cor
ner of city's two fioeit boulevards. 
conveaJent to entire business center. 
Close to best theatres and shopping 
district. 223 rooms, 150 private baths; 
luxurious writing and reception rooms; 
woodwork mahogany throus'hont; brass 
beds and all modern comforts; telephone 
In every room; beautiful dining rooms— 
the best of everything at moderate prices. 
MlcMSaB and Jackson ILvds., Chicago

U/>e S E A S O N  
O F  1906

DPENING OF THE NEW MANSIONS, 
Manitou, Colo.

Over $25,000 expended In lni|>ri. veim nta 
—a hand9*jnio sun parlor with fl >or
space of 2,000 feet—new bitht, etc, and 
aguin under the management of .Mr. E. 
S. Boswell. Write for family rates.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT tVOR'TU. TEXAS. 

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANET. Menagers.

ManufaO' 
turerà of 
Trunka. 
Traveling 
Bags,
Suit Cases
Sample
Cates
and fina
Leather
Goods.
Repair'
Work
on short
notice.

jyyBrònC
roe-

HENRY POLLACK TRUNK Ca

REFRIGERATORS
We have them in all reasonable 

sizes and prices.
THE WM. HENRY S. R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE COMPANY  

1615-1617 MAIN. Phone 1045.

THE ARCADE
Tee Tea Gl.apsfs. high grade, from 
50c to 75c p*'r set.
Stone Water I ’ltchcrs, V4 gal.; rpe-
ciai ............................................ 15o

1204-1206 Main Street.

■ K £

D ER RO UGH ’S G A iA g E
1008 Houston Street 

Automobiles, Gat Enginst, Bicycits, 
Gensral Repairing.

Phona 3314.

AMERICAN
STEEL POST A  

FENCE CO. 
The fence efi 
beauty, eeonomy 
and domblllty. 
Be* oxr fan«« ba> 
for* Placing or« 
der. Now pbOM 
U4S

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A CO«
(Original Swiss Watch Makers), 

Moved to
Larger Quarters Four Doors South of 
the Old Stand.

811 Houston St.

STANDARD THEATER
Week Commencing Monday, 

June 4
First Appearance of 

EHRENBERG <& TRENDALL, 
Marvelous Gymnasts. Hand to Hand 

and Head to Head Balancers. 
First Appearance In Two Years of 

COPELAND A  COPELAND, 
Singers, Comedians and Instrumental

ists.
First Appearance This Season of Miss 

MINNIE WAROELL,
Serto Comic Par Excellence, 

Admlssian 10c and 16c,

VANCE WITH SPITBALL 
FOOLS PANTHER TEAM

Youthful Pitcher for Temple 

Saves Game for Weevils

When 111 the third inning, with thu 
score 3 to 2 In favor of Fort Wort.i, 
Simpson was taken from the box by 
Temple and Vance put In his place, the 
mettle of the youngest pitcher In tl:e 
Texas League was given a thorough 
chance to make good and did so— 
Vam e pulling his team out of the pre- 
dlcamenl bodily, striking out six men. 
unci allowing only one poor litiie ml. 
The final score was five to three l.i 
favor of the Boll Weevils.

Among the I ’anthers who fanned to 
Vance was Salm, who twice walked to 
the plate to hear the sonorout 
“ You’re—oot” of Umpire t'olllns. al • 
though It seemed that cme time up the 
man with the Indicator gave hlro 
every chance In the world to rap out 
at lea.st a single, there: being in the 
minds of many five .strikes across the 
plate of which two were called balls.

Vance hamlled the “spit ball.'' Three 
of them were wild, as this character 
of pitching must always deveU'i», for 
not a pitcher in the diamond today can 
with accuracy foretell the course of 
such a ball after It leaves his fingers.

Wicker siriuk out six men and gave 
a gcMid exhibition of good control.

Toe score:
Fcrt Worth

AB. BH. ro . A. i:.
Gfroerer. cf................. 3 1 1 0 0
Uav. rider. If............... 3 0 3 0 1
Holes, ss.................... 2 1 2 2 1

U..................... 3 Ü U 0 1
Wilson, rf..................  4 0 1 0 0
Clayton. Jb...............  4 Ü 2 3 0
Carlin, 3b.................  3 1 1 1 0
Her I'v. c....................  4 0 6 1 1
Wi. kei-, I,..................  4 0 0 5 0

T-.i.tls ................. "1) 3 27 12 4
Témelo

M. < ' ¡!!v, ss........
.V.iore, ?l)...........
Yoh.-. 31..............
.<!i. fli.-ld. i f ........
\\ .ill.o e, r f.........
Siilling« r. It........
.\i l.og.is: !•.........
I'r e lern k. lb. . .,
Simi'.si.n, p.........
Vail' e, Ji.............

Total.s .................r: 4 27 10
P'l'win batted for- Heriy In ninth. 
^Va|sh bolted i.ir \\ 1. ker ill ninth. 
Hcc.re by innings:

Fort Worth ........ 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- 3
Temple ................ 1 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 0

Snii iiioi.c - Stolen bases. Hob .s .3. 
Polm. .Moore, Yidie; striuk out. by 
Wicker 6. by Simp.son 2. by Vance 6 
bases on taills. off Wi< ker 4. off Simp
son 3, C'ft N’.uice 2: wild pitches, by
Simpson: sac i ifii e hits. Boles, Moore,
Yohe. Time c.f g.iine, 2 hours. em 
pire, Collins.

Notes on the Game
The Telegram Fan h.ol a «have 

Tuesday morning, find this Is win'll 
\\e>le>, the bart.er, said to him:

, 4 0 »>
, 3 1 1

;{ 0 1
3 0 1
4 1 2
3 0 o
4 1 8
4 1 10
1 0 0
3 0 0

e» .» 4 27
Heriy III

‘Tih. > • «, they put It .'ill ovei ■ -ir fel-
lows \ ■ s'elil.i \ . It'll it .1... ; I ni.'i
good oto I in a \\ Ml'- tl. have sotnebc'Iv 
sin'-.ir >1.11 all o v i ,  ami it wunT l.uit 
the team."

T-'ph. th" w hit' .isher. h«' gave  out 
the fo l lowing for piihia .i t ion ;

f r y

.9

"I ftln’t gnt no time t«r go ter no 
fool ba.seball gaincs, an’ you all stop 
pesterlu’ me ter go. I don wa.ste de 
w hole aft.ilmo"n yisteiclay ter see dat 
slob team glt beai 'Sldes, 1 alii't got 
no ciuarter."

What h.vs become of the old-tlme

American Cigar Co.’a 

“ Triangle A”

MERIT

IIRURES I0N£ST CISM VALUES

baseball reporter who used to say “To
morrow we again do buttle, and Swlg- 
dolhir and O Casey w ill be In the 
points.’

‘Among cither things, Monday’s game 
shows that Vance, the smiling; Vane«;, 
the kid; Vance, the gum chewer, la 
the speediest pitcher In the league.

Two notes in the official score tell the 
hard luck story; "Erwin batted for 
Berry In the ninth’’ unci "Walsh but
ted for Wicker in the ninth.”

That’s what Salm ought to have ex
pected, after doing that two-bagger 
stunt and bringing In stores Sunday— 
True?

The trouble with some sensational 
ball players 1s that they're sensational 
off and not on the diamond.

The owner sits In his private box. 
but the hajiplest jM-rscui at the game s 
the Kiel who tame iii oii a foul fly over 
the grand stund.

I'ennmit winners are ofrener fore
cast than prophe.sled

If you iiev«'r fmincl «'Ut what a spit 
ball’ is, don't wi.rry. I didn’t either.

Texas Leag ue Pennant Column
i ;.1 riif s ------ Per

(flubs — PI,1 veil. Won. Le»St. cent.
T>.lll.l« ........... . .36 26 10 .722
Fl lit \V"rth . . . .35 20 15 .571
Gi e, iiville . . . . . .36 19 17 .528
1 ’1.|■̂ UlM.e........ . .3S 20 18 .5 26
Te ......... 15 23 .3'ij
\vÜ« 41............ . .37 10 27 .270

South Texas Results Monday
IV.-iuim'iit 2. Aimtiii 5.
Ilou-tcii 4. « ;.il\» stoii 3.
I..ik' ' 'll.. I b s 1. S.Í :i Alii' i,b. 6.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

At Latonla
First race — six furlongs: Tom

Crowe won. Malleable second, Com
ment thlnl. Time. 1:14 4-5.

Second race—Four and one-lialf fur
longs; C)ld Horn sty won. Toulon sec- 
on.1. Senator Warner third. Tima. 
0:.55 1-5.

Third race—Seven furlongs; El Ot- 
ros won. Dutch HarhAfa, second, Dr. 
Wang third. Time, 1:27 8-6.

Fourth race-Steeplechase handicap, 
short course: Itucatinra won. Hare-
foot second, St. Enoch third. Time. 
3:05 2-5.

n fth  race—Four and one-half fur
longs: Friction won. King Leopold
■econd, Moneymaker third. Time, 
0:64 4-5,

Sixth race — Six furlongs: TTasel
Thorpe won, Minnehaha second, Prin
cipia third. Time, 1:14 8-6.

Sevanth race—MU«: MaUbon won.

Greenvilia 3; Dallas 6
R. H. E.

Imll ___ I'lO 500 00*—« H 3
Greenvillt'............021 I'UO UOO-3 7 5

SuMiiii.u y ̂  Kiiriit'tl i 1.
'rwe-b;..-«- bit, .M.lb'll, y. Sucilflce hits. 
.M.mg. Hmldb.'•••<.II. l.'-f' "b b.i.se.M, by 
Dall.iH 6, by « Ir.-.-iivilb' 9. .Siiu. k out, 
by I ’niitt 3, by 11 uddl.>toii 2. H;iS"S 
III ball« off I ’lUilt 4, off lluddbstOM 
2. Uoubb pl.iv«. Hu'blb-t > to .M.i:ig 
to l: ib-v. K ib y ima-'-lslc'l, Blgtile to 
I'l y. .«:i"l. II t MS' «, I ’ lUltt, Siioddi'ii.
li.itt'i.s hit, ,\l.i..g \\ IM pltibtif. I ’ liiir.
Tino- (if gitilo, I hour and 4j inliuil'-ti. 
l ull ii' , .' î" O' ' I. ,

Cleburne 5; Waco 2 i
n. H. i:. I

( •], 1,11 .....................1"0 0_'O 1 It' 1 I 2 i
\S ;i, ............... "" I ""tl •' 10 -2 S 3 i

S'lmm.uM llui.s, lli.ko;.. W viar, j 
Wiicht, .M'iiaii, Aik'II 2. WlilI'Onaii. | 
Stol, II b.i-.. Haviii'l, Hlll. i c', I ’ow'. il, ¡ 
.“«li.lti'n. Whilom.in. Two-b;io,. lips, 
m k.y, .«¡a.ilfbc hit-. Ili' k.y, Moi.in. 
Whit. I l i a n .  I Ioni,b* plays. W.igm r, 
W’ob h .iml Hoffman, I'ti.ss ami .'■¡ti' l- 
toii. .'-ti'ik out. bv I'anbl.s 2. by 
c'tiss 6. I'xis.s on b.ills, off Ihiiiiols li, 
off c'li.ss 2. W'ibl piti ht .s, by c’rlss 1. 
Hittois hit. by li.iiitc!». 1. I ’asstd b.ills, 
Wagner 1. I ’alni 1. Left on bas'S, 
W’.ii o 6. Cb bill no 13. Time of g.iin",
1 hour ami 45 minutos. Unii lic, Dun
ham.

Where They Play Tuesday
T om p io  at Foi t Woi th.
Groenvilb- at Ihillas.
Clcbiirn*- at War o.

Stand ing of ■ T earns
<i.4 rn4̂ s------ - Per

1 'lubs — J’l.lVl' 1. Won. Lost. 1 I'lit.
H<>ii''t"n........ ..35 25 H i 71 1
AII - • : 1 ............ 20 15 .571
B' I'l: t . . . . 18 17 .518
S n \ t"i.|ii . . . -'»i 18 IS ..'."0
t:.i!'. • ii.ii . . . . . . 37 14 23 .37 1
L.I kt I 'll,111' s . . . 36 12 24 .333

American Results Monday
W:l«'i 1 nt't' II 4. 1 •' •r. it 13.
Pl.ll.i.l. ;i.’ ii:i 2. ('ll i igo 3.
New York 1. St. I."Uls 0.
Hi'-t' n 6. <'!' •vel.m.l 5.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Stand ing of Teams
- Per

Glllbu Pl.iVf 1. Won. Lost. cent.
N' w Y' lk . . . . . .40 '26 14 .650
PMl.i.li h hl.'t . . .41 25 16 .tlO
G|''.'l;iti'l , .. . ..3S 23 15 .6"5
St. I.m il«........ . .43 22 20 .5'.’ l
l>"ti"lt .......... 20 19 .51.'’
< '!i5 .1 t ' l .......... . .3X 17 21 .4'( '
\\5i'll i : igli iri . . . .41 15 26 ..3i,5
P".«i"li . ........ . .43 13 30 .302

National League Results Monday
New York 9, Phll.iibli'hlii 6.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Stand ing of Teams
- <Ì,ìm4’S— —Per

('lulls— IM:> v»'i 1. Won. I,ost. cent.
t'h iiT igo ......... . .46 .31 15 .674
New York .... 29 15 . i t
Pittstiiiig . ... . .42 26 16 .615
Phll.idelphia . . .47 26 21 .553
.‘«t. I.o lils ........ . .46 21 25 .468
Hrooklyii........ . .44 17 27 .386
Giticinii.itl . .. .47 18 29 .3.8.3
Boston........... . .44 12 32 .273

Southern League Results Monday
T.lttle Hoik . Hlrmtngliiim 7.
Memi'liis 2. Morfgoinerv 5.
New (irb'iins 0, Attinta 1.
Shreveport 10, Nashville 1.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Stand ing of Teams
Îaîntx — Per

riuhs— Played. tVon. I,o«t. cent.
Shreveport . .. . .42 27 15 .643
N''W Otlcnns . . .43 27 16 .623
.Atl.int.v ......... . .43 26 17 .605
Memplils........ . .43 24 19 .553 ,
Birmingham . . .46 25 21 .543
Moiitgomerv . . .43 IS 2.5 .419
Nashville....... . .46 16 30 .843
Little Rock , . ..42 11 81 .262

•***S rk*itirk it-k irk -k -k*rk irk ir^ it-k i,S
«4 *
»  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS >
it *

P u r ity '
is a  characteristic  o f  n ea r ly  

a ll Beers, bu t is on ly  one o f  the  
essentia ls o f  Q u a lity .

B U D W E IS E R i
The Kin̂  of Bottled Beers

is  not on ly  P u re  and  C a re fu lly  S terilized , hut is  
brew ed  from  the v e ry  choicest m ateria ls  ob ta in ab le  
-B a r l e y -M a l t  from  sound, th o ro u gh ly  ripened  
g ra in , Hops^ o f  the finest qu a lity  an d  Y east o f  special 
cu lture . A  beer o f  exqu is ite  taste an d  d e ligh tfu l  

f la vo r is  the result.
Budwclser if bottled only at the Home Plant.

Anlieaser*Biisch Brewinif Ass*o
St. Loula. U . S. A .

, I
A . A . BU SCH  & CO., Distributors. 

Ft. Worth,
Cot/mS or Ito i

Top»(y RobiiiMon ;«cooml, Earle Lee 
third. Time, 1:46 1-5. ^

At Bel mont Park
I'Irst race—Seven furlciigH: Tommy

Waddell won, W.iter Gia«n sec.ind. Sir 
Lyone Wood third. Time, 1:26.

Second race— I'oiir and one-half fur
long«: Montfort won, tJarters second,
H.ilfon thlnl. Tim.-, 0:52 2-5.

’I'lill'l race -Gaiety Stakes, four nn'l 
one-half furlongs: «'('iirl In.-ss won,
Harbaiy Helle se' omi, .\doratio|i third. 
Tim.-, 0:52 1-5.

Uoiirth rai <■ J.'< k-.v «'liib, ««« iglif for
agi-. inib* and a fnilong: Whiinsb-il
won, Aiconnt;ilit s'''oml, Th.' I'bk<t 
third. 'I'ime, 151 1-5.

I'itlli la. i S i V' li fiiibiiigs: Minti.i
eviiii, K.itn e m coml, Hattie Ax third. 
'J’ lme. 1.25 4-5.

Sixth fact -Mlb-: Zimap Wfni. Miss
I ’ r.iwfoid .second, V.ihigal Uiiid. Time, 
1:40.

At Buffalo
I ’ irsf race—I'ive furlongs: Pl.itoon

Won, Kiise .se<oml, Th kle tliird. Time, 
1 (»1 1-5.

Second rare Four .olid one-half fur
longs: Irene A won. AIvth second,
M.,ry Welch third. Time. 0:.55 1-5.

Third rare — Steepb-.hase. short 
conr.s*'! Kunsil won. John Haiidolfih 
se, ond. Helle l>od.>-i'ii third, 'rime, 1:04.

Fourth MU e ITtiff.ibi Derla-, mile nnd 
n «lunrter: Helm* re w«in. Minnie Ad
am.« second, ll> perlón II third. Time, 
2:07 2-5.

Fifth r.ace- Mile nnd forty yard«: 
Kinbarrassment won. Heknight.d «ec- 
oml, I'bllott third. Time. 1 44.

Sixth rtu-e—Six furlongs; Hont'ic 
Heg won. Healin second, D.irby third, 
’rime, 1:15.

OLD C IT IZEN  GONE
Mrs. Lancaster, 83 Years of Age and 

Pioneer of Ellis County, Dies
Hl'H hO to Ihi litiomm.

W.\ X.M l.VCHl L. Tex.is, June 5.— 
Tb- body of .Mrs. .M.iiy J. laim-nstT, 
who db-'l 111 I'.ill.is I'lur.S'l.'.v mottling, 
nrrlv.-il In tim i l ly .'Sunday inoinli.g for 
Ii.t rmeiit. A fiimr.il ser\ I'e w.is hold 
;it til«- .Main .'stri'-t Meihodi'-t church 
at I" 30 o'l'loi k. Mrs. Lam .ist'-r wa.s 
S'! ye.Its of age and was one of the 
l ionc' is  of I'blis ccunly. .''he and her 
Imsbaml i .inie to Lili.s i "unly from 
M is." ..'-sippi befoie th'.' War.

MINES RESUME WORK

Thirty Thousand Men Return to Col
lieries After Two Months

Ily i MMftt iatnl /'i f >
S I ’HLVGI'lIiLD. III., Juim 5. -\boi»t 

3(1.""" co.il ir.im.;s wli'i I : \e P.-, n I'li 
a sink" for the ) .ist two im nihs, re- 
snim-d wotk Moml.iv tIiroiiglniiit the 
slat'-. The  temaiii'icr of Ihe mi:.' s will 
open 'luring the < (uniiig w c ’rt.

A.Vl'lK.NT Hg .MI:
Is :iow niei'-l.v .1 meinorv of the pa.«t. 
H.ill.ird's Snow I.iiiiment is the fam
ily liiiliiient of th.' tW'-nii'tli (•'•I'tiiry. 
A 1 osltiv e cure for Hlmum.it i.>-m. Hums, 
«'uts. Sprains. .\'t iiralgi.i, t tc.. .Mr. U. 
H. Hunyon, Stanbeii v, Mo., writes: "I
have US' d Snow Lliiiim-iit for Hlu uina- 
tism ami .ill pain. I can’t say enough 
In its praise.” Sobl by «'ovey ^  .Mar
tin.

NDTICK T (i THE I ’UHLIO.
HUTTLH’.nUT HHK.\D Is In sui h 

demand that some of (he sm.ilb-r bak
ers In the city are putting uji an Imi
tation. lauik for the stamii. “ Hutter- 
nut Hread.” None genuine without It.

GUILTY OF SLANDER

Sherman Man Gixen 6500 Fine and Jail 
Sentence

SHKHMA.N. T. x.is. June 'u—W . II. 
Armour was found guilty of a iharge 
of slainb-r against ;i wdl-know^ Gray
son count.v woman. He was fined $500 
and seiiieiu-ed to six’ month.s In jail 
Mnmlay.

HURLSTON"«
A N  '

a r r o w s t Y l e
etinea tHniii onAini suit

IS CENTS SAOH ; 9 FOR 25 CENT«
CLUETT, FCASOOV 4 CO. i

«Min* e* Ol.U(TT ««• ItMMOa

GILLETTE RAZORS

and extra blades.

ALSTON GOWDY HDW. CO. 
909 Houston St.

I N Ü E C T I O  N

A M III íIA|IBNT CURB
M MM «blMMtC CS«M •( rn .
vat« »leeaeae. Megihct imwMat f«quirciS,
•OU> BVAU. DMUQOItTt

V A C A T I O N  S E A S O N
"SEE AMERICA HRST ”

Spend ymir vacation in «’’olnrado, whiak ta 
brimful of attractions—where the exhilar«. 
tion of the pure dry air enables you to Uva 
(tie genuine outdoor lif,—-where game to 
pb-ntifiil —w li«-re the stu-ams are teeming 
with trout, and where you will see the moot 
f.'ii'ous mountain j'<ak.s, jias-es ami canona 
ill America.
During the tourist season the

Denver & Rio
Grande Railway

“Scenic Line of the World."
will make '■iK'-ial low ratf'.s from Denver, 
Cr'lorado Springs, .Manitou and Pueblo to all 
the scenic points of Interest In Colorado and 

THftli. Our booklet “Vaeatioii Estimates.’’ tells you about the many 
wcndi iful places in Golurado—Uolorado Springs, Manitou, Pike’s Peak, 
Royal G«irg<, Marshall Pass, Ouray and Gienwf'od Springs—and th« 
Cost to see them.
A Thousand Miles Around the Circle*> r a trip to Salt Lake City and 
rtturn are unsuriiassed In se<.nic attractions—and inexpen.sive.

Open-Top Observation Cars, SE A TS  FREE, Throuirh 
the Canons during the Summer Months
Write for fre<- deseriritlve literature to

3. K. HOOPER, General Passenger Agent, Denver, Colo.

COOL COLORADO
•IS NOT EXPENSIVE*

its
C l im a t ic - »  a i\ d / »^ S c e rv io  

D elights, Pleasurable Opporturvities ai\il 
CONTAGIOUS AGGRESSIVENESS 

are an  in sp ira t io n  f r a u g h t  w i t h  h e a l t h  
anh future gooEl for^evei^^visitor/

TH £  D ENVER ROAD
is t he '*Line of Least Resistance ** an^  a f

fords frequent and incomparable through-Irain'service.
Vacation tickets are too cheap tiTleaveyou 

an excuse." A postal suggestlohof your. 
' interest will bring surprisingly valuaMe 

results. Address:-’' *r-
A A .  Glisson, Genl.Passgr. Agt. 

Fort W orth . Texas.

Through Sleeper
. »Ä>«>!»SOOOCOOg>OiOO«5g>i>5 TO

DENVER.
Daily, coniiiiencinjF Juno 3. Leave E^ort Worth 9 p. m.

L O W  T O U R .IS T  R A T E S
V. N. TU1ÎPTN, C. T. A .

r i l l L  A. A IT .K , G. P. & T. A.

Fifth and Main. Tel. 127.
E'ort Worth, Tex.

J. J. LANGEVER, Manager.

T A

 ̂ The Lan^ever Service Ft.Worth.
Manufacturers of

S ig n s  E x c lu s iv e ly
BULLETINS, ELECTRIC 8IQN8, BRASS SIGNS, and anything in th«

Sign lin«— Quick.

Factory and Studio: “ I'^nder Our Sign," Basement, 907 Throckmorton SL 
Office; Rooms 1 and 2, Langev«r 

Long Distance Phone«: Port Worth Co.. IS7^ Soathweetem, 4610.

Ì1IE Ttl
¡jfWYORKSrOi

Continues Fairly Active 
Pacific Surprises Talent 

hibition of Utfa
fo Teirfram.

 ̂N K " ' YORK. Jr.ne 5.—TheJ 
jrket again encountered -i 

®ju„,e cf business, and altho 
• ’ ice movement was somewhat 
' r the undertone generally s 

**1« wa-“* healthy anu none of tb 
is.sues sustained other that 

fi^al lo.sses during the early 
«hile several of the high-prlc 

Id a point or more above fii 
rts of the previous session. T 

?^day Ldndon is over at 
Market presented a heavy to 
^ e r b  tb stocks, with prices gi 
uriow I'urity, the most conspicui 

being that of 4^d In An: 
ite the unfavorable forei 

thelocal market opened steady 
^w 'ing fractional gains as a ri 
2 ^ 1ng was good at the start an 
oa rin g  as buying for
^ n t  was much in evidence.

^  point higher on the fl; 
before the end of the fin 

increased the gain to '/», thus 
llnblng a new high level.

Ullnois Central and New Yor! 
tjal were the most ai live of tht 
class rails and were turned to t  
gide hi a positive manner, th 
named gaining almost 3 points 
mjdday. while the latter sold 
point abwe yesterday's finals.

A pruininent feature of the 
the activity of Texas and 

which has been neglected until 
jy_ It was stated privately tha 
would be some very bulltoh d 
menu In this stock in the near 
What they are could not be I 
t,gt brokers advised buying th 
gnd under a moderate press« 
pcice w oi ked up 1 Vt points. 
*^Around midday prices began 
for the more active issues, whili 
gt those which had bean 
naglec'ted during the early sessk 

.. pushed upward, the copper sha 
^  ing the most noticeable in the 

clars- T!v<; market ruled irregni 
til the 1 lo.se, but ;i majority of 
lost a point or more from tht 
high mark. The close was unsei 

Quotations 
Oi>en. High. Low

Am .V i'0 ....... 7()\ 7lVfc 79
Atdilsoii .......  90% 90% 9«
AiiacoiiiU ---- 26» 272 267%
a  and D......... 108% 108% 108%
B. R. T ...........  84% 85% 83%
Can. Pac.........161 161% 160%
C. F. and 1- 64 64% 60%
C. andO ......... 09% 59% 59
Copper ..........  109% 109% 108
C. Gt. \V........  19% 19% 19%{
Erie...............  46% 46% 46
Illinois Gentcal 180% 182% 180%;
Land N ......... 139% 151% 149%
NaU. Lead . . .  77% 78% 77%
Mex. Central.. 23% 23% 11%
M . K. an dX .. 69% 69% 69%
Mo. Pao..........  96% 97 96%
N. Y. Central. 140% 141% 140%
N. and NV.......  86 88% 87%
O. and W ....... 51% 61% 23%
People's Gas .. 93 ...............
Pennsylvania . 133% 133% 132%
Beading ........  144 144% 143%
R'vk l.sland .. 26% 26% 26
South. Pac. .. 66% 67% 66
Sug-.ir ............  136 186% 136
Smelter ........  157% 159% 157
y niih. Ry. . . .  39% ............
-s;i. Paul .......175% 175% 174
'i'. C. and I . .. . 157% ...........
'i'-v.is P:icific. 33% 35% 33
t t-ifon Pac ific .'152 152% 160
r. S. .Steel pfd 106% 106% 106 
r . S. Steel . . .  41% 42 41

ME. B R IM N O T D j
Mictaka in Report of Masting 

E m be rrassmont
In the printed reports of Si 

session of the meeting of R. 
Camp. I ’ nlted Confederate Veter 
mistake occurred In the stater 
the effei t that resolutions were 
upon the death of Comrades Nei 
Townsend and Rrem.

This statement should be to 
feet that Coraradss Townsend, 
Cummings and Adams were 
on a committee to formulate 
lions on the death of comrades.

U'hiie the name of Mr. Br 
printed “ Brem.” still he is ani 
the public, e«i>ectolly relatives 
this city, do not think that he 
parted this life.

FIGHT FOR CONVl
Waco Sends Delegation to Aul 

Secure State Democratic Me 
Mrcwil to The Tetefram.

WACO. Texas, June 6.—Thl 
will go to Austin next Monday 
fhree to try and secure the nei_ 
tag of the state democratic cont 
The executive committee will eno 
Waco people on all sides and wi 
the claims of this city. There] 
•■••ting yesterday afternoon 
committee, which has been a| 

time to look after this (_ 
and at its close Secretary! 

D, Wade of the Business Meni 
•tated that the convention 
6®Be after strong and that de , 
wo^d leave here Sunday for 
to be present when the execut 
huttee meets.

There’s little room In thl 
»orld of ours for the “Fat 
ohe’s a hindrance to herself ii 

flits, elevators; but wl] 
*he do, poor thing—take H<; 
ttocky Mountain Tea. 35 cei 
«■ Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

. British Bible society dl 
JW year nearly 6,000,000 copl 
®<̂ riptures.

**ALAR1A c a u s e s  l o s s  o f |
TITE

Standard Grove’«  » 
hiViii drive# out malar

•Ids up the system. Sold 
"•■••rs for 27 years. Price 60

1̂ *** ^'omen of Scotland car 
on their hacks In basket! 

*trarped around their wa| 
their shoulders.

BOND
g ra k d e  b D n d s  s ]

® held as a Reserve
c o r r e s po n d e n c e  s o l i I

A. B. LEACH
f o r m e r l y

Parson, leach
Y o r k

•0»TON
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Î  ¡C««ttfiu«s Fairly Active—Texaa 
Jfie Surprises Talent by Ex* 

liibttion of Uife 
insWrar»"»

XOBK. June 5.—The stock 
main encountered a fair 

of business, and although the 
Timseinent was somewhat Irregu- 

undertone generally speaking 
ibealthy anu none of the prln- 

8ustaine<l other than frac-
__ s during the early session,

'ggycnl ^  high-priced rails 
t point or more above final fig- 
! tpe previous session. The long 

la Ldndon is over and that 
presented a heavy tone for 

stocks, with prices generally 
parity, the must conspicuous de- 

' ig that of 4Vid In Anaconda. 
_ tba unfavorable foreign news 
Isaarket opened steady, prices 
; •«etlonal galn.s as a rule. The 

r-gaud at the start and short 
’ ai veil as buying for new ac- 

much in evidence. Heading 
poiat higher on the first call 

poUxe the enil of the first hour
_the gain to thus estab-
2 m  * oew high level.

Central and .\ew York Cen- 
mwsre the most at tive of the higli- 
ma rails and were turned to the bull 
A  hi a positive manner, the first 

gaining almost 3 points before 
Misy, a’hlle the latter sold over 1 
iM yesterday's finals,
g pioininent feature of the session 

m Ibe activity of Texas and Pacific, 
Meh has been neglected until receiit- 
V U was stated privately that there 

be some very bullish develup- 
^IS In this stock in the near future, 
ggg they are could not be learnevl, 
m Icshers advised buying the stu< k 

SS (1st s mutlerate pressure the 
Msvavhed up 1 4 (Htims.
gISSBd midday prii es began to drop 

^themore active issues, while some 
g dMse which had be.in rather 

during the early ses.sion were 
Ighti upward, the copper shares be- 

raost noticeable in the latter 
MS The market ruled irregular un- 
g the close, but a majority of issues 
pa s point or mure from the early 
ggrlsark. The close was unsettled.

Quotations
Oi>en. High. Low. Close.

haViX'O.......  714 70 70
MhlHB ......  004 004
MMaada .... 260 272 2674 260 4
l « d O .......  10S4 1084 1084 1084
l t .T . ........ 843s 854 834 844
QB. Pac........161 1 6 1 4  1604 1614
CP.aadl.... 64 644 60\ 614
CMlO........ 594 594 59 50

.........  109 4 109 4  108 4  109
Clk W........ 194 104 194 194
Irt>............. 464 464 46 46
MmIb Centcal 180\ 1824 1804 IMI4
kaai.N........ 150 4 151 4  140\ 150
MLLsad ... 774 784 77\ 774
iKCsBtral.. 234 234 9S4 234
X.K.andT.. 69 4  694 604  694
la  Par......... 96 4  97 06 4  064
X T. Central. 1404 1414 1404 1404
.VsaCW......  88 884 874 88
0. sadW......  514 5 1 4  2 2 4  224
MepiS’s das .. 93 ............... 92 4
taaaftvaala . 133 4  133 4  132 4  133
•mdlng.......  144 1444 1434 1434
BockUaa«.. 26 4  26 4 26 4 26 4
Isath. Pae. .. 6 6 4  674 6 6 4  67
•msr .......... 136 1364 136 136
lawUsr ....... 1674 159 4  157 4  158
goath. Rf. ... 194 ............... 384
«C Pwal ......«6 4  175 4  174 4  174 4
T. C. and I.... 1 «4  ...............1574
Texas Pacific. 3 5 4  3 3 4  3 4 4
I'nion PktHlejfU» 152 4  150 4  150 4  
L'. a  Stasi p#t 1064 106 4  106 4  106 4  

.U. & fiteal ... 414 42 41 4  41 4

MS. BRml^OT DEAD
Bitaha ia Raport of Masting Causes 

Embarrassmant
Is (hs printed reports of Sunday'-  ̂

■ysB of the meeting of R. K. L-̂ e 
IhMt United Confederate Veterans a 
ÉHA occurred In the statement to 
isdlbct that re.solutions were passed 
path# death of Comrades Xewma;:, 
iBMnd and Rrem.
W i statement should be to the ef- 

ig  duii Comrades Townsend. Rrirn. 
CMBings and Adams were appointed 
■  a^esDimittee to formulate resohi- 
iBi Ml the death of comrades, 
m a  the name of Mr. Brim wa.s 

RhM “Brem." still he Is anxious tteit 
tspafeUc. especially relatives out 
Ikalty, do not think that he has de- 
WÉÈà.m» Ufe. _______

9BT FOR CONViaiTION
tends Delegation to Austin to 

 ̂iMars State Democratic Meeting
SRItMPt« Ttlegrvm.
S éco, Texas, June 5.—This city 

to Austin next Monday in great 
■lals try and secure the next meet- 
^^ths state democratic convention, 

atlve committee will encounter 
4e on all sides and will hear 
of this city. There was a 

yesterday afternoon of the 
ie. which has been appointed 

Ome to look after this conven- 
at Its close Secretary Homer 
of the Business Men’s Club 

at .the convention would be 
, — f strong and that delegaiion.s
g P  IsaTe here Sunday for Austin, 

j Jg^sssLiit when the exec utive com-

W*» little room in this gre.U 
I af ours for the "Fat 'V3'oman." 
a hindrance to herself in stre,-t 

elevators; but what c.an 
IJh-fc, poor thing—take Hollister’s 

Mountain Tea. 35 cent.s. Te.a 
[ * Whiita. J. P. Brashear.

Brttlsfa Bible society distributed 
naarly 6.000,000 copies of the

NEW YORK COTTON CHICAGO QRAIN CATIIE ANO HOGS

CAUSES LOSS OF A P P E 
TITE

Standard Grove’s T.asteless 
t*^lc. drives out malaria and 

■P the system. Sold by all 
^**r 17 years. Price 50 cents.

Ivosaen of Scotland carry heavy 
their backs In ba.skets. which 

around their waists and 
■boulders.

NDS
tfM̂ de bonds should 

as a Reserve Fund

tSPONOENCE SOLICITED

LEACH CO
f o r m e r l y  

r, LEACH &  CO
CHICAGO  

PHILADELPH IA

Boars Laad Hoatilitisa— Effort to Dis
lodge Stop Orders Mests Suc-

'••■— Prices Break Sharply
Speríal lo Ik t Ttitfnm.

NEW  Y o r k . June 6.—The cot-

Ŵ hat was some-
round îng conditions. Liverpool advic-s 
stated that opinion aa to The acreage 

hut nevertheless that 
market celebrated Its reoi.enlng by

which was due according to 
r figures on the lo

cal market. Enthusia.sm over the ad-
somewhat by th.' 

small business transacted in the spot 
department, árale» of only 5.000 bal.-a 
being reiMirted. and the o|H»ning here 
wa.s barely at-ady, with price un
changed to two points lower, the loss 
being in the Decetiiber option.

'Whispered to the he.u-.s 
that the long interest wa.s nervon.s and

hostilities. They pl.iced a good deu 
of credence In the rumor ami thelr 
courage was bolstered up accoixllnglv 
■so they ( oncentrated their forces sn i 
attacked the market In an effort to 
Shaw out stop orders, being succe«^ful 
to a certain extent.

The selling was .simultaneous with 
the call, several prominent operators 
taking the Initiative. The crowd .soo.j 
Jolne.l In the movement and before an 
hour had passed the selling was gen
eral. There was almost an entire ab
sence of buying and a great many stop 
orders were dislodged, prices break
ing tliirteen to .seventeen points f.>r 
summer months and thirteen to four
teen points for new crop options.

The weekly weather bulletins re
ported less favorable conditions than 
had been anticipated and around miii- 
dny the decline was checked.

During the afternoon the nnvrket was 
rather dull. Scattered selling con
tinued. hut soon profit taking by scalp
ers offset this and prices worked up 
a few points from the lowest, the close 
being steady, with prices showing a 
net I0.S.S of seven to thirteen points for 
old and ten points for new crop op
tions. The spot cotton market was 
quiet, prices being five points lower, 
at 11.2r»(' for midday.

Open. High. Low. Oíos»
J u ly ......... 10.62 10.62 10.45 10.49-50
August . ..10.40 10.49 10.36 10.41-12
October. ..10.40 10.40 10.26 10.31-32
December .10.42 10.42 10.29 10.31-35

New Orleans Cotton
Speriot to The Tetnjram,

NEW Or l e a n s ! June r,.—The cot
ton market was not as active as might 
reasonably have Ix-eti expeotrd tod.iv. 
Opening prices were three to five 
points higher In re.sponse to the New 
York advance of yesterday, but the 
dl.sapi>oliitlng course of the foreign 
market had an ill effect here and the 
local crowd as a rule seemed inclined 
to believe that the acreage reported 
by the agricultural dep.irtiuent would 
be sufficient to produce a (Top large 
enough to fill all requirements. Re
ports of hammering in New York were 
not encouraging to holders of long 
cotton and during the early session 
selling orders predominated, the bulk 
of them being in the old crop months. 
I ’nder this pressure prlics for July and 
August broke fourteen and ten points 
respectively, while new crop options 
»old nine to twelve points under the 
best.

The lower levels attracted some 
short covering and during the after
noon there was quite a demand for 
this purpose. After the New York 
market closed, prices spurted upward 
rapidly, touching a level eight to ten 
points above the lowest. The close was 
steady, showing a net loss of two 
points for July and gains of two to 
three points for later months.

S'»nt cotton market w.is quh-t. prices 
being l - 8c lower at 10 7-8c fur mid
dling. Sale.s 1,450 halos, ini lading 
450 f. o. b.

Open. High. l/ow. A'ln.--'
J u ly ..........10 80 lO.Sl 10.67 10.75-76
August . ..10.52 10.52 10.41 10.49-51
October . .  .10.27 10.28 10.16 10.25
Det ember .10.28 10.29 10,20 10.27.-28

Livsrpool Cotton Cat la
Bpe>-inl to The Tftrffmm.

LIVERPOOL. June 5.—Th" rott .11 
market after a three day holiday 
opened very steady and encountered 
a fair volume of huslncs.s during the 
session.

According to ye.sterday’s New York 
close prices on th" first rail should 
h.ive been unchanged to on*- point 
higher. In.ste.ad of which they were 
five points higher, the ad\'anre be
ing attributed to the hulli.sh ronstruc- 
tlon which wa.s placed upon the arrr- 
age report is.sued yesterl.ay and the 
covering of shorts iii re.spoii.se to the 
same, (.»pening price.s. however, prove 1 
to he practically the best, as the ad
vance attracted profit taking, which 
in connection with the dis.ippolntlng 
business transac ted fn the market for 
the actual staple and selling for lo'al 
and American accnint. caused a sh.irp 
slump, carrying prices eight to ten 
points below the best. The ( lo.se \v.\s 
easy, sliowing net lasses of two to five 
polnt.s.

The spot cotton m.arkef ruled steady, 
with jirlces three points higher at 
6 05d: .sales were the smalle.st for a
long time, being only 5.000 bales, in
cluding 4.600 Amerli an. 500 hab-s moi •• 
for export. The lack of demand was 
attributed to the fart th.it the Larean- 
shire mills ln\e not yet reopened for 
business. Re ■c|f)ts l.OOO bales.

P'oIIowlng are the opening and rh'S- 
Ing prices for futures

Open. Clone.
.Tanu.ary-February...........5.62 R.5j
Fi bruary-March ............ ^
Marrh-April ................... '  ̂■I'l
M ay-June........................5.83 ao

July-August ................... 5.8| 5.,.'i
August-.'Sepfember..........- • •
September-October........ ->66 .jy>
OctolM*r-November.........5.61 a.aJ
November-December . •••5^* 
December-January . ...5.63 e.ji

Port Receipts
Receipts at the leading acumulatlve 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last yet^*

 ̂ Today. Last Tear
Galveston ................  5.̂ 25 J.JSl
Ned6 Orleans............ 2 698 4.91a
Mobile . ...................  599 568
Savannah ................  S.2-6  ____

Tota l.......... .......  » «g* 23.765

Intarior Receipts
Today. I..ast year.

Little R o c k ................ 152 281
Bt. ............................. “

Memphis ..................  59* l .O f
Augusta....................  g
Houston . ......... •'•••2.1.8

Estimated Monday 
Following la the e.stlmated receipts 

for Monday at the three pHncl^l
ports. Compared with the receipts for 
the aame day Uat

.................m ”

A man*« rtches are hta children and 
they spend themselves.

Oat. Strongest of L i . t - T r .d i n g  L ig h t 
Pit« »nd Price Change.

Small
Sperln! to The Trtryrom

ing a hoh'i^' ‘ s still enjoy-

imd I I Scattered selling was
oted during the day. while there was

sltur.VIv"'’
fhi-UK (• '•‘ V**' throughout.^ 1.11> U.uching a n. t decline of Vic to 
4 c during tiie )a.st hour

The cloa? was steady with prices
r L i  ‘1 'tslhlc statement
showed a decrease of 1.152.0*m) bushels 
for the pH.st week, the Amcrl.an vl.sl- 
hie IS now 3o,,sil,o(»0 bushd«. u.cix.] re- 
celptK, 1,5 cars against 4 cars this day 
la.st year. 21 cars expected tomorrow.

Corn
< orn trading was .somewhat more 

active than that noted It' the wheat pit' 
but after the first L i l f  hour, during 
whtcri time jirlces declined 4 c. fluctua
tions Were on the eam« n.irrow scale 
Desi.ite a bearish vl.slble statement! 
.showing an Increane of 1,061.00') bush
els. prices during the afternoon re
covered the early los.s ami the market 
elo.scd easy at a t»et loss of 4 to 4 c. 
The .\merlcan visible l.s 3.370.000 bush- 
cl.s. L)cal receipts. 671 cars against 
512 cars this day last year. Estimated 
receipts fyr tomorrow. 504 cars.

Oat.
Oats wvre In better demand and 

commanded better prices than any of 
the cereals. A report placing the con
dition of the ( >hlo crot< at 73 per cent 
against 92 tier cent a year ago was 
a bullish factor. Prices touched a net 
gain of V̂ c and the close was firm with 
prices near the bsiit The visible sup
ply decreased 1.147.0OO bushels last 
week. The Amrrienn visible is now 
8.976,000 ljushcls. The local receipts 
294 cars against 341 this day last year. 
Estimated receipts tor tomorrow, 186 
cars.

Provision.
Provisions after sellung lower on the 

opening finned up on covering by the 
shorts and attained gains of 7 to 17c. 
Primary movement, wheat, receipts 
320,046 bushels ag.aln.st 279,52.5 bushels 
this day last year. Shljiment.s, 248,304 
against 196,766 bu.shels tills day last 
year.

Porn, recelids, 1.364,215 bushels 
again.st .'i95.400 bushels this day last 
yi'ar. Shipments, 679,147 bushels 
against 537.̂ 272 bu.shels this day last 
vea r

toStoer Mark.t Continues W.ak 
Lower— Hog Market Suffers 

Another Decline
('attle receipts were light again to

day. being doubtless the reflex of tha 
the mean imirket conditions yester
day. The total run reached 1,800 head. 
i,ate trains were estimated to bring 
this up to 2.400 head.

Steers
The run of grass steers was largely 

curtailed from that of yesterday, the 
principal olfering in beef steiT claes 
being fe.i and partly fed cattle. Of 
fed steers. l>ut few were on Offer, tlie 
be.st of which »old weak at J4.25. be
ing a very good cl.ass of Hood county 
long fed steers. Packers were dls- 
cariling the medium weight partly fed 
cattle. Some of the grass cattle made 
$3.15. These were light weight an 1 
Intended to take the place of butcher 
tows. The »leer market was weak, 
good to choice .»teera being quoted 15o 
to a «luarter lower than last Friday, 
and graaser» 2Uc to 80c lower.

Sale, of steels:
No. AVi. Price. No. Ave
is . . .1.-247 S4 20 58. . .1,073
■20. . . .SGI 2.80 12. . . 960
15. . . 875 3.00 25. . . 908
51 . . 963 3.15 115. . . 914
42. . .1.183 3.45 20. . .1.260
23.. .1,205 4.00 46. . . 875
46. . .1,1)31 3.50 22. . .1.120
24 . . . 997 3.25 18. . .1.012

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows were In larger

Chicago Grain and P 
Bpri iol III The Ttlr<jroin.

PHK'AOO. Ill, ¿une 5 
and I'rovislon market.» ran 
today a.-t follow s■

rovisions

The grain 
ged in prices

than on Monday and generally of me- 
illum to good quality. The market 
.vas active, selling being steady with 
ye.sterday. Top cows at )3. with one 
Heavy load at $2.70.

Sales of cowa:
Price. 
$2.75 
2.60 
2.15 
2.25 
1.75 
2.10

Price.

Bulls
Bnlls were not In large supply, going 

principally to pasture men. at steady 
hgures with the recent decline. Sales; 
N<>. A VC. Price. No. Ave. I’ rice.
8s..1,227 $3.00 1...1,480 $3.50

16...1.045 2.40
Calves

C’alves were In short .supply, but of 
very good quality. The demand took 
all offciing-s In good sen.son at some
what stronger figures, the top being 
$4.SO. Heavy calves were in good de
mand. Sales:

No. Ave. l ’ rlce. No. Ave.
IS. . . 878 $2.20 9. . . 922
9.. . 875 2.25 6. . . 940

22.. . 792 2.40 9. . . 955
5. . . 970 3.00 43. . . 668
6.. . 825 2.60 6.. . 776

23. . . 756 2.35 13.. . 687
12. . .1,060 2.70

Bales of heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
12. . . 779 $3.50

High. Low.
st -'S, 81% 80%
8’t(« SO/; (9%
8'J% 80%

49’ i 4 O'*; 49%
49 49% 49
4S 4S 47-Si

34% 33%
o •> o «• 32% 31%

Close.
sox;
794
80 4

15.95 16.17-
15.85 16.00

8.52 8.60
8.65 8.75

9 10 9.20
9.05 9.12

'15 95 16.17
15.82 16.00

9 10
9 .'»5

N'V Ave. l ’rlce. No. Ave Price.
2'J.. . 381 $2.65 13. . 170 $4.75
.17.. . 161 3.60 16.. 176 4 50
25. . . 146 4.75 70. . 206 4.7 0
15... 268 3.75 5. . 328 3 00
41. . . 187 4.25 3.. 166 4.75
S. . . 422 1.75 10.. 295 2.50

; 19... 148 4.85 25.. 356 1.75
Hogs

Hogs were In very light supply, only
.ll)OUt 600 head bel ag available for the
i/iaikel. Quality was only medium.
t he re belliK no lieavy jiucklng bog» ou
thu i//ark(=t. The in.ii ket rule J weak
to 7 ' jc lower, top» l/eing only $6.22%.

Sales of heavy hogs:
No. A VP. l ’rlce. No. Ave. Price.
74 . . 184 $6.22% 65. . 177 $6.15
6i;... 195 6.17 54.. -166 6.10
51... 1S2 6 10 72.. 195 6.15
84 . . . iss 6.10 88. . 179 6.15

S.iles of plgs:
No. Ave. l’ rlce. No. Ave. Price.
21 . . . 115 $5.00 15. . 104 $3.('0

Chicago Cash Grain
(tperiitl to The Trlrgrnm.

CHIc.Vf.i), I . Juii' 5—Cash grain 
was (luoted todiiy on this market as 
follows:

Corn—No. 2 common, 50*4'' to 50i;c; 
No. 3 common. 50c to 50i._.c; .No. 4 com
mon. 49c to CJliC; No 2 while, 50c to 
504(’-; No 3 white, 50iir; No. 2 y -llow, 
5 0 4c to 50\c; No. 3 yellow, 5n4c to 
50 4  e.

Whe.at—No 2 red. 8Tc; No. 3 red.
81c to 85c; No. 1 .spring, 77c to 83c; 
.No. 2 haid, 81c to 83c; No. 3 hard. 75c 
to 78c; N" 1 northern .spring. 83 to 84c; 
-No. 2 northern spring, Hlc to Sic.

Kansas City Grain and Proviaisns
Bprriiil to The TcUanim.

K-A.NF.X.S (TTY. Mo, June 5.—The 
grain and provision markets were 
quoted today a.s follows:

\Vh*‘at— Op-n High. I.ow. Close.
July ..........  7.34 734 734 734
.Sept.............  724 724 724 724

July .......... 4 54  4'*4 4c4 4c^
rt.pt.............  45'8< 4'»’s 454 4u4

Date—
July ........  334 344 3.,4 z34
iep t.............. 314 324 314 324

Kansas City Puts and Calls
B p r r i i i l  III I he T e h o r i i m

KAN.'A.V.'A CITY. Mo. June 5 —Fol- 
lowing were the put» ond calls on this
market today; _

^̂ -hcat —Put.s. 73' ,̂c; calls. .34c. 
Corn - I ’uts, 454c; calls. 454'’-

CO NVENTIONS SOUGHT
Denver Makes Organized Effort to 

Secure National Assemblies
(.'V A a e o r in t r i t  I ' t e e h .

DE.NVER. July 5.—A movement 
as liun'hed yesterday at a meeting 
of the Denver Convention I>eague to 
bring .some of the great national con
ventions to this city two years hence. 
It was agreed that at a meeting to he 
held in the near future Judge John 
I. Mullins, democratic rommltteem-io 
for Colorado, and the Hon. A. M. 
Stevenson, republican committeeman 
for thl.s state, will be officially no- 
ti f i 'd of the Invitation of the league, 
and both .shall be asked to u.se every 
effort to bring the conventions here.

BUSINESS LOCALS

\̂ Thy. yes; all the fa.shlonable women 
want the beet In hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’^ 
Sixth and Houston streets, to get 
them.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 562. Any way you want to pay.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 201. the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers,

W. B. Scrlmshlre and R. A. Bobo. 
First and Throckmorton streets, have 
the finest line of agricultural Imple
ments in the southwest All up-to- 
date goods to select from.

W'ear W. L. Douglas IS.50 shoes. 
Best In the world. Monnlg's.

See Cromer Bros.. 1616 Main street 
for Edison Phonographs kod records.

Buy your dog collars at Nobby Har
ness Company and we put your tag on 
free of _____

The fatter a man gets, the more he 
feels his weigh.

Sheep
A r"rtl flood of .sheep aiipeared this 

morning, arrivals numbering over 4.- 
O'M). (me double of grade Shrop.shlroe 
of ,a good mutton cla.̂ s sold e.arly at 
$:>.50. but the trade piioc.l the gra.ss 
.sheep too high for packer.»' use and no 
more were sold.

M ARKETS E LSE W H E R E

Chicago Live Stock
Sperlol to The Telrgrom.

CFlICACiO. June 5.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 25,000 Iiea'l: market opened
hIow; heeve«, $4.10'ii'6.10; cows nnd 
heifers. $1.70ij5; .stocker.s and f(*eder.». 
$2.7o a 4.8'0.

Hogs Receipts. 12.000 heiul; market  
0[>-*ntMl steady and closed generally ‘iC 
higher; mixed and butchers. $6.25''-it 
6 ( ♦  good to choice heavy, $6.306/ 6.15. 
rough heavy, |6.1̂ |b 6.2'; light, $6,25'.il 
6 15; bulk. $6.35^6.42 4 ; pigs. $6.2560 
6.25. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 33,- 
000.

.Sheep- Recelids. 12 000 head; market 
10c 'ower; she"J. $3.256ji6; lambs, $5 25 
6j 6 60.

Kansas City Livo Stock
BpeHal to The Trlegrom.

KA.NSA.S CITY. June 5. -C.attle-Re
ceipts. 7,000 head; market .steadv; 
beeves. $4.256(5.80; rows and heifers. 
$'2,25'i?5; Stockers and feeders, $3.25"'r 
4.60; Texas and we.sterns. $46/5.30.

Hogs- Receipts. 1 1.000 head; market 
strong, mixed ami butchers. $6.1568 
6.30; gooil to < holce heavy, $6.30 6/6.35; 
rough heavy, $8.256/ 6.30; lights. $66|' 
6.20: hulk. $6 15-(/6.30; pigs. $.56/5.50.
Estimated receipts tomorrow, 12.000.

Slweap—Receipts, 5,000 head, market 
sic.idy; lambs. $';6/6.50; ewes, $56/6.5'); 
wethers. $5.256/ 5.s5; yearlings, $5.506̂  
C.IO.

St. Louis Live Stock
Bpertnl to The TeUgram

.ST. LOUIS. June 5—C.itf le —Re
ceipts, 5.000 he.ad, including 2.000 Tex
ans; //larket steady; native stetrs, $3.25 
6f5 85: Stockers anil feoilers, $2.506ii
4.30; cows and heifers. $26r5; Texas 
steers, $36/4,60; cows an<l heifers, $26/ 
3.90.

Hogs—Recel Jits. 7.000 head; market 
.strong to 5c higher; mixeil an<l bu('’h- 
ers. $6.20'ff6.35; good heavy, $6.306? 
6.4'). rough heavy. $66/6.20; lights. $6.20 
6/6.30; hulk. $6.256/ 6.30; pigs. $5.756,1 
6 . 10.

Sheep—Recel ids, 2,500 head; market 
.steady. $36i"'6: lambs. $56/8.

R U S S ^ A R V E S T  H E A V Y

Crops Botter Than Any Tims During 
Last Twenty Years

By Ae^orloted }‘re*».
ODESSA. June 5.—The South Rus

sian harvest promises to be the most 
abundant In the last twenty years, 
'rhere is some anxiety as to whether 
sufficient labor will be available in 
consequence of the precarious |iolltlcal 
situation. The garrison com/namlers 
have issued Instruction.» that army re
serve men shall not be allowed this 
year to hire themselves to farmers. In 
m.any dl.»tricts great land owners arc 
alarmed, as peasants threaten to strike 
as soon as the crops are ready to cut.

TIRED BRAIN
means that you are losing control of 
your will power; It Is difflcult to con
centrate your thoughts, you are for
getful. languid, nervous. Irritable. Re
fresh vour tired brain with Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine, which will soothe, feed and 
streVigthen the exhausted nerves, and 
renew your brain power. The first 
bottle win not fall to help you; i f  ao. 
your druggist will return your money.

AUSTIN WANTS 
NEXT MEETING

Grocers and Butchers at Den

ison June 12

state meeting of the Retail Grocers 
and Butchers' Association will be held 
at Denison June 12 to 13.

Secretary J. C. Martin of the local 
organization announces that all who 
decide to go to the state meeting are 
expected to notify him. teKephoae 47. 
that he may arrange for the badges, 
see that ample traveling accommoda
tions are provided and finally to ar
range for their proper care at Deni
son.

Mr. Martin liopes that the Fort 
Worth members will attend in largo 
numbers, 'fhey will leave Fort Worth 
next Mo/iday night.

Austin has the call for the next an
nual meeting, for it was at least tacitly- 
agreed at the last annual meeting that 
Austin could have the next meeting, 
that of 190(, if desired. If for any 
reason Austin declines to extend an in
vitation Fort Worth will invite the as
sociation; otherwl.se Fort Worth ex- 
I>ects to loyally support Austin's 
claims.

P L A Y  TO B E  REPEATED
Pupils of High School Will Appear in 

"Etmerelda”
The weather on the date fixed for the 

play given by some of the high school 
pupils. "E.smeralda,’’ at the Majestic 
la.st Friday was of the character that 
marred the attendance greatly.

Bo far as may be P* offset that quali
fied failure due to the bad weat'ner as 
stated, the play will be repeated this 
Tue.sday night at the Majestic. The 
first rendition of the play was highly 
praised and as the pupils who take part 
are that much more familiar with the 
play, lines, business and all, the sec
ond performance .should reasonably be 
bi'tter than t'ne first.

Harry Bernard, who has directed the 
.staging of th' play, will again manage 
it tonight and will also give a number 
of liuinorous readings.

D R I V E R S ^  JURED
Wagon and Runabout Meet in Col i- 

eion
Mond.ay evening a light wagon of the 

Consumer's Ll#ht and Power Com
pany. driven by J. F. Ruffner, had a 
colll.slon with a runabout being re
turned to the Excliange stables after 
u.Sf t<y the owner.

Ruffner was driving south in Rusk 
slrei-t and at the corner of Fifth, 
met the runal/out, the latter ve'alcle be
ing driven by a little negro carriage 
"rustler." The buggy was »m.ashfd. the 
saddle horse, on which the negro had 
gone after the buggy, was cut about 
the forelegs and shoulders, but both 
the drivers escaped with slight bruises. 
The buggy horse broke loose from the 
vehicle and was caught In lower Hous
ton street uninjured.

TO ELECT PR IN C IPA L
School Board Has Not Yet Made 8e- 

^  lection
While the meeting of the school 

hoard held Monday afternoon was in 
executive session those who attended 
assert nothing but routine business was
transacted.

One of the Important pending ques
tions is the election of the high school 
principle to succeed the present school 
.sup«-rintend'*nt, Williams, who was for 
years the high school principal.

SERVICE EXTENDED
Henderson Cars Each Ten Minutes 

Until 11 p. m.
The Northern Texas Traction Com- 

jiany annoui/oes that, beginning Tues
day it will extend the ten-minute car 
service on the Henderson street llna 
until 11 p. m. After that hour the 
regular Iwenty-mlnule service will run 
until 11:40 p. m.

VETERANS AT PICNIC

Daughtera and Sona Entertain at Laka 
Como

I.ake ('omo was the .scene of an en
joyable picnic Mon.lay given by the 
Daughters of the Uonfederacy. assist
ed by the Sons of Veterans and given 
to the veterans of R. E. Lee camp. 
About 75 gues's were present, and a» 
there wa.» an abundanc e of the good 
cheer which makes life livable about 
dinner time nnd the heartiest of wel
comes to the veterans and the other 
guests, all were \v>dl pleased.

The management of Lake t’omo gave 
Die use of the pavilion and after din
ner an adjournment was h.ad to the 
.sk.Tlng rink.

Wednesday evening there will be .a 
memorial enterfainm"nt for the benefit 
of the Indigent /neml/ers of the ranip 
at the ca/np headquarters, ami on Fri
day evening the sons will also give an 
entertainment fo rthe purpose of rais
ing m'/ney for the same object.

DON'T ! ! ! 1
Don't let your child suffer with that 

cough when you can cure it with Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup, a sure cur# 
for Cough.». I'.ronchUls. Influenza- 
Croup ami rulinonary Diseases. Buy 
a bottle ami try it.

B. B. Laughter. Byhall.a. Mis».. 
writes: "I have two children who had
croui). I tried many different reme
dies. hut I must say your Horehound 
Syriip is tlie best Croup and Cough 
medicine 1 ever used." Sold by Covey 

Martin. __

A S SA U LT TO M URDER
street Car Conductor Charged With 

Stabbing Noisy Passenger
Bpeelnl to The Tetrgmm.

DALLAS. June 6.—E. M. Bartlett, a 
comluctor on the local street car sys
tem. has been arrested, charged with 
assault to munler J. O. Beverly. It 
Is .stated th.at Beverly caused a dis
turbance on Biirtlett's car and when 
the .attempt was made to evict him 
he resisted. During the fight Bart
lett. It ia charged, stabbed Bevfrriy 
several times with a knife, and he la 
now confined to Bt. Joseph's liospital. 
where It is thought he will recover. 
Bartlett has been released on bond.

THERE ARE FEW 
people who know how to take care of 
themselves—the majority do not. The 
liver is a most important organ in the 
l/ody. Herblne will keep It in con
dition. V. C. Simpkins. Alba. Texas, 
writes: "I have used Herblne for Chills 
and Fever and find it the best medicine 
I ever used. I would not be without 
it. It Is as «ood for children as it is 
for grown-up people, and I recommenl 
It. It Is fUie for La Grippe." Sold by 
Covey & Martin. _______

Many a ni/n ŝ success leaves a bit
ter taste In his mouth.

SOCIALISTS AIM 
AT DISTRIBUTIONS

Party Leaders in Russia Pro

pose Swespipfif Chanifes

BiteoUtl to Tht Trtegmm.
ST. PETERSBURG. June 5.—The 

extent to which socialistic theories 
have tiike.'i pos.session of the proletari
ate Is evidence by the agrarian pro- 
gr:un adopted by the radical peasant 
« orkt//en group In the lower house of 
parliament, whl«'h .acts ultimately njt 
only at complete nationalization of 
land with attendant total abolition of 
I'rivatf j/roperty. buf aoclalizatlon of 
Industry. 'riie program provides for 
the creation of a national land fund 
fri/m the crown. « hurch and private 
proj/erty exceeding a certain amount 
in \alur*. the .state to pay for expro- 
prlato'l jiroperly, and in cities. Fac
tories and mills will be gradually 
transferred to the st:ite for the bene
fit of worki//en. Mines which at pres
ent :iie not being worked wouM ac
cording to tjie progr.'rn immediat,dy 
e.schew to tlie state, .\fter taking .such 
land as needed for the state and pub
lic nee.Is the remainder to be distrib
uted to anybody desiring to take It. 
preferem e being given to local agri
culturists. Workers of soil jiay on 
oceuiiatlon, varying In accordance wltn 
the chaiacter and amount of ground 
take/i. I ’ersons without means to pur- 
cha.se agricultural Implement.s are to 
be entitled to receive credit from the 
land fund. Each co/nmunlty to be un
der the supervi.slon of a local com
mittee elected by universal suffrage. 
Until the full Scheme could be placed 
In operation the mortgage or sale '/f 
hand.» should cea.se. A local committee 
to regulate rent holdings and lengths 
of days to woik.

PACKING PLANTS 
BEING CLEANED UP

Gano^ of Men Set to Work Im

proving: Sanitarium

Bpei inI to The Telegrotn.
('HIU..\(;(j, 111., June 5.—A great ef

fort was begun by the packers yester
day evening to clean up the plants. 
Gangs of men were taken off the regu
lar work anil employed in improving 
the a|>|>earance of the work rooma and 
.»urroumlings. Con.sidenible headway 
wa.» made. The j/urchaslng agent of 
one plant spent part of the day so
liciting and receiving bids on modern 
sanitary plumbing device.». Scores of 
signs were tacked up ordering cleanli
ness among the employes under pain 
of instant dl.»niissal.

M'diitewash was used roi/iously.

THE TEXAS WONDER.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troul/les; sold oy all druggists, 
or two months' treatment by mail for 
$1.00. Dr. E. W. Hall. 2926 Olive 
street, -«aO. — fer
lestinionlala.

SAYS G R M N ’S^HURT
W. M. Aven Considers Otulook Unfav

orable
W. M. Aven. formerly of Brenham, 

now of Bowie, where he manages the 
McFadden compress, aa he does six 
others belonging to the .»ame firm, weia 
here Monday and makes an unfavor
able crop report, ha.seil on his obser- 
vatlo/13 in traveling from Bowie to 
Chlckasha, Vernon and other McFad
den compress points The per.»istent 
wet weather lias injured gnUu and re
tarded harve.st.

He says cotton is not In good con
dition and some fields are not yet 
planted because of the excess of mois
ture In the grouml.

Unless warm dry weather pret-ails, 
the outlook. In Mr. Aven's view, is de
cidedly ¡lesslmlstlc.

There Is more Catarrh in this section 
nf the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
year.» wa^suppo.sed to be Incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro
nounced It a local disease and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con- 
Htantly failing to (lire with local 
treatment, pronounced It incurable. 
Science has proven c.atarrh to be a 
conslUutlonal di.sease and tlierefore 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio, Is 
the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It la taken Internally In doses 
from 10/drops to a teaspoonful. It 
acts diiectly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the sy.stem. They offer 
one hundred dolíais for any ra.»e it 
falls to cure. Bend for circulars and 
testimonials. Addre.ss:

F J. CHENEY & CO.. Tol/lo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation.

BELL POPULAR IN ELLIS

Speech at Moody Gains Many Friends 
For Canclidate

Bpeotnl to The TrJrijmin.
WAXAHACHIE. Texas. June 5—In 

the gubernatorial race now on Judge 
Bell has a great many friends In Ellis 
county, and they assert that he is to 
be co/isiilered as an Important factor 
In the contest for the majority of the 
county's convention votes. Substantial 
bu.»lness men are among Judge Bell's 
suppoiters. He won the votes of 
many old veter.ins by his speech at 
Moody last week.

FOLLOWING THE n.AG.
When our soldiers went to Cuba and 

the Philippines, health was the most 
Imjiortant consideration. Willis T. 
Morgan, retired Commissary Sergeant 
U. S. A., of Rural Route 1, Concord, 
N. H.. says; "I was two year.» In Cuba 
and two years In the Philippines, and 
being subject to colds. I took Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion. which kept me in perfect health. 
And now. In New Hampshire, we find 
It the l/est medicine In the world for 
coughs, colds, bronchial troubles and 
all lung diseases. Guaranteed at 
Walkup & Fielder, Holland’s Red Cross 
Pharmacy and Renfro Drug Company. 
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Secretary Taft has succeeded In re
ducing his weight seventy pounds. Sin
gularly enough, his name backwards 
spells Tfat—which Is •’fat," or t-fat

CLOUDY SKIES
FOR V IO N in

Weather Bureau Forecatte 

Rain for Territoriei
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L
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U 75-:

D 70-!
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Temperature at 2:M 
p. m., M degTMS. . 
Wind southwaiit, T*- ^  
locity 1'2 mllee wi 
hour. Barometer ata- 
tioiiaryT Forecaal, 
partly cloudy.

By 4 HJioeliiled Prem.
NEW ORLEANS, I-a., June 5.—Th# 

weather indications:
East Texas. Norlli—Tonight and 

Wednesday, partly cloudy.
East Texas, South—Tonight and 

Wlednesday. partly cloudv; light to 
fresh southerly winds on the coasL

Arkansas—Tonight and Wedneaday, 
scattered showers.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Tonight, partly cloudy; Wednesday, 
scattered showers.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Wednesday 
for Fort Worth and vicinity; Tonight 
and Wedne.sday, partly cloudy weather.

RAIN AT DENISON

Negro Houeee Wrecked aitd Damage 
Generally Reported 

fpertol to The Tifegram
.DE.NISO.N. Texas. June 5.—Several 

negro houses wrecked, one farmhouse 
blown down, slight general damage In 
the outskirts of this city and the tele
graph and telephone lines out of busi
ness is the result of a wind and rala 
storm that occurred here late yester
day afternoon, the rain being almost 
a cloudburst here.

Several negro houses In the outskirts 
of Denison were blown down.

The farm residence of A. W. Hop
kins. a mile southeast, was partly 
wrecked and sheds blown down.

Cotton Belt Report
Central No. Tempi'rature. Ratn-
Statiou— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta ........  14 86 68 .1*
Augusta ....... 11 84 68 .16
Charleston ... 5 80 72 .10
Galveeton___  31 88 72 *.08
Uttle Rock .. 14 86 68 .30
Memphis....... 16 88 70 .!♦'
Mobile .......... 10 90 68 .04
Montgomery . 10 94 68 .10
New (Orleans . 15 90 70 .02
Oklahoma___  10 82 62 .24
Savannah . . . .  16 01 70 .04
Vicksburg ... 12 90 70 .04
Wilmington ..10  84 66 .06

Remarks
The temperatures in the cotton belt 

are generally high. Local cloudiness 
is noted in many places. Rain is fall
ing in the Arkansas valley. Heavy 
rains occurred In Georgia since last re
port, Eastman having 3.63 inches. 
Northeast and Southwest Texas re
port showers to heavy rains.

D. S. LANDIS, Official in Charge.

PVofessor Waltz on 8kates
The first exhibition In fancy and 

trick skating given by Professor A l
bert V̂’altz at the Fort Worth Rink 
last night was pronounced the ideal In 
fancy skating by the large crowd who 
witnessed the performance. Profet- 
sor Waltz was unanimously pronounced 
the mo.st expert skatorial artist who 
ha.» ever appeared in this part of tha 
country. His grace of movement and 
difficult tricks place him in a class 
superior to all others in his line. Pro
fessor Waltz will appear at the Fort 
Worth Rink every night this week, 
and Saturday matinee. In fancy and 
trick skating. Introducing new and 
novel features at each exhibition, also 
Introducing new and beautiful costum
ing at each performance. Professor 
Waltz also given instructions in skat
ing at afternoon sessions.

Owing to the Interest which is man
ifested in the Walton gold medal con
test at Fort Worth Rink every Thurs
day night, the management has decided 
to put on a double attraction next 
Thursday night, giving In addition to 
Professor Waltz's exhibition, the two- 
mile Walton gold medal contest as us
ual, and on this account the rink will 
be open from 7:30 to 11 p. m. on this 
occasion.

At Lake Erie
The Fort Worth Club will hold a 

private party for its members and 
friends at the Palace rink. Lake Erie. 
Tuesdiiy night. The rink will be open 
to the public as usual from 7:30 to 
10 p. m. and the party will have the 
session from 10 to 12 p. m.

The big electric floor ix/llshing ma
chine Is being worked daily on the 
rink floor to insure its being In first- 
class condition for the race between 
Gilbert Teague and Elmer C. Ball 
Wednesday night for the thi'iee-mlle 
championship of the southwest.

The race Is the most Important one 
held this season in Texas, as It will 
decide the superiority of two of the 
fastest and most evenly matched races 
in the United States.

Don Carlos Hall and his vaude\'llle 
entertainers are making a big hit with 
their entertainment this week. The 
moving pictures of the San Francisco 
earthquake are most Interesting and 
to witness them is like riding through 
the streets of the Golden Gate city 
while the fire was reducing It to ruins.

The pictures show a trip up Market 
street, past the Call and Examiner 
buildings and to the refugees’ camps 
in the parks. At one point a soldier 
can be seen shooting a robber, and at 
another a ghoul is attempting to cut 
the fingers from a woman’s hand to 
secure her rings.

Another feature Is “Mysterious 
Juml/o," a large white dog which floats 
In the air without visible means of sup
port.

It tones and vitalises the entire sys
tem and makes life worth living no 
matter what your station. Hollister’«  
Rocky Mountain Tea is the greatest 
preventative known for ail diseases. 
35 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. P. Bras
hear.

W A R E  & L E L A N D
STOCKS, COTTON, GRAIN, PROVISIONS

Members of
Liverpool Cotton Association New York Cotton Exchang#
Chicago Board of Trade New Orleans Cotton Exchang#

Private Wlree to All Markets 
Telephone 3*9L

108 East Eighth Street H. VAN CAMP, Manager. Fort Worth, Taxaa.
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When “your want comes in”— when the Liner Ad. bearing your chance of good fortune and opportunity
is printed— you should try to “be there”— to find it

W AlfTKD—Fnr United S «* * *^ *^ ^ !»
*bl«>t>odl«d. nmnarrled men.

M W  c i  »1 and M; cltlnene oí 
i u t w  of food etoarecter a n d ^ ^ ^ j  
*to IwbiU who can 
Write ■Nrlloli- For InfonnaUcn 
to reendtlnv officer. 14» worth*
Dana«: 1I»0 Main «troot, ^ r t  W o ^ .  
listé Sooth Fourth etreet. Waco, l3i)k 
I ta r l«  «trwt, Sherman. Teaaa._______

WANTED—Men to leem barber trade.
We prepare you for position», l i 

to 120 weeki) : buey »eaeon now; poet- 
tleai waltln«; can nearly earn expena-

t before flnlabln«. Call or write, Mo- 
Barber College, i'lret and Main 

tre e  ta,___________ ____________________

MEN and bow wanted learn plumbln«, 
plaeterins. brick laying. Special of

fer life «cholarehlp 150; easy pay- 
BMnts; poeition and union card guar
anteed; free catalogue. Coyne Bros. 
Trade School^ New York, Chicago, St. 
l«oula__________ _____________________-

AGENTS, either sex, make ea.iy money 
selling hygiene mouth pieces fittln.g 

over telephones: highly recommended 
by telephone companies: sample out
fit 25 cents; description free. Hygiene 
Caustlphone Co., 280 Broadway, Nev.’ 
York.

WANTED—Two energetic young men 
to travel for reliable Chicago house; 

experience unnecessary, but must be 
able to furnish good references; good 
proposition to right party. Call room 
103, Delaware Hotel.

WANTED—Good strong young man.
not over 16 years old, to collect in 

morning and work Inside afternoon; 
must have experience In collecting and 
be able to give reference. Addres.s at 
once. No. 65, care Telegram.

WANTED at once, a good dairyman, 
most be good milker and butter 

maker; good wages to right man; ref
erences required. Drinker and cigar
ette fiend not wanted. Croom A 
Hodges, Wharton, Texas.

WANTED—600 children and a few men 
and women at Glenwood Dry Goods 

and Notion Store, to buy small dry 
goods and notions and gents’ furnish
ing goods cheap. All new stock.

WANTED—Experienced solicitor to 
take subscriptions In the cou.Tti-y: 

■alary and commission or either. 
Transportation furnished. References 
required. Address 454, care Telegram.

w a n t e d —Servant girl to do general 
housework for family of five; liberal 

wage» to right party; German or Swede 
preferred. Addre»s W. Ê  Watt», Co. 
Ttea»., Cleburne. Texas.

WANTED—Men everywhere to clean 
monuments: lightning process; Im

mense money made; experience un
necessary. Address M. Hetzler, Box 
I lf ,  Angola, Ind.

WANTED—Man who can repair fur
niture and do collecting; good pay 

to right man at once. Nash Furniture 
Co, North Fort Wojth.

WANTED—Six ladies to demon.*trate 
and take orders. Apply Mr. Hooper 

at Metropolitan hotel from 9 to 1 p. 
m. tomorrow.

WANTED—15 teams to haul gravel;
one month steady work; good wages 

for good teams. Texas Building Co., 
old phone 4477 or 4299 after 7 p. m.

WANTED—Lady solicitors, salary or 
commissions. Call at 915 Cannon 

avenue, between 8 and 12 o’clock 
mornings.

LADY now employed, three years' ex
perience bookkeeping and office work, 

icsires position. Address 34, care Tel
egram.

WANTED—A woman over 25 years 
(white); farmlly of three; good pay 

and very light work. Call afternoons. 
1408 Jones street.

LADY ASSISTANT WANTED—By os
teopath; experience unnecessary. 

References required. Address 45. care 
Telegram.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 
W. L. Douglas Shoes, apply at Mon- 

klg’a.

EXPERIENCED SEAMS’TRESS want
ed; sewing at home or by the day. 

Phone 517 now.

WANTED—First class car repairers;
steady work. Apply Southwestern 

Mechanical Co., N. Fort Worth.

POSITIONS furnished or money re
funded. Labor Bureau. 202 1-2 Main.

WANTED—A wet nurse. Phone 1950.

SITUATIONS W ANTED

WANTED—To review book manu
scripts. stories and poems. Sugges

tions and corrections offered. Type
writing done; references. Box 316, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

WANTETD—Position by experienced 
young man, combination bo< îkkeepcr 

and stenographer; will furni.sh own 
machine; best of references. Address, 
Stenographer, 115 West Annie street.

YOUNG LADY wishes to be compan
ion or assist evenings In work for 

board and room while attending col
lege. Address Nelson Drnughon’s Busi
ness College, phone 1307.

MIDDLE AGED LADY wants place to 
nurse sickness: prices reasonable.

Address Mrs. Roberts, 236 North Flor
ence street. Phone 1548 red.

WANTED—Position by experienced 
lady combination stenographer and 
bookkeeper. 1609 Galveston ave.

BITUATION as cook by colored man, 
eight years’ experience; restaurant 

preferred. Address 47 care Telegram.

WANTED—Situation In office or store 
by boy 14 years old. Reference fur- 

■Isbed. Address 33, care of Telegram.

Halp of all kinds furnished promptly 
by Labor Bureau. New phone t il.

WANTED-^MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—ll.OOf worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for si>ot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lana Furniture 
and Carpet Co, comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 8261 old phone 
sr 46 Dsw phona

WANTED—4 or »-room cottage at 
once. Give location and conven

iences; for young couple without chil- 
4ren. Telegram 46.

WANTED—To nurse the sick by an 
experienced nurse. 518 East Fourth. 

Fbons 1161.____________________________

W ANTED to buy a young horse. Old 
phone 1166.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—Sewing at horns or by the 
day by a first-class seamstress. Ring 

new phone 1896 or call at 706 Mag
nolia avenua_________________________

WANTED—Fíanos to tune. J Edwin 
I f  aeon, tuner, at J. C. Walton's 

Phone 2379-1. Endorsed by E. Aim- 
strong. _________________

WANTED—At new hospiUl. all cases 
of lameness or slcknesa Satisfaction 

guarantsed. Both phonca 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Barnes.

1 W ILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
for all the second hand furnltura I 

can get. R, E. Lewla Phones 1829, 
212-14 Houston streeL

WANTED—Board and room by young 
married couple in private family; 

close In; phone 2808 or address 42, care 
Telegram.

WANTEID—Four or five-room cottage 
by young couple without children; 

give location aiul conveniences. Ad
dress No. 484, Telegram.

WANTED—Delivery wnpon, suitable 
for grain, capacity 3,000 to 4,000 

pounds. Box 947.

WANTED—PupHs who desire to learn 
German; lessons given eveolnga Ap

ply 1211 Main street.

WANTED—By young lady, to rent 
room In private family; references 

exchanged. Address H, care Telegraih.

WANTED—To buy or rent good 
buggy; give price and description. 

Address 293. caie Telerram.

WANTED—To buy for cash, modern 
five-room cottage, close In. Address 

474, care Telegram.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

WE have several bargains In second
hand soda fountains; have all been 

worked over In our factory and are In 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices ar.d easy-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman A Sons Mfg. 
Co, corner Austin and Bellview Sta, 
Dallas, Texas.

FOR S.ALE—Jersey rows, fresh In 
milk, always on h.snd, near stock 

yards. Overton & Pursley, phone 2636. 
or Cassidy-Southwestern Commission 
Co., phone 366.

SODA FOUNTAINB. show cases, bank 
and drug fixtures, carbonatora 

charging outfits, etc; lowest prlcea 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mailänder 3c Son. Waco. Texaa

FOR SALE or exchange for oth« r 
property, elegant Kimball piano; only 

been used six weeks. Address or call 
E. L. 8 , room 8, 909 Houston street

FOR SALE—Jersey cow, subject to reg
istration; a perfect pet. Phone 4032. 

Call Thirteenth street and Summit ave
nue.

SOME CHOICE VACANT LOTS for 
■ale, or will trade for good horse 

aa part pay. Buslnes.s Exchange. 202 Vs 
Main street. Phone 931 new.

FOR SAI.E—Small second-hand store. 
In business center, brick building; 

cheap rent; about 1450 stock. Address 
P. O. Box 248, Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR SALE—Beautiful east front ter
raced lot, near car line, $400, $200 

cash. Fee P. L. Jones, court house. 
Phone 1693.

THE city of Longview has for sale a 
good second-hand street grader In 

good condition. Address G. A. Boden- 
hem. Mayor.

NO. 2 BULLS KYK  kodak cheap C. R 
Waterman, 208 Jennings, between 6 

and 9 p. m. New phone 946.

RKSTAITRANT for safe ch.'itp. or to 
trade for vacant lots. Business Ex

change, 2 0 2 Main.

FOR SALE— House, baker shop and 
goo<l cow; guarantee 3 gallons milk. 

2004 Crump street.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One l.'iO 
credit bill on new piano. I ’hone 

mornings, 2781.

FOR SALE—Second-hand surrey; bar
gain If sold at once. Aply to Hawes 

Coal Company, Ninth and Rusk streets.

FOR SALE—Gentle driving mare.
suitable for lady. Apply, Oth. street 

market.

FOR SALE —Two .spring wagons. Ap
ply corner Nlnete« nth and Elm. Both 

phones 525.

FOR SALE at a bargain—young Jer
sey cow. Address II. A. Clark, R. R. 

No. 4.

FOR SALE—Best offer gets $55 piano 
credit chock. Phone 876 Monday, 

Old phone.

TWO new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Culp’s livery stabis. 709 

Rusk StreeL

ALL KINDS of meat block for sale;
all sizes. H. A. Morgan, 1608 Jones 

street.

FOR SALE—New Hymes surrey: new 
painted, cheap. E. L. S., Room 8, 

909 Houston atreeet.

W ILL SELL new piano on easy pay
ments and take $50 In board. Ad

dress 7, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—The best paying and only 
first-class small laundry. Address 

4, care Telegram.

W H ATS THE USE of wading through 
mud. Phone 279 for graveL

ORGAN, nice oak case, good as new, 
cheap. Address 420, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Mlack Minorca stock, 1 
cockrel and 2 pullets. 1014 Cherry 

streeL

PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 
cattls, at Nobby Harness Company.

FOR s a l e :—Stanhope buggy under- 
cuL 911 Cherry streeL

ORGAN for sale or trade for good 
horse. Phone 1876-blue.

ROOMS FOR RENI

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS— 
All newly fu.-nlshed and largest 

rooms In the city. Your patronage so
licited. 804 1-8 Houston streeL Old 
phone 4176.

WANTED— By young couple, board 
and room in private family near 

Fifth and Main. Adiire.s.s McBride, 
401 B. Fifth street.

WANTED—Lady partner for double 
trapeze. White City park. Avenue 

House, North Fort Worth, between 
6 and 7 p. ra.

WANTED—To buy modem seven-room 
house, close in. on west side. Ad- 

cross 470, Care Telegram.

TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms.
with phone, water and jt.i.s. 908 

Pennsylvania avenue. Phorte No. 4185.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping with young 

couple; one block from car line, all 
modern Improvements; terms reason
able; references exchanged. Old phone 
868 or 1686̂ _________

FOB RENT—FhJrolshed rooms, all 
modern conveniences; esH before 10 

a. m. or after 6 p. m. 814 Macon 
street. Phone 2368. References ‘ re
quired. ________________

TWO LOVELY unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Back and front 

entrance. Bath and all conveniences. 
Apply 319 Henderson street.

FOR RELNT—Nicely furnished room.
five blocks from Main street; hot 

and cold bath; electric lights and fan. 
Old phone 2609.

E'OR RENT—One large south and east 
room, with board for couple; elecirtc 

light, bath and phone. 312 Elast Bel
knap, old phone 1980.

ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with
out board; modern coaverJences; 

terms reasonable. 022 Macon streeL 
Old phone 1386.

FOR RENT—One large south and east 
room, with board, for couple; elec

tric light, bath and phone. 312 Blast 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.

FOR RENT—A well furnished room, 
with all modern conveniences; hot 

and cold water; phone; on car line. 
393 Gaston avenue.

BE.\UTIFULLY furnished south front 
rooms, modern home, best part of 

city; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.

NK'KI.Y furnished rf>oms for light 
housekeeping, modern conveniences. 

609 Ea.st Third. New phone 348. 
Rates reasonable.

MODERN llvmg In private house;
bath. eveiTthlng first class; reason

able. Phone 1193.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room on 
ea.st side, half blo<-k from car. New 

phone 1112.

THREE furnislu'd or unfurnl.sheil 
rooms for light housekeeping. Old 

phone 3172.

FOR RENT—One unfurnished room In 
private family. Apply 106 Penns>l- 

vanla ave.

FRO.NT ROOM, Just furnished with 
new carpet and furniture; 608 

Throckmorton street; $3.60 per week.

WANTED—To rent modern furnished 
room to couple without children. 

Board next door. Phone 334L

EWERYTHING MODERN, new bullJ- 
Ing, The Kingsley, comer Ellghth and 

Throckmorton streets.

NICELY FUR.N'ISHED housekeepln.g 
.and bedrooms, at The Ideal Flats, 

1608*4 Houston street.

NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 
to gentlemen. Board furnished If de

sired. Apply 914 Lamar, phone 3552.

THREE furnished rooms with modern 
conveniences, one block from car 

line. Phone $863.

ONE PUNISHED trout room, con
venient to throe boarding bouses: 413 

E v t  Third street

E'OR RE.NT—Two large south room.i, 
f«>r gentlemen: $1 60 per week each: 

clos® III. 1100 Taylor street.

FOR RENT—A fu.nlslied'room at 216 
I'Tast Weatberfor'. street Would 

board couple.

TWO OR THREE furnished or unfur
nished rooms for light housekeep

ing. 1610 Mead avenue.

ELEt'.ANTLT furnlshe«! south rooms.
Metropolitan Annex. 912 */4 Main st., 

Mih. Jno. White, proprietress.

FURNISHED rooms, all modern con
veniences. at The Speer, corner Fif h 

and Throckmorton,

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, 
all modern and new; over Blythe's,

Eighth and Houston streets.

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, for 
bed rooms oi light housekeeping.

Old phone 2906. «

VERY DESIRABLE front room; good 
board; modern conveniencea. $00

East Fourth street.

NO better place to room than Ttie 
8t. Ir.nes. 203V4 Main; also light 

housekeeping. ____________

WISH a room In private family seven 
nights a month. Address $26. cars 

Telegram.

FOR RENT—IV o  elegant rooms for 
light housekeeping; close In. SIJ 

V'est Second.

DESIRABLE furnished front room for 
gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 

Phone 2023.

NICELY FURNISHED housekecplrg 
and bed ri>oms .at The Ideal Flats, 

1608*4 Houston street.

TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 
bed rooms, or light housekeeping 

Phone 4289.

TWO COMPLETELY furnished house
keeping rooms; $3. 109 North Royal 

avenue.

FOR RENT—Two furnkshed or unfur
nished rooms; modern. Apply 1306 

Hemphill street.

FURNISHED ROOMS. $1.50 per week 
up. Oriental Hotel, 1201 Main street. 

Newly renovated, painted and pai>ered.

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished.with 
or without board. Old phone 850.

TWO furnished rooma 
street.

617 Florence

NICELY furnished rooms; prices reas
onable. 614 E. Sixth street.

FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnished 
rooms, south side. Phone 2098.

ROOMS FOR RENT—All modem con
veniences Phone 1391.

SOUTH front room In good neighbor
hood. 813 West Third.

PK)R RENT—On# or two furnished 
rooms. Apply 116 North Elm st.

NICEXT furnished roonu, $1.60 per 
week, close In. Old phone 2366-Sr.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR KENT—Three unfurnished room.s. 
917 Cherry St. Phone 1682.________

FURNISHED ROOMS for light hoase- 
keeping, 110 a month. 614 E. 4th 8L

NICELY furnished housekeeping 
rooms: desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk.

NICELY furnished front roona, re«- 
sonsbie. Phone 3776 old.

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
p'tnne 1187. 300 North BurnetL______

ROOM F'OR RENT. In rear of Manhat
tan Saloon, 1214 Main streeL

THREE unfurnished rooms for rent. 
Phone 1682. 917 Cherry street.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Chill Con Carne, 
Hot or compressed. 

Best Barbecue In city. 
H. Mueller,

814 East Third.

ONE NICELY FURNISHED room for 
rent. 514 E;i8t Sixth street.

BOARD AND ROOMS

BOARD AND ROOM In a private fam
ily of good standing, by a young 

man of the same; can furnish best 
references. Address 411, core Tele
gram.

BOARD and lodging, with good home- 
cooked meal.'-, 16 cents; weekly from 

$3.50 up. Goff House, 1314)4 Houston 
street.

WANTED—Tabls and regular board
ers; rates reasonable. 'Tbe SL 

Charles, Seventh and Rusk streets. J. 
W. Harris, Prop.

ONE nice large room with board in 
private family; man and wife pre

ferred. 300 East Ireland. New phone 
1605.

READINGS given dally by Mrs. Lila 
McLemore, Medium and Psychic. 

Telephone 3837. 912 Monroe St. Psy-
chometrical Readings and Spiritual 
M essages.____________________________

W A N TE IW To board and care for thir
ty head of horses; stable located cor

ner Fourteenth and Rusk streets. CsU 
or phone 8904, old.

PRIVATE and confidential, money on 
easy terms. See Mayers at 605 Hous

ton, over The F'alr. Room 1. Old 
phone 2949.

CONSUL'r Madam De Gnrleen on all 
life m.-itters p<-italiilng to the past, 

present and future. Call at 508 Throck
morton street. __________

NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 
Buggies washed, oiled and washers 

tightened while you wait. W. M. 
Creech, 413 Throckmorton. Phone 166.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

HELLO!
Have you .seen fleorge?
We want suburban lanils.
We have the customers.
We can sell it for you.
On an air line east 
Between these certain points: 
South side of Interurban,
North side of Kennedale road,
East as far us Handley.
In 5, 10. 15 or 20-aere tracts.
Be sure to see us before you 
Subdivide your lands. It will 
Be a benefit to you. Try us,
As we make it a business.
See The Pennoek Realty Co., 
C02*4 Main street, corner Fifth. 
Old phone 4400. New phone 422. 
Address, P. O. Box 426, F'oi t Worth.

FOR SALE—Lot 60x106, h o i^ l 
rooms, newly painted “n d S  

sewer, water and lights- « « ^ — 
leaving city. 808 G n i ^ r

çtJSSDAT, rmna %, iHt

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

OF TH E PEACl 
I/O* .^,rke) Croarkln of North I a candidate for Juatic
tlWtn Precinct No. 1. place > 

to the action of the demoe

ITOR CONRBaSS 
JAMES W. SWATNH.

, fcbject to ths scUon of tbs

$4.00 good bo.ird and feel at home. AM 
conveniences; hot bath, pure w.itvr, 

cool rooms and beautiful home. 902 
West Weatherford.

HOARD AND ROOM—$3.60 to $5 per 
week; family style; at The Texas," 

404 Taylor street. I'hone 1160.

GOOD table board at 506 West Belk
nap. Call after Feb. L I blocks 

west of court house.

GOOD DAT BOARD can be secured 
at 514 E:ast Sixth street; $3.50 per 

week. Phone 2613.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel, X004 Lanisr streeL 

Rates rea.sonable.

TWO IK'OMS for rent with bfi.-ird;
Houthcin exposure. Apply 1022 Bur

nett street.

WANTED—Four more good boarders.
one minute walk from Main street: 

rates reasonable. Phone 1624.

NICF7LY furnished rooms, modern 
conveniences. fl.*-s.t-class board. 303 

Lipscomb StreeL

F'< >It RFLNT—With board, large room 
with dressing room, suitable for small 

family; close In. Phone 8454.

8. P. SCHMITT removed to 800 
Weatherford street. Vehicles and 

farm Implements repaired and painted 
Scientific hoi se shoeing.

GO TO BAUKLF:Y & HAGER lor ail 
kinds fee<l, wood. coal. South Jen

nings. Old phone 3086, new 333.

BOU.ND F.LECTRICAL CO.- for gas 
mantles and burners.

GR,\NITF: C.ARPET—only 30 cents
yard, at Clark.«on's, 213-215 Main st.

PURE .SALT BRICKS for horses and 
cattle at Nobby Harne.ss Co.

SMOKE IJ.NiON MARK 6c CIGAR.

PERSONAL

2,165 ACRES of good grazing land, 800 
acres tillable; four-wire fence. S-room 

house, 40 acres in cultivation; 5 miles 
Eoutheast of Graham, one-third In good 
trade, balance on long time Price $6 
per acre. Western Realty Co., Arling
ton. Texas. *

PLUMBING.
A great many people la Fw* 

are interested la the plumbln» 
lem. BLEVINS A CO. do 
They make prices that wUI b e r f i *  
tere.st. Let us figure with yo«."w  
will save you from $6 to $11 m  
Job. Our place i.s 121 South IfsM 
phono number, old 1886, new 
us or call and see us. Ws want 
work. •

subject to action aemoc 
i g l e s ^July 28. (ClasaNo. 2.)

----- f o r  SHERIF»'
«h . Tsíegrsn» »«thorlsod toi 

JOHN T. HONEA ss •  oJ 
^  tor sheriff of Taiiwat count 
f S j r l « r t n :  •>■»*;« to t l »  MU 

party.__________

■--------f o r  c o u n t y  JUDGE
T Rowland is a csndldaU 

X ^n ty  Judge of Tarrant county, 
the action of democratic J

J*®*_____________________________ _
--- - POR COUNTY JUDGE
rnilV L  TERRELL Is a candiC 
^ttunty Judge of Tarrant

to democratic primary In

------ FOR CONGRESS.
T, J. POW ELL 

■nblect to the action of the 
primaries July 28.

HELLO!
Have you seen tleorge?
The I ’ennock Hciilty Co.

Ke.'il F2.titate Brtikeis.
Sole Ageiils of the L. T. Millett 
Addition, I'olytechrilc Heights. 
Agf-nts for the Rosen Heights 
atldltlon, around the Wiiite *'ity.
See Us for .Suburban Lantis. 

Room 21, Scott-Harrold Hl'lg., 
Corner Fifth and Main stie't.s. 
Old phone 4400. New phtjiie 422.

SAN-ITO-SOAP OFF'EU—A kind of 
soa]> you haven’t seen. Not a cake, 

hut a book of soap. Purely vegetable; 
from Mexitan plant. Hygienic, pleas
ant; niakt .s <iul< k lather. No contagion 
by usin.g S.in-lto-So.ap. Ct)n\*eniently 
carried in vest pocket or purse. Send 
10c In stamps for sample book to Cole 
Mfg. Co., 608 University Blilg., Syra
cuse. N. Y. We will tell you how to 
obtain an elegant premium free by in- 
troducii,g this toilet luxury.

SOMETHI.VG NEW In face enamel.
Has no equal as a heautliler. Mar

tin's I ’.ace Enamel. Superior to any 
face fsiwder made, giving the skin 
that natural. healthy appearance. 
Heals eruptlon.s, pimples and black
heads, conc eals free kle.s and blcKhes. 
A trial order will convince you. Ask 
your druggist. Price 50 cent.s Manu
factured by R. E. Martin. Phone 3451.

AT A RAt'HIFlCE-265-acre black 
jirulrle farm, 150 acres in cultiva

tion, 40 :tcres meadow, balance pas
ture, sm.all house, fine deep well, wind 
mill and large cypress tank; no John
son gra.ss; near Fort Worth; pi ice $33 
per acre, easy terms; cost own» r $50 
per a> ie In J.muary. A»ldress Box 14, 
Fort Wot lb. 'J'ex.iS.

GARRISON BROS. DENTISTS. 601*4 
Main street—Examination free; ol. 

work guaranteed. Phone 919-2 rings. 
I Residence pnonc 4055.

THE DU BARRY, family hotel. Home 
c(H>kliig. (|uli k service. 810 l.,amar 

St., F'oit \\'orth. Texas.

ROOM AND BOARD—$4 week and up.
The Colonial Inn. the new hotel, 304 

16th.

BOARDI.NG- E;isy terms. Every thing 
new. ('all at once. 412 West Weath

erford street.

BOARDERS WANTED — First class 
table board at $10 per month. 416 

Fkist Belknap.

F'Xi'ELLENT TABLE BOARD. $3 per 
week, at 309 E. First street.

BOARD AND LODGING, $3.60 a week; 
family style. 510 West Belknap it.

TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 
private family. Phone 3664.

NICE room and board. 
StreeL

818 Lipscomb

f u r n is h f :d r o o m s
1113 North street.

with board.

ROOM an«l honr<l for two gentler^n 
at 920 Taylor streeL •

SMOKE UNION MARK le CIGAR.

MADAME WANr*F!KA, the gre.ate.«t 
Psychic I ’almist ever known, h.i.' 

returned to her home; will he ple;tsed 
to have her many frleiiils and pa
trons call at 1002 Houston st. Read
ings at nil hours. 10, 25 and 50 cents.

DENTIST
DR BLAKE, dentist, now permanently 

loc.ated In the Scott-Harrold bldg., 
over The F'air, Fifth and Hou.ston.

HAVE y o u  MET J. W. Woodanl.
and l.iikeil with him about buying 

lots in the new town of Westbrook, 
T»-x.;s'.’ If not. it will pay you to call 
on him. I*ri< es 140 each. F»)ur pay- 
nnmts. .st»-c the man. Office 20S W»st 
Tenth stieet. OM pilone 4079. New 
ph(>ne 588.

WE are headquarters for cut flower.«
for May and June weddings and 

commem ements. Drumm Seed and 
F'loral Comiiany.

CONSULT Madam De Garleen on all 
life matter.« pertaining to the past, 

present and future. Call at 508 Th'-ock- 
morton street.

FORT W(3RTH VIAVI office. .514 Jar
vis sf. 1 to 4 afternoon.«. Phone 

1284. I.i€ttrn how Viavl assl.sts nature.

DR. O. E. l.A BAUME. Reynolds Bldg.. 
Both telephones 185.

SCREENS made to order. Phone 1950 

SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

A BI<; B.MIGAIN and nice neat home, 
s* v»ii-room. new. two-story hou«e, 

rcc» ption hall, electric lights. h;il’ i. 
(«»rcelain tub, goo<l outbuildings. lot 
xl>'0, e.'ist front, car line, convenient; 
price $2,750; $650 cash, balknce $2.5
monthly; rents for $30. M. L. Cham
bers Hc.'ilty <'o. Phone 417.

IF' YOU would like a home In a cool, 
clean lotation, good neighborhood, 

convenient to car line, see A. D. Car
penter. with Olen Walker & Co., over 
115 West Sixth street. They will build 
the house you plan and make the 
terms you can meet.

I HAVE 150 LOTS between the city 
and Polytechnic College on the car 

line. Just opened up and ready now 
to he sidd; the finest property about 
the city. You will find me on the 
grounds or at my home every after
noon. I'hone 3566-1 ring. C. S. Mc- 
Carver.

A BARGAI.N-—Close to high school. 6- 
rooni frame house; reception hail, 

hath, porcelain tub, ejectrlc lights, gas. 
sewerage, porches, servants’ hou.se. 
barn, lawn, nice tree.s; lot 50x12« to 
alley; east front Price $3,000. Easy 
terms. Phone 417.

SPECIAL NOTICES

•’ y tji: CA.N’T gf:t  a n y t h in g  bf:t -
TEll THAN THE BF;.ST ”

FOX TYPEW RITERS are the besr. 
bec.ius** fri» tioii Is reduced to a mini
mum. Results; Lightest running, ea.sl- 
est to ojierate, longest life. Have one 
8»-nt to you on trial, and b« convinced.

Typewriters repaired and work 
guiiranteed. Typewriter supplies f(ir 
all makes of machines. Everything we 
sell guarantee»!.

E(.*RT w o r t h  TYPEW RITER CO., 
W. F'. Shotts. Manager,

107 West Ninth Street.

INSECT SCREENS.
The best Is the cheapest. Old phone 

2197, new 1353.
AGEE SCREEN CO.

STAMP photos, 12 for 25»i. Semi any 
photo with 25c and 2c stamp for r e 

turn postiig»- and g»-t 12 stamp ph»>tos 
ami a button, 36 or 60 Itghn. Your 
photo returne<l unharme»l. Copies of 
any picture will he perfectly repro- 
<luc» <l. A» me Copying Studio, Big 
Spring.«, T» xa«.

FOR RENT

H. C JewelL H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL & SON 

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston StreeL Phonos 63.

EIN’EST real estate opportunity. 30 
a» re.s »lose in. $300 per acie. Want 

n partner t»> sululivide and develop, 
lot.« now Selling at $350 .»djoirung prop
erty. City water ;iinl se\»» rage on land 
and two street car lines near. Addres.s 
b»ix 14, city.

NICE EIVE-ROO.M C(YTTAGF7, all 
convtni»‘Mces; hot and cohl wafer; 

porcelain bath tub and sink. Two 
bl»>( ks from high school. Rent $25. 
Both phones 570.

WEST BRtifiKS Kit.s are selling like 
hot cak*-s for $40 ea»b. four pay

ments. See salesman at 208 W. Tenth 
street, before .»11 are sold. Phono, old, 
4079: new. 588.

FOR RENT—F'lfth and Terry streets, 
6-room house, all modern conven

iences; suitable for two families; rent 
rea«»)tmhle to right parties. J. L. 
Bushorig, 501 Main street phone 3111.

Fl'R.NISM ED house; dtsirabl»'“ resl- 
dem e. nii ely furnished S»»uth side 

near »ar line; nice lawn, trees, etiv; 
will rent for three or four inoiith.-i. 
Address P. t>. Box 478.

F'OR RENT Two nicely furnlsheil.
large conn<-cting rooms; hot water, 

c’ectric light.«, phon<>. I'rivate family. 
$8 eiich. Call at 509 May street.

F'(|R HK.N’ T —h'iirnisheil 5-rooin »«d-
tage. fin»‘ g.irden, fniit trees, hun- 

dreil » hi( kens, htirse. harness. surr» y. 
I ’hone 3708.

HELP the Bellevue cyclone sufferers 
by sending us $2.60, for which we will 

mail you five (5) large photograph.« of 
the stricken little city; we will forwar»! 
part of this picture money to the re
lief committee dally. Address Pope 
& Kennedy, Bowie, Texas. Lock Box 
198.

COME to Eureka Springs» Ark., the 
greatest health and plea.sure resort 

west of the Mississippi river, and stop 
at the famous Sweet Spring Hotel 
Rates $1 to $1.50 per day. Address 
J. G. Pearco, prop.. Eureka Springs, 
Ark.

PLUMBING.
We want your work. We do more 

repair work than any two shops In 
the city. There Is a reason. Blevins A 
Co., 121 North Main street. Old phone 
1886, new 611. Try ua.

GEORGE BROWN, the Texas pole 
man, can furnish cypress and pin« 

poles cheaper and belter than can be 
bought elsewhere. Try him and be 
convinced. O. W. Brown, Jefferson, 
Texas.

DR. REDWINE, surgeon chiropodist, Is 
now permanently located, room 6. sec

ond floor, Scott-Harrold Bldg., Fifth 
and Main, also Fifth and Houston Fort 
Worth.

F'OR RE.N’T —70S Broailway,eight-room 
n.»Mlern house. $30 in»>nth. Hubbard 

Bros., 110 Hou.ston .street. Phone 2191.

F'OR RE.NT—Centr.illy located, well 
veiitilaleil offlc«-. F'loore Bldg., 900 

Hou.ston street.

I-'oU THIS WF:EK o n l y . $2.240 wili 
buy 640 acres good acrli'iiltur;«] land 

in T.ynn county Texas; lailro.ad build
ing soon, ('»-ntral Texas Realty Co., 
308 */i Main st.. F'ort W»*rth. Tex.is.

S l’ i^t'LVL L<*T. near Hemphill, worth 
$6(*0, hut will sell this w »h k for $4* 0 

and furni-»h nbstra»t. N»-w phone 931. 
Busines.s Exeh.ange, 202'  ̂ .Main street.

J. A. STARLING A CO.
Real FJstate Broker.«, Rentals.

612 Main street. In Cotton Belt Tick ! 
Office, Phone 120.

'1 HB1'.I‘.-B» *( *̂ 1 h»»iise. el»»se y*a». king' 
houses, for sale, easy terms. Ha»i- 

»lawtiys l>nig Store, .North F'ort 
\V»>rth.

Go»>D HUSl.NESS LOT on Ea.st F'rom 
.•'tree'.; tix-toom house adjoining. 

3VUi pell altogether at a bargair.. 
Small cash ¡••lyment. Phone 7211.

IRRIGATED LANiOS—FYult and cot
ton, at Barstow. on the Texas and 

I ’aclflc railway. Bruce Knight. 1623 
Main.

F'OR RF7NT- TWO four-room houses;
one arranged for two small families. 

$12.50 eacn. I ’hone 71.

NEW 5-room house on Kennedy street 
$15,00. w. W. Haggard. 513 Main 

str»et. Phone 840.

F'OR RENT—10-room house on F7ast 
Seventh and Terry streets. Apply at 

Ellison F'urnlture and Carpet Compajiy.

F'URNISHED home on Summit avenue 
for rent during sun\mer months. 

Phone 2178 or 4163.

FOR RENT—A good four-room house, 
close to packing houses, $11 per 

month. Old phone 2450 or 621.

FOR RF7NT—120 Josephine street, five 
rooms, hall, barn; $12.50. Phone 417.

FOR RENT—A family grocery «tore. 
600 East Sixth streeL

FXJR RENT—120 Josephine street, 6- 
room house, hall and barn, $12.60.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Klee. Ca

St. Louis round trip, $26.80. Frisco.

HAVE customer for bargain In 7 to 
10-room residence, at bargain. Must 

he good location and cheap. Bruce 
Knight, 1625 Main.

NO. 2 Bulls-Eye Kodak cheap. C. R.
Waterman. 208 Jennings. New photo* 

946 between 6 and 9 p. m.

WE want you to own your »jwn hor.3.
North Fort Worth Townslto Co.. 

Main st. and Exchange ave, phone 1236

NICE LOT on south side, unincum
bered to trade for five-room cottage on 
south side. Phone 2168.

REAL ESTATE and Insurance for 
sale by Business Exchange. 202 M: 

Main street. New phone 931.

IF RESIDENCE or business property 
or Investment (you want to buy or 
sell) see L, B. Kohnle, phones 1615.

FOR SALE—Four-room house on
Penn avenue; a bargain at $1,760. 

Phone 861. Extra good location.

FOR s a l e :—Cheap, and at once, ten- 
room. furnished house; up to date; 

everything new; all conveniences. 
Willholte A  Co„ 111)4 Main street.

LARGE RANCH propertlea, 1625 Main 
StreeL

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash- 
lo.nahle suburb, Arlington Heights 

ReaUy Company. Board of Trade Bldg., 
Beveiiih and Houston streets.

PLUM BINa 
If It Is first-class plumbli^ mt

rk es Dhone Blevins A .....
11 1» IS III-»'-Class piUQibli* ^  |_

prices phone Blevins A ^  
come and see us. We have the £luine axiu ui**. w® hSVf
display of plumbing goods ta fS  
Worth. We are today workfaw bim  
plumbers than any two ehoDt tn n j l  
Worth. There Is a reason. 
old, 1886, new 611.' Our place 
Souili MMn, the old Fraser 4 
aid stand.

; I

UNION STEAM DYB. W O R n ^  
West Ninth etreeL Fort Worth—We 

dye and clean evening dresecs i f  the 
most delicate and expenstv« 
with carc and skill. White attebeaa 
mulls, silica, o.*gandlaa» broaddetii 
pongee dresses that are trlnuaed with 
Batten burg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.

NF:\VBURG Plumbing and ElectrleA'  ̂
Co.—Plumbing, gas and eteam fit- 

ting, house wiring and a’l kinds ef - 
elec trical work, fans cleaned and re* ■ 
paired; all kinds of electric^ supfMMNfJ 
for vale. Your trade solicltefL ’¿. if."' 
Newburg. plumber, old phone 
B. R. lHalr, ele*?trlclan. new pi 
1663, 139 South Jennings,

EXCHANGE—Flirnlture, stoveA ear» 
pets, mattings, draperies of all klB|| 

the largest stock in the city whersyii 
can exchange your old goods far as4 ' 
Everything sold on easy jwyiMSlh 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co, T9M ' 
Houston street. Both phones ML

READINGS given daily by Mrs. UM 
McLemore, medium and psyeUa* 

Telephone 3837, 912 Monroe Street.
Psychometrical readings and spbritM* 
messages.

W ANTED—Teachers and staiaaM» 
wai*ting pleasant remunerative w « f  

during vacation, address Persoasl Bi$9. 
Co.. Box 126. Fort Worth, for partka» 
l:irs.

THE TELEGRAM accepts 
ing on a guarantee that its*

In Fort Worth !■ greater ihsa up 
other paper. Circulation buiika sM 
press room op«-n to all.

PR IVATE and confidential, money at 
ea.«y terms. See Mayera at III 

Houston, over the Fair. Room L Oi 
phone 2949.

CO.NPULT Madam De Garleen on i l  
life matters pertaining to the pMt 

present and future. Call at 508 Tluacfe» 
morton street.

IF you want the highest prices fM fW  
second-hand furniture, ring 19 K  *  

Lewis, 212-14 Houston. Ilonas IMl

P l'R E  SALT BRICKS for horSM laf 
rattle at Nobby Harness Co,

F'OR ALT» KINDS of scavenger WOrL 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

?rP.E17NP made to order. Phone IIIL 
He w ho burns Ills money never 

lightens the world.

WE P.\Y CAPH for second-hand ftr» 
niture. refrigerator* and stovni 

Hiibbar»! Bros. Phone 2191.

SMOKE UNION MARK 6c (TOAl.

FINANCIAL

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.-.

5 per rent on Demand Depoillh 
Loans made on Real Estate Only. 

CU Main St. A. Arnesos. Mgt-

I A XT to make small loans of
$50 and $100 with one or two goaf 

names on the note, to persons wh# 
wi'l .»ttend to renewals or psy prompt* 
ly. No chattel mortgages takss. 
(*tbo S. Houston, at the Hunter-W»^** 
S;i\ings Bank and Trust Company.

W ANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT furnished
5-room house for not less thM> ^l

months by young couple wllhoirt 
(Iren. Address 64, care TelegrasA

I^Il TER Q- k i n o , condldatel 
*̂ County ClerU. Tarrant county. * 
jict to action Democratic prir

JOHN A. M ARTIN—Candidate . 
"Section district clerk; subject M 
tonocratlc primaries, July 28. '

J J GOODFELLOW. candidate!
coiintv surveyor, subject to 

f^tic pVlmarles. July 28.________

EUJAH HOLT, can»31date for c* 
commissolner. preeinct No. 1; sv 

gctlon democratic prinr.Eriea, Jul;

jjiOX W  ANDERSON, demc 
candidate for tax collector. Tai 

county, subject to primaries July

JOHN A. KEE, candidate for .
clerk of Tarrant county: subj 

ictlrn of democratic primartea

l o s t  a n d  f o u n d

LosX—White cow; red neck, br 
“O” left shoulder, bar E right] 

IS reward. 2124 Ellts avenue.
gchimmell.

LOST—A brooch, opals and diamc 
near city hall or Lake Como carJ 

ward. Leave over Telegram bliT 
phone 1564.

FOUX’D at Monnlg*a the beat pa 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L.

CLAIRVOYANT

READINGS given dally by 
McLemore. Medium and Pay< 

Telephone 3837. 912 Monroe
Ptychometrical Readings and Spir 
Messages.

‘ CONSULT Madam De (3arleen 
life matters pertatnl*jg to the 

present and future. (Tall at 508 
morton street.

BUSINESS CHANCCB

WELI, established millinery bus 
for sale, best location In a clt 

22.000 In Texas. Good reasons forj 
Ing; fine thing for right party, 
dress 21, care of Fort Worth Te

W.ANTED— Money to push Invent 
one a car wheel to run the

kj* their weight. See J. H. Dor 
■or address Station A, Fbrt W| 
Texas.

WANTED—To borrow $2.00» to pu 
good paying safe business or 

employ a young man with tbe 
and pay him Interest and salary, 
dress P. O Box 248, F\>rt Worth, Te

GENUINE Mexican June com, $1
per bushel. Seeded Ribbon Cane, j 

peck. Box material for fruits and 
Mei Drumm Seed and Floral Co. I

MINERAL WATER

EDERVILLE MINERAL W ATi 
hnve made arrangements now to 

nlsh all who want this water 
dally; prompt delivery. Phone 
old. R. Walker.

FOR GIBSON OR CRAZY 
water, phone 2167. Mineral 

Depot. Ueacock .and Lee, agents.

UINER.AL W ATER DEPOT rer 
from 10«2 Houston st. to 206 W. 

between Hou.=ton and Throckmor

m in e r a l  W EI.LS W.ATER—St 
Pike W. 11.«. Phone 349.

MADE IN FORT WORTH]

MANNING’S POWDF7R I t m a i  
Fort W orth an*l guaranteed tc 

entire s.TtisfacfIon for cold feet,] 
■Uins, piles and old sores. Fc 
by all druggist« at 23c a box.

6AFE4

PROOF SAFES—We hai 
hand at oil Mn.es several size 

•»licit your inquiries and 
WMlt Hsrdws’-e I'o.. icort Wor

ATTY’S DIRECTORY

MONEY TO LOAN on Fort WoH» 
real estate In anicunts from $5»» H 

Í 50.000; Interest ifiU.« right Howsl^ 
Bowers, 109 West Bizth street
phone 4593. _______  .

MONEY TO LEND on rvAl eetatA 0 *  
lateral or personal.lndoreemeat WlA 

Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Ns* 
ilonal Bank Building. _______

MONEY TO LOAN on farsM 
ranches by the W, C. Belcher Ls^ 

Mortgage Co.. Reynolds BuUdlSi» »»f“ 
ner Eighth and Houston »Ueef*

LOANS on farms and 
property. W. T. Humbly 

Ing Land Mortgnsa Bans of Telia 
Fort Worth National Bank Bwt» .

PRIVATE and confIdcntlaL mea^J^ 
»‘asy terms. See Mayers at 661 HiJls- 

ton .street, over the Fair, room !• 
phone 2949, _________  __

.MONEY TO LOAN—In small 
on approved security. A. H. Morom 

405 Main street

WE LOAN money on chattel 
gages. Floore-Epes Loan Ceiep*“7», 

909 Houston, phone 2652.

PHONES 846 for money. Prltals 
confIdentiaL

FOR money ring **«”  telephone

J. W.\DF, .attorney at law. 
holds building. Phone 180.

COOK & ORR. lawyers. »09
street, Floore bldg., phone 401$

COWa n , BURX’ET a  GOREl 
Reynolds Bldg.

^  K. RELL. L.awycr. 610-611

W AN TED TO RENT

^^^T E D -T o rent a furnished 
‘« ’’»rders 01 ro 

be reasonable and In a d< 
— Address 110, Telegrar

three fut 
usekeeping room.«, close ii

cotlairr’̂  '■«‘asonable, or ft

rent a restaui 
~ ■» 4fix iiT Xelegram.

— - STOCK

—Stock for Pi
^ 611 East Third

-s.WV I
Chart«

Easy  ]
one d<

n m itu n
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NCEMENT9
------ •** ~ * ̂  * * * ̂ *

^  OF THE PEACE—B. 
^Jcroarkln  of North Fort 
*  candidate for Justice of 
Precinct No. 1. place No, 1. 

I the action of the democratic 
July 28, 1905.

•OB CONRE8S
W. SWATNB. 

ts the action ot the Damo*

.ndidflte for legls'.ature; 
^M ect to action democratic 

July 28. (Class No. 2.)

-ri rOB BHEBIFF
i^Mmm la authorised to an* 

T. HONBA as a oandl- 
ot Tairaat county lor 

uus; sabject to tha aoUon ol 
portr.___________

"fOB COUNTY JUIXIB
Bawland Is a camdldata tor 
i4*e ot Tarrang county, sub- 
uctlon of democratic party.

COUNTY JUDGE 
IL  TEBBELL Is a candidate tor 
t f Jndge of Tarrant county. 
I *0'democratic primary In July.

"rOB CONORESS.
> T.J. POW ELL 
y| to the action of tbs Demo- 

Btoitrlft July 28.

ABSOLUTE

t 0. KING, condldate for 
Clerk. Tarrant county. Sub- 

action Democratic primary,

A  MARTIN—Candidate re* 
— t district clerk; subject nctloo 

I primarles. July 28.

r^OOODFELLOW. candidate for 
— sarveyor. subject to Demo- 

haarles. July 23.______________

IgugB HOLT, candidate for county 
¿msiner. previnct No. 1; subject 
danocratic primeries, July 28.

I  W ANDERSON, democratl'; 
Bdato for tax collector. Tarrant 
y, snkjcct to primaries July 28.

\fgB A* EES, candidate for county 
* ot Tarrant county: subject to 

ĝui aC Aemocratlr primaries.

UMT AND FOUND

ygp-Whlte cow; red neck, branded 
l«<l shoulder, bar K right hip. 

Ilimard. 2124 Ellts avenue. George

\]gB—k brooch, opal.s and diamond."», 
rdty hall or Lake Como car. Ro-

__  Leave over Telegram bldg, or
|p0t 1144̂____________________________

at Monnig’a the best pe.lr of 
Shoes It's W. L. Douclas

CLAIRVOYANT

4GS given dally by Mrs. 
Medium and Psychic. 

3837. 912 Monroe street,
leal Readings and Spiritual

lOEHUVT Madam De Garleen on all 
Il andters pertaining to the pa-it, 
■at ud future. Call at 508 Throck* 
ton street.

•UtlNESS CHANCEE

MINERAL W ATER

SAFES

ATTY’8 DIRECTORY

for pasture. K. C. 
Enet Third. Phone 1665.

U M B R E L L A S

• Ombrellai to recover and 
^^erlea Ragget. 303 Main

^ M J É Ñ T S
SNTB—Furnish your

Inoliar per week at R. E. 
Coh 212-14 Houston

SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Munt B ea r S ign a tu re  o f

NORTH FT. WORTH 
CLASS GRADUATED

i

Large Crowd at First Hiffh 

School Commencemeiit

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

DR. H. A. BO AZ T A LK S

Polyteehnio President Points Purpose, 

Preparedness and Psrtinacity 

ha Elements of Success

See Pac-SlBille Wrapper dclow^.

Tesy small ama ss sa
to taka se saga»

FOR REAOAeHL 
FOR DUZINESS.
FOR RIUOUSHEtS.
FOR TORPID liver'. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOR. 
FOR ULLOW SKIR. 
FOR THECOMPLEXiORI OÄÄVH** IdUTMAMt ĴtoATV;, ^

n csak|Pnre«yTkdWMs.x<w.s>d^N»ÿ^

CARTERS
m

naanrsunein

|lELL estsbUshed millinery business 
I tor sale, best location In a city of 
|b.IM In Texas. Good reasons for s-11- 
llsr. tlM thlac tcfr right party. Ad- 
Mress 21, care ot Fort Worth Telegram.

lirANT'ED—Money to push Inventions; 
one s ear wheel to run the cars 
their weight. See J. H. Donaldson. 
oddrom Station A, Fort Worth, 

|taa________________________ _

ImAHRD—To borrow $2.000 to put In 
isd paying safe business or will 
dto a young man with the amount 
ifsyhlm interest and salary. Ad- 
iP. 0. Box 248. Fort Worth. Texas.

Mexican June com. $1.50
IglHhel. Seeded Ribbon Cane, 75c 

Box material for fruit.s and ber- 
Dranim Seed and Floral Co.

iHnriLLE MI.VERAL W A TE R —I 
laade arrangements now to fur- 

|kd id who want this water fresh 
p prompt delivery. Phone 4035, 

1 « E Walker.________________________

GIBSON OR CRAZY W ELL 
Ir. phone 2167. Mineral Water 
L Peacock .and Lee, agent.s.

BUL WATER DEPOT removed 
HM92 Houston st. to 206 W. 10th, 
M Houston ari'l Throckmorton.

I WELLS W ATER—Star and 
) Wells. Phone 349.

■ADC IN FORT WORTH

iBKDfG'S POWDER Is made In 
tort Worth and guaranteed to give 

Rjto Mtisfactlon for cold feet, chll- 
Btot piles and old sores. For sale 

l^M tougglstd at 25c a box.

PROOF SAFES -W e have on 
at all Mn.es several sizes and 

Inquiries and orders^ 
»are fo.. i-'ort Worth.

WADR attorney at law. Rey- 
(''hiding. Phone 180.

ORR, lawyers. 905 Houston 
floors bldg., phone 4019.

BUP.NET A  GOREE, law- 
leynoids Bldg.

Lawyer. 610-611 Wheat

WANTED TO RENT

To rent a furnished nous«, 
r boarders oi roomers; 

1 tsMosable and In a dcsirabls 
 ̂Address I I P. Telegram.

-Two or three furnished 
4ng rooms, close in, west 

■a reasr.nable, or furnished 
Phone 192«.

. .  rent a restaurant In 
—--Hty; must be reasonablsb 
L g ^ ^ r e Telegram.___________

UNDERTAKER_____________

ITSON—Funeral director 
fter. oppo îltc cUy hall. All 

after. ‘

CURE S 'C K  h e a d a c h e :

MRS. R  J. SUTTO N
It Is not necessary to use the 

same old stereotyped advertisement 
f<ir thi.s gifted lady, as she numbers 
her friends and patrons by the 
score.s, having b«"en a resident of the 
city for fifteen years. Her powers 
a.s a medium have been fully tested, 
proving the old 'adage true; “By 
their works ye shall know them.” 
Call and be a.ssiired by a personal 
con.sultation. In business advice 
she has no superior. Residence 701 
East Sixth St. Both Phones 750.

BEDWETTING
la not curable 
via the Medi- 

I cine Route. I
guarantee to 
stop every rase 
of Bed-Wet- 

' ting wilthout 
knife or medi
cine, or money 
refunded. Have 
had ten cases 
to date.

DR. T. J. W ILLIAMS. 315 Houston 8L

DRAUGHON'S
FORT WORTH, U T II .^SD MAIN. A.ND UAlr 
LA8. 2T Cotl*"CM In IS atatr*. POStTlo..S 
aartjrad or money UKFCNDED. Alao teacb BY 
UAIL. Catalocne wlU couvlac* you that Joo. 
r. Drausbon'a ia TUK BK8T. Call or aeoU (or 
It l’hoD# sea

Nelson A  Draughon 
Business

teaches all commercial branches. Not 
a graduate in 1904 and 190« fkiled to 
secure a position. We will give 1109 
for a single failure. Notes accepted 
for tuition. See us. Comer Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phoue 1307. J. W. Draughon. 
Manager.

JUST REUEn'KD, car load of light 
S u rrlos . R u n a lw u ts  a m i T o p  B u g 

gies.

401-03 Houston Street.

TH E  IDK-A 1-s the th ing—always: and 
keep the most advanced In ve- 

hlcle.". of all kinds.

6j
401-103 Hou.ston Street.

INTERURBAN 
INE

NORTHERN 
TEXAS 

T R A C T I O N  CO-

Isabella Nation. Marguerite Hens
ley, Norma Moody and Normin Cal- 
lens compose the first class ever grad
uated from the North Fort Worth 
high school. The coinmeiKenieiit exer
cises In the high school auditorium 
held Monday niglAl were attended by 
a large crowd of relatives and filenda.

Opening the exercises was a pi.ino 
duet by the Mls.ses Christian of North 
Fort Worth, followed by the Invoca- 
tiion by Rev. W. .M, l. îne. i>astor of 
the North Fort Worth .Methodi.st 
church.

The salutatory w.is lielivcr. d by .Miss 
Hensley, her theme, "Women s yj)here. ” 
Miss 5Ioody u.sed as the subject of 
her orathjn 'Tufluenre of the Beauti
ful." Mr. » ’aliens in his oration de
fined the "Spirit of Comnierclali.sm." 
The valedictory theme. "School Frlend- 
.ships," was delivered by .Ml.ss Na
tion.

The class address was delivered by 
nic College, who used as his subject 
nlf College, who use<l as his subjects 
"The Elements of Success."

An Aim Needed
Dr. Roaz said: "Every young man

or woman should have a worthy aim 
in view. He or she who has no Idea 
of the desire to accomplish any one 
thing In this life is going to have a 
most difficult time to attain any form 
of success. If you would acc-uinpllsh 
much In this life set your heart and 
mind on some one thing, on one pur
pose, and It is then ab.solufely nec
essary to take uiin. and in this ci>n- 
nectlon I must Impress on your minds 
that you take good aim and know 
what you are aiming at and then make 
evirythlng else stand a.-side and wait 
until you have accumpitsiied that pur-

Dr. Boaz spoke as his second 
thought; "A man today in order to 
succeed must be prei-areil. The l)usl- 
iiess world now Is looking otily for the 
prepared man. an<l there Is great 
demand for you if you will only set 
your mark, prepare yourself for that 
particular line. The le.iiling men ev
erywhere. In the pulpit, the l.iwyer's 
office, the doctor’s office and the com
mercial positions, you will find are 
the men who have prepared them
selves. Get wisdom above all and get 
It firmly.

"The man who reaches a high posi
tion of success must nece.ssarlly be a 
man of sterling Integrity. This worM 
Is full of shams, fraud.s and cheats arnl 
there Is a great need for men of merit 
on whom we esn depend and In whom 
we can trust. Every one likes a boy 
who is truthful and In whom he can 
rely." In emphasizing this point I>r. 
Boas told a story of long ago when 
thers was a very bitter feeling be
tween the English and the Scotch. One 
day an Old Scotch farmer saw in the 
distance a company of English soldiers 
approaching and he knew they were 
planning on crossing his farm. The 
Scotch at once manned each gate on 
the farm, sending a hand to force th# 
company to turn for another route. 
After this had been done he noticed 
that the soldiers upon coming out of 
a valley had taken a sudden turn and 
were marching directly toward his 
favorite farm. The Scot h.a 1 but hts 
small lad h-ft to send to the gate that 
woul.l cut off thl-s route. The lad as
suring him that he could perform his 
duty, hurried to the gate and clasped 
his arms armmd the bar ami the gate 
rK)st. and hell and waited for the ad
vance of the army. The captain or
der*" 1 tl'..nt the I.t I open the gate and 
assured him that his soldiers would 
march rPise *o the fence, n.>f barm- 
In-r the bid's nin.ster’s wh**at. The lad 
locked his fing. rs all the tight.-r and 
sahl n.ithing, .\ft.-r several Ihrea's 
from the c.ii>*aln. all of whb h av.ill"" l 
not the enfrin.’e, a r.ew man fr.im th« 
lear of the company came forth an.l 
demanded that ’ he lail oi.-n the gate. 
‘Why. you don't know who I am.’ said 
the Duke of W""lllngton. ’You must 
not del.iy my sol.lh-rs.’ The S> .itch lad 
hePl still ligtit.T to the ir.it." and saPI: 
‘.«turely th." Diik." of W.-llIngton would 
not have me t.i disobey my master’.s

9
orders.' Wellington turned and or- 
ilered his soldiers to turn and go an
other course many miles out of thoir 
wiy. saying; ‘Ah, were there hut more 
English stihlieis with the Integrity of 
th.'ii bent’s lad we would be absolutely 
invincible.’

“ The highest order of suoi-ess l.s at
tained by the man of courage. Every
body hales it coward and the chiefest 
in this thought is moral courage. And 
now iny friends, you are graduate.!. If 
you would rise to eminence and pow
er, he sure th;it you have a high and 
noble aim In life’s purpose and be 
young men .and young women of cour
age and of noble heart."

Other numbers on the program were: 
A piano solo by kllss Grace Moore; 
a piano trio by th* Misses Lulu 
Christian. Prank Walthall and Quay 
Moore. The diplomas were hattded 
out by Mayor W. D. Davis, followed by 
the berre<lh"tlon hy Rev. Lane.

Note« and Personals
Will Snelly of Dallas Is In North 

Fort Worth visiting the home of Alex
ander Bowers, 1421 Ellis avenue.

A. S. Harwell, who has been visiting 
with W. W. Hlvei-s, 1319 Calhoun 
street, In North Fort Worth, for the
I i.st litre», days, left Monday R>r Sher
man. Mr. Hai'well is attending the 
Baylor Theological Setninury at Belloit.

N. B. Cobb arrd wif»*, 1393 Boulevard, 
North Ft)rl Worth, are in Franklin, 
Uut>erts.iii county, visaing with rela-
II \' es.

ll.irry Walker, in Twenty-third 
slr»et. North Fort Worth, h.is returrred 
from a busines.s trip t»> l>»"ntoti.

Word has been received at the home 
of Alderman L. H. Blanke, XÜ6 West 
» ’entral avenue. North Fort Worth, to 
the effect that Mis. Blanke. who is In 
St. Louhs. accompanied by her husband, 
has D'en taken suddenly 111. Alderman 
ami Mrs. Blanke left North Fort 
Worth about two weeks ago on their 
northern trip.

Ml.ss Bowlin will give an ent»"rtaln- 
iniMit at the high school auditorium. 
.N'ofth Fort Woiih. Tuesday night June 
5, at S o’( loi k. f.)P the henefll of the 
kliidergarlen fund. Tho."*e who will 
take part in the program other than 
the kln.lergarten children are Mrs. 
William Eaton, piano solo: Miss Drake, 
voial solo; Miss Ruby Haye.s. vocal 
solo. Miss Ward of the Kindergarten 
College in KoM Worth will give a short 
talk on kindergarten work.

Mias Maggie Kiley of Los Angeles, 
Cal., pleu-santly surprlse.1 her sisters, 
Mrs. J. B. Collier ami Mrs. H. P. 
Kli«er of North Fort Worth, by her 
rather unexpecte»! aarlval Monday 
night. Miss Riley will prol*ably remain 
In North Fort Worth a good part of 
the summer and la at the home of 
Mrs. J. B. Collier, In Central avenue.

Mrs. I.ee DeHay of Fort Worth, who 
has l)e."n visiting with her mother In 
Rusk street. North Fort Worth, for the 
last few days, left Tuesday for Sli'idi- 
»-nvill« for a visit with relatives and 
friends.

Phone 13«7, William Cameron A Co.. 
Nor i) Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
★  ★
•k ROSEN HEIGHTS A
★  ★  
^■kkifkkitirkirkitirkirkirk-k-k-kirkk^

I. .. C. Blackburn of Rosen Heights 
has just purchased the Clifton hotel 
at Twenty-fourth ami Market streets 
ami will continue the business at the 
same site under the name Blackburn 
hotel.

Dr. J. C. Sanders ha* purchased the 
house from J. W. Beats at Twenty- 
seventh street and Grand avenue Rosen 
Heights, where he wrlLl reside and niake 
his headQuarters In the future. Dr. 
S.inders has In the post lived at the 
Clifton hotel.

J. J. Hooper of the Hooper Medicine 
Ctimpany of Hillsboro has been visiting 
for the last few days with J. J. Rlden 
In Market and Twenty-fifth atreets, 
Rouen Heights.

J. W. Eiisterwood and Sudle Warren, 
both of Ro.sen Heights, were married 
last week at the home of the bride’s 
parents In Bryan avenue ami are now 
at home In Colutnbus avenue, Rosen 
Heights.

Residents of Rosen Holghts are very 
ITouJ of .Miss Marguerite Hensley, that 
they shouhl be repr»"»«ni».d in the first 
cla.H.s of graduauj.s in the North Fort 
Woith high scliool.

20-MuIe

Travel via the great Electric 
Line. No dust, smoke or cinders. 
Cars every hour from 6 a. m. »o 11 
p. m. inclusive. All cars pass vi.i 
Union Station in Fort Worth an.l 
Cotton Belt, G., C. and 8. F. and 
Rock Island depots, Dallas.

W. C. FORBESS,
Gen’I. Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

3d and Main Sts., Fort Worth.

D A l 1A S öi^><ÖRTii1

j i e n - w o m e n - c h i l d r e h :

Weto.k KldAtov» C\ir®d Forever.
n  yon have a pain or dnll ache 

back It Is nnmiatakeable evidence of kldiwy 
tronble. It Is a warning to tell yon tronbl* 
Is ahetwl nnles# you remedy the cause un.

” l^^*back is only one symptoin of
kronble. Other symptom* ar«. belM obllg^
to pass water often duri.ig the ua^n d  to
ge»*^up many time« during
ability to bold your urine,
tatlon paeelng brick-dust or se»liment In tha
orine, eftarrh^f the bladder, nrie
•tant heailache, dlislnoea.
ouaneee. Irregular heart
bloating. Irritability, womont fcojllng, lac* 
of ambition and sallow com»/»*yAton.

Hooprr’s Parsley Kidney Dt»!* are 
to be the most *  ***
out for weak and d lse^^E lJney^

British Pharmocal Co., Mllwau**^ w »  
Distributors.

Price 60 cents a bo*.
For sals by

C O V E Y  & M .M tT lN .

SC U>uU round trip. FrUco.

Team
Borax
Cleans
Silver

Glassware
China

Cooking
Utensils

Brightens
Paint

Removes
Stains

^p«r g r o w  Paalwt* tow
9 0 - M u l « * T e o m  B o t a j c

¡Troo ••■ipl® boofclst for 5k
guaap dealer’»  Basae ot Pod60
Coast Boca* Co.i CWcafo> UL >

CLUB REORGANIZES

SOUTHWEST RANGE 
CONTINUES GOOD

Reports from Inspectors Show 

Conditions Satisfactory

DERRICKS DESTROYED
Storm Cause* Much Damage to Prop

erty at Corsicana
B p n ' j i l  (•) T h r  T r t n j n n n .  , ,

UOR.^B'A.N’ .X. T*"Xiis, June 5.—Thia 
<»««. fli.ii w;i."< vi.'»ifrtl by a stnrm and in 
sotim lii.<t;im«f» »"m.ill liou.-sfs were 
hi,.wit from thf-lr blo< k». In the Buf
falo community hall fell .ui,! windows 
were broken hi reMhh tir.'.s.

In the » 'ursh .»na-I'owcll oil fielil s»»v- 
er.il oil (Urrh k* w. re biowii down. No 
1 .Tyii.’ ltlea :ir»’ r»'i*ort»-1.

The "sorrow ful tree.’’ which gr >ws on 
th • Dint’d of Goa. near Ibimhay. Is so 
(ulhd b.'cau.»e It h.is a dro».i>!ng, s.nd 
ipp,'arance during tlie dM>llme, It.s 
■i".’>ect ch;itig!ng as the -<»un goes down. 
Tlieii R.s leaves open, and fragrant 
bloaaoma appear.

Fifteen inspectora’ reports for the 
week ending Sunday, June 3, received 
at the office of the Cattle RaUers’ As- 
aoi-lation of Texas, by Captain J«>hn 
■I'" Lytle, -secretary. Indicates a con
tinuance of the good condition.* over 
all the territory covered. From the 
Kansas City section alone the report 
shows cattle rot doing well on ac
count of dry weather. Rain has f.illen 
most everywhere else, and In <|uanti- 
tles West to the Pecos and southwest 
to Angtdo and the Coleman-Brov. n- 
wood .st»eTh>n some hall Is reportfd.

Galveston, Runge and Karnes City — 
Riuige good; weather vtrry dry ami hot. 
cattle seem to be doing well at Galve.s- 
ton, but at other points not doing well, 
one car shipped ami one boat cl.'areti 
for Cuba. \V. M. ».'hoate. lii.-^pecior.

VIc'orla. Uuero, Pierce. Telfuer, E'tna 
ami Gua.lalupe — Range g.>o,l «nd 
weather dry over whole dt.sirict; i37 
cars loaded out. Chsj-les E. Mailm, in- 
.'»pector.

Ib'eville, Wade.s, Tynan, Skldmora 
nii'l Mathhs —Range aicj weatln-r goo,l. 
f')ity-thiee cars loaded out John E. 
Rigby, In.sijector.

Santa Ann.i. »'olr-man. tVoodw.ird.s. 
Pasture, Rrownwooil and Brady- R.ange 
good; live sto, k of all kimls doing well. 
Heavy rains the past week In Coleman 
an,l Brown counties, acc(jnipanled by 
(le.striirtlve hall .storms in some parts. 
John R. Ranl.ster, Inspector.

San Ang<jIo--Range and stock do
ing well. The biggest rain on Satur
day we have ha,l In three years. All 
of the Concho.* are on a rl.se; DO cars 
loaded out. Lee Wilson, inspe, t, r.

Midland. Odes.sa and Pecos Range 
and weather good; big rain Saturday 
night; fifteen cars loaded »JUt. \V. L. 
Calahan, In.spector.

Pecos. .Midland and Toy.ah--R.ange 
getting dry; we;tth»"r warm ami clear 
until Saturday, when gf»od rain fell; 
ten c.ars shipp»,!. W. D. Swank, In- 
sficctor.

M.itador, Range, Dickens, Dvimont 
and Paducah—Weather warm and dry 
fl'-st three days of week; rain on 
Thursday. May 31; cloudy on Friday; 
lookeil very much like rain Sunday. J. 
D. Harkey, insf>ector.

Amarillo—Things in goo<l shape. Cat
tle moving oft nice. R. C. Snoder, In
spector.

Roswell. Elkins an,l Portale.s— 
Weather »Iry and warm; grass good; 
twenty-six cars shipped. C. E. Odom. 
in.sjH-ctor.

Eiwtoti and Fort Sill - Weather on 
M">nday goo«l; Friday cloudy and rain
ing; Satur<iay still ralhing; raine,l .ail 
niKht; raining Sunday. W. F. Smith, 
inspector.

t'liicka.sha ami I.uclle—Fair first half 
of we»'k; rain Friday and Satur»1av; 
fair Sunday. J. M. Barkley, ins|(ei"to.-.

Purcell. Wynnewood. .Nohl",* aicl I)a- 
vls—Showers all week; little »lolng; 
e\erythlng fine. O. H. White, inspec
tor.

England. Kan.; Beaver county. 4>kla„ 
aicl A-shl iml. K-in. Every comUtioo 
fine. B. F. Har|»er, inspector.

I.lberal. Kan.; Texhoma and Guymon 
—Weather good; rain Sunday, June 3" 
thlrty-ona cars shipped P. A, Craig. 
Inspector.

Fairfax, Harning. Kaw C lty«nd Bur- 
bark—First three days of week weath
er hot and dry; cattle doing fine; fine 
rains general balance of the week. F. 
M. Canton, Inspector.

VE R N O N  STORM SW E PT

CREEK N O R M AL H ELD
Teachers from Nearly All Schools MeA 

at Baoone University
6'pr- ( « ;  tn ¡'Hr 1 tlfgrtim.

Ml SKOGEE; I. T., June 5.—The 
rr»-.k Normal session for this year 
hegins at the Bacone l ’nlv»"rslty here 
tod.iy. The taecher.s of nearly .all of 
the <’i«ck school.* will he In attendance, 
th.T." h< Ing a l.irge niimb*fr of them 
alreaily here. There will also be many 
te.ich.Ts from the adjoining states at- 
lei'.,l this session of the Creek Nor- 
ni.il.

BROTHERS A L L  BU R G LAR
Young Men Steal $200 Worth of Goods 

from Store
. j ’f  i f i l  III I  h r  T tirinix,

I ’.XRIS, Tt"xas, June .5. I'ive yoiir.g 
lie n, all broth* rs. hy the ii im," of B.iss, 
.11.- , h.irgcil w ith thi" tiuigl.iiy of John 
\V. Bray's dry goods store at Di-Kalb. 
M«’ ,hamllse to the valm- of *200 was 
'̂ ■■'Ul"-d. Two of the Bms.s lioys have 
I n ap i'Pehercle il. Officers are search- 
.. g f.it the other thr»e.'

CLAREM ORE FLOODED
Cloudburst Fills Street* with Water 

Four Feet Deep
,v7,r. i'd tn Thr Trirgmm.

Tl L.’ .̂V, I. T.. June 5. —A clouilburst 
occulted at Claremore last evening. 
The entire city Is flooded, the water 
being four fei-t deep In the business 
jiortlon. The railro.ad tracks are 
washed out. Five Frisco passenger 
tl Ins are wateibuund. There are no 
fatalities.

Six Inches of Rain Fell During One 
Night

Bptrlnt to THe Trlrffram.
VEJRNO.'M. Texas, June 5.—Thi.s sec- 

f^n of Texas has been storm swept 
for the l.».st four days, such as never 
l»*fore In the history of the country. 
T» n inches of rain fell In the last four 
days, six Inches fell Friday night alone, 
which amounted to nearly a water- 
.«pout.

The wheat harvo.st l.s delayed and It 
will be several days before cutthig can 
Ijegln.

Cleveland, Oklahoma, Commercial So
ciety Plans Improvements

Ppertnl to Thr TeUgnim.
Tl'I..'4.\, I. T., June 5.—The Com

mercial Club of Clevelaml, Okha., at a 
meeting to be held next Tues.lay night 
will be reorganized. A new name will 
l,e s<‘lectc<l. new constitution and by- 
l.iws adopted and a new corps of of- 
fh ers elei ted.

T.,tvernier gloves for men’s morning 
wear have come In again, says London 
.Men’s Wear. They come high and they 
don’t last long..-two distinct advant
age* from the glover’.s point of view.

FLOOR ] m  ROUNO
DIZZINESS COM PELS MRS. GAQ- 

NER TO QUIT WORK.

Dr. William«’ Pink Pills Restore Her 
To Perfect Health end 

Strength.
Mrs. Mary Gngtier, of No. 57fl South 

Stiumicr street, llolyoko. Mass., has 
l)u-s.scd thryugh tui e.xperiouce which 
proves that some of the greatest bless- 
lugs of life may lie withlu eiuy teach 
ami yet bo fonud only by mere chiince. 
A few years ago while kho was employed 
ill the mills site was sudiienly seized 
with dizziness and great weakness. “ I 
wiw 80 weak at times,” she says, ‘‘that 
I could hardly stand, and niy head l>e- 
enme so dizzy that it seemed as if th» 
fltxtr was moving aroniid.

“ My condition nt Inst became so bad 
that I was obliged to give up work In the 
mill, and later still I lH,“came so feeble 
that I could not even attend to my 
household datlc.s. After the slightest 
exertion I had to lie down and rest until 
I regain»'»! strength.

“ A friend who had ns»»d Dr.Williams’
Pink Pills for Pale People urged me to 
try them. I bought a box and began to 
take them. The benefit •was so positiv«
and so qniokly evident that I continued 
to use the pills until I had taken alto
gether six boxes. By that time I was 
entirely cared, and for two years I have 
liad no return of my tronble. I am now 
In the best of health and able to attend 
to all iny duties. I am glad to acknowl- 
e«ige th« benefit I received and I hop» 
that my statement may be the means of 
iiidacing other» who may suffer in this 
war to try this wonderful uiedlolne.

I'he secret of the power of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills In case« of debility, 
sneh os Mrs. Gagner’s lies In the fad  
that they make new blood, and e r ^  o^ 
gan and even every tiny nerve in the 
bo<ly feels the stir of a new ti<̂ o of 
strength. The effect is not a brief stim
ulation, but A steady building up of 
w.aUed tissue and a constant supply of 
fresh vital energy wherever it is n ^ e d  
nil til perfect conditions of h»*lth are 
established.

If you want good health you roust 
have good blood. Bad bl»x>d is the rw l 
of all common dis^.ses, like anaemia, 
rb»''ninAtisni, sclati»», neural^«, St, 
Vitos’ dance, iieraoDsncsa, indigestion, 
debility, general weaknc.ss, piinilysi^ 
l(>COIUOt-Or ttlld tll6 f<pCL'iAl ftil*
meats that only woiuen-folk kiiov̂ .

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by all 
drag' î' t̂s or will be Kent, p*.sip»iid, -»h 
rtoeiid o i pf»»-«» SO cents per J^»x, mx 
boxes for fc.M, by the lA^ W U ^ e  

nnraitoBTi SokMMGtoulX»

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought, and which has beea 
In UTO fo^orer 80 years, has home the signature oC

and has been made under his per« 
sonal snperrision shiee its infkaey*

^  AUowno one to decelYe yon in this. 
An Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Jnst-as-good** are boti 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f  
Infants and Children—Bxperience against Bxperiment«

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. 16 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It  destroys Worms 
and allaj-s Feverishness. It  cures Diarrhoea and Wind  
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach aud Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Childreu*s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*

g e n u in e  CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The M  Ton H aie  ilw a js  Bonght
In Use For Over 30  Years.

TMt ecovaua m m m n v . rv auiiMv «roerr, new voim errv

The F t Worth Telegram

EXTRA!
Going Out of Town?

Want to hear from Horn* *v«ry 
day?

LET THE TELEGRAM  
FO LLO W  YO U

One month, by mall........  BOc
Two months, by mall.......$1.00
Tliree months, by mail.. ..$1.50 
If you are already a subscriber, 

Ju.st order the address changed. 
That’s all, and It’s easy to do.

A Through Tourist Sleeper
W ILL LEAVE FORT WORTH JU.NE 11 VIA

To Louisville. Ky.. and return. $27.85. Berth rate 
$3.00. For particulars, phone or see

W.ieat Bldg., Phone 2. E . C .  P A S C H A L , C . T . A.

UKE BREEZES
Can be «»Joyed Is safe deli|bt

0»  the STEEL STEAMSHIF
FOR COMFORT, REST AND PLEASURE
*' It offers an  unequalled  opportunity

tret C laea  O n ly-P asaen g er Servloe Kxolualvalt
..................  • ■ ■ ‘ * ■— Ifo r i----

MANITOir
PM.U.

BÉR0LZNEIN, Q. P. A Ninltou 8t,amtliip Co., Ohieag«

BOSTON, MASS.,
And Return 

$46.65.
ACCOUNT

Annual Meeting American Medical As
sociation. Academy of Medicine, and 

the First Church of Christ, 
Scientists

Dates of sale May 31 to June 9. In
clusive; limit June 18 for return, with 
an extension until July 15.

ST. LOUIS, MO.. AND RETURN 
$25.80

'CHICAGO, ILL.. AND RETURN 
$34.20

CINCINNATI, OHIO. AND RETURN 
$36.60

Tickets on sale until Sept. 30; limit 
for return Oct. 31.
J. F. ZURN, H. P. HUGHES,

Gen. Agt.. T. P. A ,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

E. P. TURNER,
Gen. Pas. &. Tkt. Agt., Dallas, Texas.

Did You Ever Try a
Telegram Cigar

iVS A GOOD ONE

Houston  & 
Texas Central

SPECIAL RATES.

$7.25 GALVESTON A  RETURN 
$7 HOUSTON and RETURN

Sell June 9, Limit June IL
$27.85 LOUISVILLE, KY, and 

RETURN
Sell June 11, 12, IS, Limit 28 

days.
$37.90 BUFFALO, N. Y., and RE- 

TURN
Sell June 8, 9. 10, Limit June 25. 
$11.30 PALACIOS, TEXAS, and 

RETURN
Sell July 2, 3, Limit July 18. 
$11.30 EL CAMPO, TEXAS 

Sell June 18. 19, Limit 10 days. 
$46.65 BOSTON, MASS, and RE

TURN
Sell June 4 to 9. Limit June II- 
Summer Excursion Tlctoets now 

on sale.
E. A. PENNINGTON

C. P. a  T. A.
Phone 488. 811 Main St.

-ti

Geo. D. Ackley
PLUKBER

Old Phone 4582. 1205 Hemphill 8t

■

I



T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
t u s s d a t .

^^Îuiiôr^aêS)n& odé& ^
T O U liL  B U Y  it on si/dit; that is, if you are not supplied 
with like ifoods. These «mall polka dot 36-inch Habutai 
Silk« are washable, white irrounds; rei^ilar 98c sell-

Ler«; the special price is, y a r d ...................................
P T .A fn r  G O O D S — Rare values to be had in li^ht weights, 
medium weiahts for skirts or suits; Voiles, Etamine, French

^JnviovAiliTWV 1

f^ lC A M  GOODS— A  larye line of these wanted ifoods; 
French SerRO. shrunken Storm Ser><e, Chiffon, Poplin, Pan
ama, Nunsveilini:, Prunella Mohairs, Sicilians; you can find 
just what you want in these popular cream fabrics, AQ 
60c, 750» i 6 o ..............................................................................t P I r t U

SUH BUBST Plaid Checked Silk Radium Skirts the popu
lar thiuK these Sunburst Skirts. W e shall sell this lot at a 
most remarkably low price; $15.00 Skirts on sale iQ  QC 
tomorrow ........................   iPUiUJ

K IM ONOS—Japanese ^ilk Kimonos, beautiful styles, lead
ing th in^  for cool summer wear, r e ^ la r  $5.00 to $7.50 val
ues, ^ in ^  to be slaup:htered tomorrow; iprand 0 0  QO 
choice of any b u t ........................................................iPtiuO

W A IS T S —IPs a lot of white Lawn and Cliainbray Waists; 
the values are those sold in other stores at 75c; we’ve been 
advertisinir them as low as 50e; Wednesday special, O Q «

TH E CH IFFON V E IL S -A ica in  $1.00 quality, 1 1-4 yards 
Ionic, hemstitched on all sides; every jcood shade; CQp 
sale .................................................................................. wDU

Lace and Embroidery Turnovers, the neat little creations 
worth up to 25c; some a little mussed, but are wash- 7 p  
able; sale .......................................................................... * ”
TO CLOSE O UT— A lot of Hat Pins, the violet heads, also 
the three-piece Violet Shirt Waist Set, 25c values. Op

Dress Goods, the li^lit wei«:ht, cool as lawn, pretty ^ C p  
checks, in liicht and dark colors, 38 in. wide; special. .‘twU

A N D E R SO N ’S G IN G H A M S -D o n ’t vou know them? They 
are En^clish made ^oods, fast washalJe colors and the pret
tiest styles, liicht and medium checks; economy to OR**

M A D R A S—White, a 36-inch White Madras for waists and 
dresses; also for boys’ waists and men’s shirts; you 10#% 
will appreciate the i9c quality we’re offering? at.............lUU

A IR  IJ N E  C L O T H -S ee  it at the silk counter. It is 46 
inches wide, a white sheer fabric to take the place of orjcaii- 
dies, chiffon and mousselines; will not crush or crow limp; 
retains its natural finish; want a pretty dress trimmed with 
dainty laces, buy the A ir Line fabric; yard, $1.25, TR*» 

a n d ........................................................................... ■ wb

Let Us Be Your Baker!
Our breads, layer cakes and assorted cakes are as deli
cious as il <>-,»• made at iioa.i We use only the purest and 
best materials.

Turner & Dingee
STREET & ROBERTS

Undertakers
1102 Monro«. Both Phones 1199.

FOTOGRAPHS
of residences, family groups, flash
lights of parties, etc.

Finishing for Amateurs.
Prices right, work first-claaai

CONE, The V iew  Man
(OSH Main St. New Phone 340.

T H E  K A U F F M A N
THE BEST BY EVERY TEST.

GO TO

KELLER. The Bn^AT7 Man
Second and Throckmorton Sts.

CUT FLOWERS
For commencements, wedding,#, 
funerals, etc.

BAKER BROTHERS
PHONE 23

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

la e lM n a r
9t.

««IAMB
HOUSTON
nsMNn«

CITIZENS FIGHT 
OVER PAVEMENT

Residents Disagree as to Ma

terial to Be Used

Special to The TeUgram.
I’ARIS, Texas, June 6.—It Is ap

parent that one side of Bonham street, 
a leading residence thoroughfare of 
Paris, will be paved with vitrified 
brick, while on the other side bltulithic 
material will be used. The j>roperty 
owners are divided; so Is the city 
council. The Paris Transit Cornfiany 
declares that It will employ brl< k be
tween its rails. A number of citizens 
are holding out for the street i>avlng, 
while still another crowd declares to 
have no hand in the quarrel. Matters 
have reached a point where the council 
must act In order to settle the dispute. 
A special session of the aldermen has 
been called for Tuesday night. ,

•9
St. Louis round trip, 12.';,80. Frisco.

Ctiamberiain’s Cough Remedy
Cures Colds. Croup snd WhwDinir Couch. *

"DOWN TO OUR STOARE’
Creamery Butter, pound.............  25c

H. E. S A W Y E R
Phones 8. 201 South Main St.

L A C K E Y ’S ,  P-
FULL-FLEDGED DRUG STORE 

Our capacity and ability for handling your drug 
patronage Is ample. and prescription

GLASSES FITTED. Eyes Tested Free.

LENSES GROUND  
IN  OUR FACTORY

LORD, Optician
713 Main StreeL

Don’t forget our sale for Monday on 
Sweet Pea Toilet Powder. Regular 
price 25c per box. Monday only two 
boxes for 2Sc.

J. E. MITCHELL. Jeweler

Too warm for you to carry 
your bundles; our free delivery 
is at your service.

G ER NSBACH ER  BROS.
 ̂ . f  li< »« 271

H O W A R . D . S M I T H  
F U R . N I T U I L E  C O .  

REFRIGERATORS
1104-t MAIN ST. Both Phones.

TALK OVER VETOES
KEEPS COUNCIL LATE

Aldermen Grow Eloquent Dis- 

cussingf Mayor’s Power

MUCH WORK DONE

Managfement of Schools Placed 

in Hands of Board -M arket  

House Goes Over

The city council galloped through 
the routine bu.stness Monday night, and 
of it there wns a great deal, and then 
became Involved in discugalons over 
vetoes until the eesuion waa prolonged 
until later than 10:30 o'clock before 
adjournment was had.

The niayor had filed hi» veto of the 
action of the city council granting an 
Increase of eleven men on the police 
force, but it waa a Qualified veto, ao 
to Bay, for the veto, as prepared by 
the mayor waa made, as he la.-it night 
contended he had the unquestioned 
right to do. to apply not to the whole 
increase of eleven men In the force, but 
to the six which he regarded as In ex- 
re.-iH of the requirements. His veto 
me.sHuge sanctioned the increase of 
the police force by five men, but this 
waa characterised aa wrong by aider- 
men, a usurpation of the powers of 
the city council by the nuiyor and fi
nally, while the veto waa sustained, the 
aldermen got rid of the contention of 
the mayor that sustaining the veto 
sanctioned the increase of the police 
force by five men hy voting that the 
city niiirahal be allowed no increase 
In the police force, there Indng but two 
disaentlng votes as to the latter propo
sition, Aldermen Maddox and IlarroKl.

Mayor Was Ready
There were more fireworks over the 

motion of Alderman Waggornan to 
postpone further conshleratlon of the 
market houae veto until the next regu
lar meeting.

Antiitpating aiich action, the mayor 
came with a veto for that motion, and 
aa soon aa the motion prevailed, the 
veto w.ts read and then there waa a 
long parliamentary wrangle aa to the 
right of the mayor to file a veto In that 
way and, having been filed, how to 
dispoae of the veto.

Some wanted It to go over to be 
rojialdered with the other veto, but 
Mayor Harria held that this motion 
waa out of order and that there waa 
hut otie way to treat a veto under 
the charter and that was to take It tip 
for ronaiderutlon and sustain or re
ject ns the Judgment of the aider- 
men might dictate.

Alderman I>ehane grew a little ve
hement in his remarks, and when Al
derman Waggornan moved that the 
veto h» received snd filed and the 
mayor ruled that out of orcler, he con
tended that the alderman from the 
Second ward ehouhl l>e heard, remark
ing to the mayor with some asperity, 
“ Your honor must rememlcer that you 
are not the whole cheese."

"Well. I am the Judge of this matter, 
though.’’ said Mayor Harris.

“ Yes, snd you try to be the Judge 
of everything else.” salcl the alderman 
from the Fourth ward.

School Board Given Power
I'rohnhiy one of the most Imporf.ant 

acts of tile city couevil Moiid.ny ntght 
wns placing the entire responsihlll'y 
for the n.anageTnent of the city schools 
In the h.mcls of the sc hool hoard, and 
hereafter the only thing the council 
will h.nve to do with the schools will 
t>e to levy the taxes and see that the 
proper profKirtlon thereof is paid over 
to the treasurer of the school funds, 
and to Insure that all of the money 
wide h may come from the state or any 
other source for the benefit of the 
city public schools shall be slmil.nrly 
disposed of. .so there .sliall be no sug
gestion even of management of the 
city schools by the city council.

Sanitary Officer Resigns
Severe criticism on the allegecl un- 

n.nnltary conclltlon of the city dumping 
grounchs was vented, the officers l^ 
charge corning in for their share of tlie 
( cindemnat ion. Hanltary Ottlcer ikej 
Cooper resigned and the otflclal in 
charge of tlie clumping grouncls was 
given a wei-k In which to get the 
grouncls In such condition as will he 
an .actual compliance with the law on 
the subject.

City Secretary III
Assistant City Senetary W. D. Kstes 

served as secretary because of the 
rontinuod illness of City Becretary 
Montgomery.

A vast number of petitions wns read 
at the icroper time, many of th.em 
virtually hy caption. If the phrase h<‘ 
allow.ahle, and referred to the proper 
comndttees a* soon as enough of the 
communications had been heard to de- 
terrriine the subject matter. The 
finance rornmlftee recommen«led that 
the toditlon of C. T. Hodge et al. be 
referred to the sewer committee at the 
rfc|uest of the petitioners, and It waa 
BO orclered.

The city pay roll ancl claims to the 
amount of $13.251.93 were allowed.

The public echoed payroll amount
ing to $9.181.til was allowed.

The petition of the citizens residing 
on Holt street with reference to the 
width of the roadway and sidewalks 
was not granted.

A petition of the citizens residing 
on Cummings street, asking that lights 
he placed at convenient points waa 
granted.

A tilll in favor of the Fort Worth 
Sprinkling Company for $625.65 waa 
allowed.

Dr. Macon Saunders and H, T. Pang- 
hurn petitioned the council to pave the 
stree t in front of the Carnegie library, 
inasmuch ns the Arlington Heights 
Trac tion Company is to place its track 
on the street soon, ami it will pa\e 
aromi'l the track. Referrecl to the city 
engineer.

f)n recommendation of the fire com
mittee the fire limits were extended 
So as to Include block 10 of the Texas 
A Pacific Railway Company addition. 
The block is bounded by EH Paso, Lake 
Henderson or Huffman and the T. A 
P. right of way.

The hauling of excavated material 
was limited as to distance. Liabtltty 
of the city for alleged damages to 
property claimed by B. J. Hart et al. 
wan denied, but the city will take such 
action aa the authorities hope will 
bring some relief. The petition of Uje 
complainants claims damage to prop
erty on College avenue and on adja
cent streets.

After the statement was made that 
the city electric light plant would bear 
the strain of the proposed lights for 
Cummings street several wanted lights 
in their resi*€ctlve wards, but the only 
one voted waa an arc light at Rose- 
dale and Magnolia streets in the 
Klghth ward.

Free use of the rtty water was 
granted the Church of the Holy Inno
cents and others .following custom In 
such matters.

An estimate for $572 on the new 
wells was allowed.

temporary school buildings was re- 
feried to the school board.

A sewer estimate for something over 
X  ,000 was allowed.

The final payment for the heating 
apparatus in public scliools waa al
lowed, the heating company filing a 
surety bond of $1.000 to guarantee any 
repairs necessary to put the plant In 
perfect condition If It Is found defw- 
tlve. It was so late when completed 
that no test could be made last wln- 
ter. _

The city attorney’s report on the 
health ordinance was referred to the 
health committee.

Provision was made for the opening 
of Bols d’Arc street and for the pay
ment of the costs.

Liks Nsill-Reyholds Report
The health committee reported on 

the alleged unsanitary condition of 
the city dumping grounds. It was 
a horrible picture whlth the report 
drew. A recommendation was that 
dead animals might he sold to any 
fertilizing company which would btiy 

'them. Another was that the night soil 
be emptied into one of the large sew
ers, but the Btatement of the city en
gineer that this could not be done 
without a series of law suits, the ex
periences of the packing house com
panies being cited, nutting a quietus 
on the recommendation.

There were several motions made 
looking to a settlement of the trouble 
and finally, none of the others being 
seconded. Alderman Lehane moved 
that the offices of dumping grounds 
keeper and of the sanitary officer who 
was stationed there be declared vacant. 
The dumping grounds keeper. Holland, 
asked to be heard, and It was also 
stated that the resignation of Sanitary 
Officer Cooper was on the seiretary's 
desk.

Mr. Holl.and denied that the grounds 
were In the condition stated and sahl 
that while they were not In perfect 
condition, sickness and the continued 
wet weather were rhargeable with the 
blame for the conditions.

Alderman Cook said he was out two 
weeks ago and counleil forty-eight 
de.od dogs on the top of the ground, 
one dead horse skinned and one un- 
sklnned. and ns for the night soil he 
thought that three Inches of earth cov
ering wa.s the limit when the ordi
nances call for a two-foot covering.

On motion of Alderman Waggornan 
Holland was given one week In which 
to place the grotmds In goo<l condition.

The bill of sale from the street 
sprinkling company for the outfit sold 
the city was received and filed.

Btrsst Car Petitions '
The petition of the Arlington Heights 

Street Railway Company was taken 
up, on a motion of Alderman Waggo- 
nian, to fix the date for the referendum 
elation Sept. 1.

'This was followed by the reading of 
the petition of the Northern Texas 
Traction Company for a similar elec
tion, asking for the right to use cer
tain of the south side streets.

The Arlington Heights Tra* tion Com- 
t>any asked for a franchise over the 
following streets:

Megliinlng at Texas and Burnett, 
thence south on Burnett to .North, west 
on North to Huffman, south on Huff
man to Jarvis, east on Jarvl.s to 
Wheeler, south on Wheeler to Penn- 
sylvanl.a. west on Pennsylvania to Col
lege, south on College to I>aiirel, east 
on I..aurel to St. Ixaits. nfirth on St. 
Ix)uis to Tucker, west on Tucker to 
Jennings, north on Jennings to Peter 
Smith, west on Peter Smith to Wheeler 
to point of dehlnntng.

The Northern Texas Trartlon Com
pany ask.s for the following streets:

Beginning at Daggett and Wheeler, 
south on Wheeler to Pennsylvania, 
west on Penn.sylvanla to College, south 
on College to Bols d'Arc.

Beginning at Jennings and Daggett, 
south on Jennings to Peter .Smith, east 
on Peter Smith to St lx)iiis, south on 
Ht. Louis to P.ols d’Arc.

Reglnnitig on Klghth avenue an.1 
Weatherhee. east on Wentherbee to 
Fairmounf. thence to city limits.

Attention was called to the fact that 
there wa.s a conflict In the petitions In 
that both companies asked for the 
right to use some of the same streets. 
Wheeler street being parUc\ilarized by 
members of the council.

E'lrially, at the suggestion of the 
mayor, the council v'oted for the ap
pointment of a committee of three to 
confer with the two compantes and see 
If stub an agreement couhl not he 
renohed ax wmild avoid a conflict.

Attorney Flourney for the Arlington 
Heights company called ;\ttentlon to 
the fact that their petition waa filed 
l)eforc. so far aa he knew, any one of 
those Interested In the Arlington 
Heights Comi)any had even an Inti
mation that the Northern Texas Trac
tion Company would ask for franchls-^s 
on some of the same streets nam"d 
In their petition.

The <i>mmlttee appolntecl ns a con
ference (ommlttee is composed of A l
dermen Maddox. Lydon and Arm
strong.

Offer of Compromise
WIrifield Fcott made an «»ffer to 

compromise the claims of the city 
against him for taxes alleged to he 
due. He states that some of the taxes 
claimed to be due by the city ere 
levied on property wholly outside of 
the state. He offers to pay $17,847 and 
6 per cent interest. Tlie petition was 
referred to the finance committee.

A r>«titlor\ for sewering blo< k 6, A l
ford A Veal addition, was grunted.

Ranitary Officer Ike i ’ooper’s resig
nation was accepted and later Rollo 
Matkin elected to the vacantTr.

Petitions for fire hydrants on Lips
comb ami other streets in the Klghth 
ward went to tlip water works com
mittee. and so did an application for a 
two-inch water main on Lipscomb 
street.

Because of an existing ordinance 
which prohibits the gr.inting of the 
use of the city hall at night free, the 
apiilicatlon for the free use of the hall 
made by Mrs. John F. Swayne, that 
the president of the Civic Federation 
might deliver a lecture was not 
granted.

An offer of $20.000 for Hyde Park 
was referred to the public grounds 
committee and the etty attorney.

Increase of Police Force
The veto of the increase of the po

lice force resolution was then read and 
Alderman Ward moved a reconsidera
tion of the veto, by which the resolu
tion waa adopted. Carried.

The same alderman then moved that 
the resolution prevail, notwithstanding 
the naayor’s veto. This was rejected, 
nine noes.

Aldernaan Lehane moved that the

“ R e se rv e
F  orce”

That’«  the w ord  for

Grape-Nuts
F O O D

chief of police be allowed no additional
men.d l t ^  t m

Mayor Harris ruled that the veto li 
sustained, and It aad virtually been 
done by the vutiiif,* down of the resolu
tion for the Increase of the force by 
the addition of eleven men, carried 
with It an Increase of the force by five 
men, the veto being only applicable 
to the excess of six men,

Alderman W\iggoman did not think 
the mayor had the right to dictate to 
the council how many men should be 
granted. The chief had been elected 
by the people and was presumed to 
know hls business. He said he need
ed eleven men additional and that 
number should he given him.

The mayor contended for hls right 
to make a "part veto,” If the term 
be allowable, but Alderman Maddox 
said he wanted some light on the sub
ject for he did nut understand the 
fix it was now in.

Alderman Cook said the action of the 
mayor was the most unheard of thing 
which had ever come to hls knowl
edge In a matter of this kind and he 
did not think there was In the his
tory of polities, public policy or state.s- 
manshlp a case where the mayor or 
the vetoing power had assumed the 
right to trim down an estimate passed 
by the legislative body as this was, 
and he with some emphasis denied the 
right of the mayor to trim down the 
number of the men approved by the 
council to suit the mayor’s fancy.

After more debate of a more or less 
desultory characters Alderman Lehane 
moved that the chief be not alIowe<J 
the five men additional sought to be 
added by the mayor’s veto. Carried.

Alderman Waggornan moved that the 
chief be allowed a ntght sergeant. Car
ried.

City Marshal Maddox was granted 
leave to attend the state meeting of 
the city marshals and chiefs of police 
at>soclatii)n at Amarillo June 11.

Market House Delay
The mayor’s veto of the market 

house ordinance was called up and 
Alderman Waggornan moved that the 
veto go over to the next regular meet
ing. Thl.s was opposed by Alderman 
Maddox, who could see no rea.son for 
the continual delay. He wanted the 
matter settled. The Waggornan mo
tion iirevalled, and then the mayor at 
once read a veto of the action of the 
council in postponing action on the 
veto.

A motion that fhc' new veto go over 
to be acted on with the other as well 
as a motion to receive and file were 
declared out of order. The veto was 
not sustained and that went over to 
be con.stdercil with the othc-r. Aider- 
men Lydon and Harrold oppc>slng tlie 
motion to defer.

Alderman Maddox deprecated the 
wrangling ov< r matter.s which came be
fore the council. He could not seq 
why the propositions should not be 
appro.aehed as tuisiness men would 
tackle any Iniicortant matter referred 
to them. “This constant wrangling 
makes me tired.” said tlie alderman 
from the Sixth ward.

The sprinkling committee was grant
ed more time in whic h to formulate 
a set of rules to govern street sprink
ling. to fix icfices, ete., and was dl- 
recteil to ha\e the city att(*rn«-y pre
pare an ordlnanee creating the o f
fice of .sprinkling in.spector.

The council then adjourned.
Mayor Makes Statement

Before the acljournment of the coun
cil Monday «-venlng the mayor took 
the occ.aslon to say that he was will
ing to allow to all of the aldermen the 
same honesty of purpose wiilch he 
claimed for hlm.self. If they inves
tigated the matter they would find 
he was right In all of hls contentions 
at the presc-nt sessions of the coun
cil and bellcvr that he could only act 
as he did. That he was absolutely 
devoid of any senslfIvenes.s about the 
matters which came up tic fore th« 
council and only wanted dune that 
which was the best for the city In his 
behalf and all of hls acflon.s were dlc- 
tateil by th it thought alone.

ENDEAVORERS“ TO 
TRY FOR MEETING

Ft. Worth Deleiration Leaves 

for Houston

The Houston A Texas Central train 
south at 7:5.') o’clock Tues»lay morn
ing bore a spe-cial car for Houston, 
cariying fourteen young people of 
Foil Worth, reiiresentatives of the lo
cal Chrl.stian Kndeavor societies, to 
the .state coii\entlon whlcli convened 
at Houston this afternoon. Tlie mem- 
tcers were in liigh spirits and were an
tic ipating a splendid time.

John K. Reeves, treasurer cif the 
.•■tate assccclation of Christian Kndeav- 
orers. licicded the delegation.

Spec, la 1 car.« from other iioints will 
be attacliccl to the train at places cn 
route. At Knnis the D.illus delega
tion awaited the train in a car, an 1 
at Bremond the Waco car joined the 
train. The ti;cln readies Houston tlil.s 
evening at 6:55 o’clock.

The jirogram of the convention 
protnises many strong features. Be- 
Slcles excelleilt music furnished by 
Houston talent, some well known 
speakers will be heard. Von Ogden 
Vogt, international secretary of the 
society of Boston, and Ira I..angredth 
of Nashville are among lliose who 
will speak. Both Ihese men are popu
lar speakers. Mr. Vogt especially, hav
ing been heard at nearly every state 
convention of Kndeavorers for several 
Years. Rev. George W. Ray of this 
city will conduct the Bible study 
Wednesday evening.

The convc-ntlon closes Thursday 
night and on IVlilay the visiting deD- 
gates will be the guests of the Hous
ton societies for an excursion to C.al- 
veston. Featnren of this trip will be 
a cruise on the gulf and visits to in
teresting parts of Galveston.

A lively contest Is promised for the 
next meeting place of the eonventlon. 
The Fort Worth delegates will work 
with might and m.iin to bring the 
next annual gathering to this city, but 
they will not win without a struggle', 
for other cities are after the meeting.

Rev. R. K. Ch.andler, p.astor of the 
Cannon Avenue Presbyterian church, 
was unable to go to Houston. He 
was to address the convention Thurs
day afternoon on the subject; “First 
Principles of Christian Endeavor.” 

The Delegates
The names of those who went tej 

Houston from this city, together with 
the chunhes represented, follow: Rev 
George W. Ray. Misses Opel Ray and 
Katherine Perkins of the First Con
gregational; Miss Dora Duncan. George 
Adams and John R. Reeves of the Tab
ernacle Christian; Mrs. J. w . Barthol
omew of the Christian chapel; Mls.s 
Frankie Flenner and Messts. Rice and 
Martin of the First Christian; Mls.s 
Mae Cmodner of the College Avenue 
Presbytnrlan; Misses Pearl Ilrldges 
and EYleda Downing of the Taylor 
Street Presbyterian, and Ml.ss Mamie 
McNealy of the Broadway Presby
terian.

Vogt to Come Here
I local Christian Endeavor so

cieties have succeeded In sei tiring tlL» 
promise of Von Ogden Vogt to comt 
to this city after the close of the state 
convention at Houston an-l on next 
Sunday afternoon a big rally will be 
held at f«ie Tahernacle Christian 
Church with Mr. Vogt as principle 
iRMk«r. » ................ ....

Imported Olive OQ
FVance’s best footl and iiiedicine oil, 35c pint, 65c qiiaitÌ

COVEY & MAR’HN
DRUGGISTS.

' o p e n  A L E  N I O M T

the largest 
jCIRCULA'nON IN 
fORT WORTH

lUTIACOI 
GATHI

HAN’S DUMBNESS 

COMES AND GOES

R. H. Dial of W ise County 

Haa Peculiar Affliction

Unable to speak hls own name, 
which he declares is distinctly im
pressed in his mind, R. H. Dial, a white 
man of middle age, was examined by 
City I ’hysiclan Lyman A. Barber Tues
day morning, the re.sult being the de
cision by the doctor that the man i.s 
suffering from pressuie about the 
speech center of the brain, caused by 
a tumor or other local affectitui.

Dial arrived in Fort Worth early 
Tuesday morning from tlie Indl;^ Ter
ritory over the S.nnta Fe railway and 
the attention of I ’nlioe Officer Algood 
being (ailed to him, the officer re<og- 
iii/.ed the man as a former resident of 
Wise county, who liad known Uie o ffi
cer when the latter was a boy in siiort 
trou.si-i'H. tifflier Algood took Dial in 
charge, and after a time the man re
covered power of sjieech partly. - From 
the stray threads of hi.s discourse it 
wa.s learned that he has relatives living 
near Suljiiuir Siuings, Texas, and is 
well known to W. H. North, deputy 
(lly  marshal of that place, who fonner- 
ly lived at Decatur, 'fexas.

Tile police dej'artment arranged for 
the immediate transportation of Dial 
to Sulphur Springs and notified tiffio-r 
North tiiere to be in waiting. The 
man’s malady, wliile rather uncommon.

is a condition well known to the 
cal profession as resulting. ^  
cases, from a tumor In the 
times the person affected 
attempts at speech, knowIngiS 
what he wishes to say. y^  n n j i i^  
articulate. The liody is also y e r » *  
follow ing the mental exertions 
duce Intelligent sound. ^  *

R E PU B L IC A N  PIGIf£[}
Invitations Issued for Event at

ley June 2t ‘
A basket dinner and picnk 

the auspices of the Roosevelt 
llcun Club is announced to h#
Handley Thur.«<1ay, June 21. ^  **

“Many leaders in the party wfll 
tend for con.«ultatlon," gays f:* 
vitafion, and there will be 
and music. The invitations are 
by J. N. Winters, president ^
lioosevelt Club, ami N. B. Moor«. 
retary. "I«" ■

A HAPPY m o th e r
will see that her baby is ___ -
c.ired for—to do this a gffod 
tlvc is necessary. Many baMesMML

l ^ e r s  Mobilise for Outij 

Scene of Conflict

3ITUATION Ql

Hen Awed by Troop« 

jio Further Disturbi 

Mines Shut Down

from worm.« and their'm oth^^rt 
know i t - i f  your l.aby is feveiHh^
do(S!i’t sleei. at nights. It Is tronhS 
with WO! ms. White’s Cneai-Vwti 

will ( le.'in out these
...........  OncTSa *

fUgi' ..
mild i)lea.«ant way. ^
ways used. Give if a triaL Prios H 

Sold by Covey ft Martls. **cents.

REMOVAL NOTIC*
The Citizens’ Light and Power C « .  

pany has moved Into their new eest. 
ters on Throrkmorton street ODUMt# 
fire hall. The rapid growth «<^5 
business ha.« nceessltated robrlM 
more central quarters f<»r thdr sva 
ind the public’s convenience.

With a Small 
Interest

I
■  to pay It Is well worth

■  while to bring your valu- 
I ables here, wliere you will

not only get IlhenI
loan.s on them, but etn 
re.st assuie« 1 that they wfll 
be safe, liKked up in our 
vaults, where neither fist 
nor t>urgl.u-.s can penetrate.

â  I M  O  IN  1503 M a in  S fr4

STA YE R  BUGGIES. ST U D E B A K E R  SPR ING  WAGONS
AND HARNESS. FIRST CLASS ARTICLES AT REASONABLE PRICI 

Terms made easy on anything in the Vehicle line.

TE X A S  IM PLE M E N T  A N D  TR AN SFER  CO.
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Strests.

Diamonds, 
Wal''hes,
Clocks and 
lewelry.
M. A. LESSER, 

Jeweler and 
Optician.

1200 Main.
Edison and Co

lumbia Phonographs and Records.

JOHN L A L A  (Sl COJ
W H O LE S A LE  W IN E S

Family Trade a Specialty. 
Fifteenth and Houston. Phono

Barbecued Meats
A N D  DRESSED PO U LTR Y

EVERY DAY.

TU R N E R  & D ING EE

$2.00, $2,50. $3.00 and $4.00 St 
H.iis. Y('Ur clK'ice, $2 00.

N. LADON,
602 Main Street.

Next to Corner of Fifth SL

ATTOR NEYS A T  L A W

THOM AS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Oounsellor at Law
Land Title Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

C H I C K E I N  R E ^ D F - 1  
J. S. G AR LING TO N  ABID.

FUEL AND FEED '
Phone 3791; New 729.

911 West Raifroad Ave.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY  
R. G. DUN A CO. 

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the civ
ilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL
LECTION FACILITIES,

Order a case of Oold Medal for th« 
borne A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. Will be found up to the standard to 
every requirement of a perfect beverage. 
Call up 254 and wa wilt send you a case 
tu your homa

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH. Texet

Wc understand Bwl 
and Glassea Our bust- 
ness is to fit onb Tltfc 
the other.

PARKER 4
PHILLIP«.

Opticians.
Parker’s Drug Store, 7lh 4  HUM**'

We have no traveling salesnNn «  
repre.seiitatlve«. We will pay IK 
for the arrest and con\ictk>n of SST 
p.'rson claiming to repissent U»l> 
company In any waw

THE WORTH O ^ IC A L  CO, 
509 MAIN 8T. '

B ad  Teeth?
Ba.d Brea-th? 
BekdDif^estion? 
Ba-dTemper? 

SEE W A L L E R  BROS.

•H O C « AT U V IN « PW Olt

IH  H ^ t o a  BtrHl.

Hanan Shoes and Oxfords for Men.

We have just received a large and 

up-to-date stock of Electric and Com* 
bination ‘Chandeliara, and invite your 
Inspection.

A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO, 

410-412 Houston St, Fort 'Worth. Tex.

Keystone Printing
Stationers, Typewrltar#  
T y p e w r i t e rl y p e w r i i e r  i 1

S u p p l i e s ,  blank
L o o s e  L e a f ' '
Ledger System. WklUa^*« ^  
pe ferle s . Shaw W alkar ,
Systems. I08-3H MMT« « 1 ^

F A N C Y  C L O C K S
AT POPULAR PRICES

G. W . H A LTO M  t& BRÒ.

JEWELERS^
^  ®WI«*Silgiey|r« Hotel

9 ia  M A I N ^

mg fatficiated P rttt-
pILLuNVALE. OWo. June 

dtaetfon at all points In the 
PUb-dlstrlct No. 5 is quiet tc 
attempt wa« made to start the I 
0anna mines, and it is now 
will probably not be opened 

week. No trouble Is appr 
•t Bradley.

At Flam Run fifty additiona 
anion miners went to workl 

One company of militia att 
Ibe F o u r t h  Ohio regiment arrl\ 
Rucyrus today, and the Sevent 
MDt is p ■heiluleJ to reach her 

thi.s afternoon. While morel 
art not needed. It is the Intent 
k said, to mobilize the soldiers 
^ n t a n d  order them in carapj 

day s> outing.

Missouri Miners Held Ot
Pf t$»oi iated i'r t 'f .

KAN.'SAS GITY, Mo., June <J 
mb-committee of the aonthi 
■oal miiicrx resumed conference 
R^rge Golville, president of 
■nurl diptrict, says that John Ml 
pie national president, who is ej 
pi here tomorrow from Indlanopl 
be asked to try to settle the dlff« 
of the MIesourl miners.

District mine president from 
Indian Territory and Arkana 
(epted the proposition of the 
western Coal Operator«* Aaai 
last week and stoo^ read/ <0 
to work. The Missouri mlnera, 
ever, held out,, and as there is 
f f  segregating the different dlsi 
Kansas, Indian TemtoiT «nd 
•as districts, represeatlng M j 
ot the southweatern miner«, 
forced to continue the confer 

The Missouri men contend fori 
instatemer.t of the engineers and| 
custodian« of mine property.

Seize Gatling Guns 
By  Aaeociuted P r ra t .

STEUBENVILLE, Ohio. Jut 
Striking miners of the United 
Coal Company at Smlthfleid, 
secured judgment for wages di 
satisfied It by attacking tbs 

.^g 'ln e  which th* cemnany
the Plum Run mines and levied] 
ammiinitlon stored about the

FIRE R A T E S^  PR01
Boston Citizens Object to Ac 

Insurance Now Under Consic 
By A$*orO;tmf I'rttt.

BOSTON. Mass, June t.— Ânl 
vance )n fire Insurance rates o| 
count of tlie San Francisco die 
considered unnecesaary, accordlj 
résolu'Ions adopted at a spect&l 
tng of the iroston Chamber of 
merce yesterday, protesting 
the new rates now being con 
by the Boston board Of fire unde 
ers. The resolutions call ui 
comp.'intes to show, before 
lncrea«eil rates, that premium! 
Iiave been employed for the pro| 
of prof.>-rty and not Improperli 
pated in the expense and dlvliJ 
count.

463 CASES SETTl
Supreme Court Makes Excellentj 

ing for Term Just Cles
By 4»»0ii(i/i(/ y')(**.

WASHINGTON. June «.—Re 
the business of the supreme cc 
the term 1905-06 which has just 

I shows that 463 cases or 61 more] 
'the previous term were dlspo 

Four hundred and eighty-eigi 
were added during the term 
cases are stTlI on docket. For 
Ihne in thirty-five years tt 
taached rases in the regular 
In the eleven months of the 
tiling.

ATTEN D S GRADUAL
Roosevelt Present at Commenc 

School For Giria
^  A»*orlatal Prac9.

WASHINGTON. June «.—I 
“ Oosevelt accompanied by Mn 
Wit today attended the comm« 
**erclBes of the National C 
•chool for girls, an Institution 
^hlch their daughter. Miss 
•cudent. The school Is under 
I*®** of the Protestant 
tenreh.

CAPTAIN. WYNl 
COURTMARTI

Haval Officer Tried fj 

obeying Orders]

9« AmocHaiffi Prttt.
KEW Y O R K  June «.—1 

J*^lal of Captain Robert F. 
^  United States marine cc 
*™>^es of insubordination 
the executive officer of th« 
^*htenant Commander H i 
•fyan, began on board the 

yesterday. Captain W|
• J. ’Wynne, ex-i
~̂*****~°* and now consul gener

; ■en.

: Wain charge Is that hj
, ^ o rd c r  of arrest. It 1« all
*Csné morning of Mai

Pwn Wynne refused to 
cell “To quarter^*'

lUi l 'k. assist at a
u ^^at mornlnfc

pJ^Ulcshlp Indiana, ano 
have time to alter


